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\\'orse In fe-.(C'nt weeks and "we can't
put lip WIth it any more"

(;FORG. (;C)'fTSCUAI.I.,
owner of Ciodfattlt;r'",; Pilla urged
cowKlI members lU sit In tllS storr
h{'twccn 11 ,0 p.m. and 2 a rn to
walCh whallS happening

lie also '3ld 11l' has garbage bags
of tr'Lsl! tha"'e has had to pIck up
after 'r'hw-sday mght dances,

(;olLSchall "lid college studenLs
he has talked to are afraid to go 10

Riley's He "\ld the dances are
"draWing 1fl an outSIde element that
U)lJ Id he danf:crous "

Council fflt'fTthe-rs d,,,cussed what
('an he done

IIshed for qualifiers of the housing
complex are formalted thtough
HUD

"Rent w,1I range from $297,38
to $45088," Carhart said, "Tenants
will pay for elecLIicity only, The
square footage of the units range
from 607-feel on the one-bedroom
unit and 948·feet on the largest
three-bedroom unit."

Rent can not excceil 30 percent
of the ,median. local income for the
county and In Wayne County the
median income is $32,400. The
number is denved from !tn average
l}( all household Incomes in the
county,

Ma'Ximum allowable ,ncome
gUIdelines to qualify for lIVIng in
the new complex include $14,16Q
for one resIdent, $16,860fordwo ,
residents. $L8.960 for three ;CSI'
dents, $21,060 for four reSidents,
$22,740 for five residents and
$24,420 for s" reSidenLs

The Low Incume Huusmg rax .
Credil Program is designed fOf"

Indlvlduals/fam"les un fixed or .;
lower Incomes. Tin:' program ,w,as 0 !

crcatw by C{mgrt"ss 1Il1'i86 as :part I '
uf the Tax Reform Act and IS ad·
mllllStcred by the Internal Revenue
Service . ",' ,.

Benefits to the reSIdents mclude,
liVIng m a nt"wly c('lllstnJ('ted home'
WIth renLs' luwer,than the market
rate. This program is not a suhsi-

See COMPLEX, Page 3A

City Councilhear~of
distur'bances at Riley's

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

IIv C!.l1r11 Osl,'n
Oj'the Herakl
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Compl.Lunts abour nOIse and lIt
ter afrer ThuPoiday flIght danu',> a[
Riley's highlighted Tuesdav's (',is
('olinClI rncctlflg.

John Redel of :>112 Soulh l.og,ul
Street urged counCIl 1lll'lllhn... [II

··"twl lhem (Riley"» dOWIl at all or
dlnary lime La"t week I t~i1kd [I~l'

police three l!fllC"

Redel S;lId.vlal he hd' I"l h'd up.
cans and boules Mt IllS pmperly "nd

r that on Olle .occaslon, people h~lvl'

~·ome out 01 Riley's ami aCfOS" til"
I:,wn, breaking down a fence lie
s.a1d there are cars dnvmg hy, nO'\l~'

and f1ghL"; on a regular oasis ~

He said that things have gO{lOl

The low· income, housing short
age in Wayne will get a boost next
month when a 16·apartment unll
complex located at 208 wesl 131h

. SlIcet opens up.
The complex is a culmination of

resources from Carhart Lumber
C6mpany, Carhart family members
and the Wayne Community Hous·
ing Development Corporation,

"There is a real nced for housing
of this type in Wayne," Scott
C<Vhart said, "We started this pro
jecttwo years al\.P'and consLIUClIon
has taken,just about a year."

Carhart will be the manager of
the complex which consists of
eighl apartment units Qn 'in upper
level and eight apartment units on
the boltom level,' All the apart·
menLs arc handicapped acceSSIble on
the ground OQlJr with two of the
apartments being hanl1icappc,!
eqlllPped,

"Eleven of the 16 Ulllts arc two·
bedroom apartments and four 'arc
thre.e-unit apartments With one,
one-bedrOom apartment," Carhart
added, "All residents will have ac·
cess to paved parking and all 'ten·
ant" will have access to laundry fa
cllllles,"

Part of the financlllg for the
proJ"ct came through the Nebraska
Investment FInance Authority
(NIFA) and the gUidelines cSlllb"-

Newapart:ment
cODlplex to open

See TEACHERS, Page 3A

r1cty 01 aoililiL's and, lntl·rl' .... t:-.

(;i.lgncr said he. knl.'\'- hl' walltl'd
lo lcach for somc tune and hi" \~ de
cncour£jgcd him to go into l'lCllIl'll

lary education
In his spare limc Ciagnl'f CltJ())"

Koopmann and hiS students ac·
l'Cpted the trophy sponsored by the
First Nallonal Bank of Otnaha
t'redit Card C~entcr, The LIophy for
the Class D2 wilmer Stiver Cred
lIigh School Band, dlreclelll" Kem
]drlCS, was sponsored hy Restful
Krllghts. The Class (' trophy. \l.,'Ofl

hy the NellghOakdak IIlgh Slhulil
Band tllrt.'l'led by JIIIl Ingram. \\~h

sponsnred by I'Jrst Source l'llic and
huow, The fIrst place ('leis, [II
trophy was sponsored hy [he t'L'o
pie\; Natural (Ia~ 11'1 \ViJynl'

The Nebraska Chamber o!
Commerce & Industry, III COOPt'L.l

tlon WIth the Wayne Area or
Chamkr of Commerce, will pre
~nL a Lc-glslal1ve Forum In \Vaync
on Tuesday,

The forum w,11 'begln al 7 111

a rTl_ gt Riley's

l'rophy Willner" 1£\ thl' UlIilJll'11
11011, h<>sl'\cs A Iki II , tfltltllkd lht'
RaYlIlolld Central f11~h Seho,,1
lL..lIId under the- Lllfccllon of Kl'\'11l

K.(}Opl1l<.lIl, COlllp~'tIJl~ III ('Ia"" B

Site or the Clll)HnUl'1lt~al1ll' knC\\
Wq)'lll;' had a good school system I
also wanted lower ckrTll'ntary "tll

denl" and the opportUnity to cnHch,"
He will be the assIStant ~1I1s

ha.'\kt'lhall coach thi''\ '\('.<.}SOfl

He said he has enjoyed th" tlrs[
weeks or t('-<.Khlng and ~ay:-. Pill' III

the b~gtst challenges srI l"r hel"
kt'n the nCl;d l.Ll teach to :1 Wille \ ac

.. Your dirt"elof~ and "llIdcnts ob
Viously put in 11 lot of hard work
~lIld practice tunc In prepanllion for
competitions this fall and their ef·
forts were o~vlously appreciatelj by
Judges and the crowds," ,alll Hanna·
of the hand performcr, aller Satur·
day's awart! n'f~lllnny

\-\"0:: u~t' nt'\~ spnn\

~\ lth Tt'"l''rckd floer

(;,\(;NER SAID he dillS,' [0

C,)lnl' lo \\'a)'l1(, hCl",-llI'\C "\ ~1lt.'\1, the

(;a~lln C(Hlll'" lo \Vayrll': .1.fl)[11

~kflt()f~, 1\1 1II 11_ fk has '>l'rvct! 111 the
l S, AIr h)l"ce and 1\ ~I ll,ri.ldlult.' (11
S-o-ulhwCSl St.al~ GIH'\-'cr~~l)' If)

~1a"hall. M,nn
This is hi" firsl full·ti1l\e CLh"

room lc.achmg assignment

\Vayne SI~llt.' ('olkg\" lJlfL'L-lllf 01
H~llld" f:rl'd Ilanna. S;II<.1 lhL' Alkn,
\Vakl'flt'ld, Ellll'r"llll HtJhb~lId.

Wayne and \-VIH-sHIe- hHtHb all IlH

pn.'ssl'd tht' profC\SIO!lal band Judgl..'."
~I!ld \\t'f(' a crt'lilt 1O ttll'lr l"(lllllllLJIlI

!
til''''

pamdc Saturday llIoming but dul nol
COIllIX'[C III the judglllg

Directed by Richarl! l.ac)', the
.')2-memhcr Allell hand \Vas Judged~

best III CII1SS n I A total of 16
h;tnd .... partlcipatl'(1

United Way plans kick-offevent
WA YNE - The Ullited Way" Ill, klck·'lff Its 1~96-~7 campaign

drive al the Chamber coffee on Fnday, Sept. 27 at The Carnage House'.
At this time; the busines..o;eswilt're,c~ivn~lrt1li1tC(rwaypilCl(elilhe

residential driv'1 Will start appro"matt'lY one week later.

Paper drive to be held in Carroll
CARROLL-- The Carroll (;,,1 Selluls ',\ ill h''''e lhelr pap<.'r dnve on

Saturday, Sept. 28, Place papers a[ ""o"ele by ~ :lIn The girls w"l
also be collecting alummurn cans .

'Ibis issue: 2 SL'<..-tiOIlll, 20 pages - Single O,py 75 (';'>nts

_~tfllr_the~-,--__-~- ._.

A patient lIlan is aile u'!zo mfl put up l~'lt!z Illmsel!

'College rep to be at Wayne High
WAYNE ~ A re.presenulu",c from BU'-~Il~) VIs-La Unlv,-~rSllY wdl tx~ at

the Wayne-Carroll High School on rtlUrsd.l\', (),:1. 1 at I 1li pill
Stude.nts and Lhcir famlllcs wlshlllt': lnfof/lul1on dhout l'lllkgl" ~\(1mlS

sian proccdu"res and finanCial Jtd ·art' WCk'\.H1h' (0 V\"I{ -with l-kllrH.1a
Shea. admissions couns,c!or at Bucna VI"L.l

For mot\' Information, ~:O[lt:.ld the 'l"h(,~JI .H l, 7~ ,,\ ')()

Two new· fafl's cogrcel-t'-·t! \--~d-~-~-~-e

I'\e.menr.a(~ studt'nts tillS r,ill IS hl'n
they retllllled to the classroom

James Gaghcr IS tcaetllng ~ ~ \'1
the fIrst graders alld Llhn
McClarnen has 15 thl[(l ~ralkrs Ill'

hIS classroom,

AtaGlance

IIv Clara Osl,'n
of the Herald

Wayne Elementary has two new teachers

Area bands from W;,lkclll'ld,
WinSIde and Emerson-HubbarS ,ilso
drew praise from the jllllgt" fOl tllelr

efforL"I in the compclillon rile-'
Wayne High and Wayne \'iddk
School Bafll!s partlc Ipaled III Ih,'

The Wayne High School Marching Band, headed by Drum Majorette Sarah Met~ler, led the bands down Main Street
during Saturday's Band Day Parade.

High School tlilllds from ;\11I.'n,
Neligh-Oakdale, Silver CreCk and
Raymond CenLIal were the trophy
winners in the annual' Marching
Band competitIon at the \'iayne
SLme College Band Day IcSllVlllCS
Saturday,

SEPTEMBER 26, 1996

Bands \\70\\7 cro\\7d at Band Day

One of the key Issues a.ffccunl.!,
lhe busm~ss co,mmuOily wdl be lh~'
fat~ of property Lax Il)iuative pro
tlOriS or; the November ballot. In
addItion, econQmlC development
IncentIves, labor law changes,
product liability legIslatIOn dnd
funher debate on property llIxauOl'_
are issue,s likely to be offered OJ
stale senators in the 1997 SC"ll1n,

The State Chamber ullille,
statewide forums each fall to hear
.irom.lhe-busi=~

these legislaiive concerns and :)lhcr
Important Issues,

Pu k · J___ • be h ld "Our annual forums prondc a
1np m Uftt:urating contest to e' , timely opportunity for the mIn

WAYNE - Businesses are being Illvited 10 participate in a pumpkin bUSiness l("<lders to gather for ,I ellS'
decorating contest being sponsored by Pac 'N' Save, First, second and cussion of key issues With the SLcllC
tllinI places will be awarded gift certIficates, Chamber Sr.aff. community kaders C et2

< Suggested.donation for ("<Ich pumpkin IS $10 and ;111 proceeds wlil go and stale senators," said Jack < an we crQ$S Y '.
to help defray CQsts of the bicycle safety path le<lding to the Wayne Swartz, Sta~ Chamber Presidelll, Corey Doorlag and Shirley Moore are just two of the "motorists" who are waiting pa-
Recreational Complex, ' ' 'The passage of either of the tiently to cross Logan Street which has been ..closed to tramc for several months: Ac-

Purnpkinscan be pickedup at the Pac 'N' Save deli Or they can be de- '.. Id "ordlng to Scott MiIIlken,.. proJ·ed manag'er with the Nebraska Depa,rtment of Roads, two
I, _" I propeny tax petitions woo me,an ... I Th i
tv"""" to your business, They wi I also be sold althe corper of Second the Sr.ate would be forced to fmd weeks of good weather are needed before concrete wor" can be ccomp et.ed. e rna n

and Main on Thursday, Det. 3 from 5 to 8 p.m, Pumpkins are to be reo some $4+0 million in replacemelll street work is nearing Seventh Street cand it is hoped tbat the Intersection at Second •
tumedtoPlIC'N'SavebYOct.19wherclheywillbedisplared. Street. can be"opened before the rest·of the project is complete. This willanow residents

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-;:,~~._.=..E:,.._.=-~,:;._;;;.b=-..::':,:',~=,,~~_~~~..·lF~O~.~RU,~-.'.~ll£~}_A _...lI~~!S_s_.t!.}be:area without blly!ngtl! p,se ~_eventh :~:tree_!o~_fl!i...grou!'l:\sAv~.ue..
"\..
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Hammeris'a
WSC peer tutor

Mark Hammer "f Wayne i~ cllr·
renlly serving as a peer lutor with
the Wayne Suite College Learnmg
CenteL

TUlors are sclec.led flbl11 al110ng
numerous qUllhfied applicants al1d
must be matureupperclass men and
women with high overall graille.·
\lO\n\ a"et'il'g,e~. . ~__ . .L._~

'i. so' receive endorsetnlen.ls
and recolTlmendalions from W$yne
State faculty.

Tutors may conduct large group
mY/dw sess/oB,$' /Jemre major les41\
and quizzes, work closely with SIU~...
dents on an individual basis to an.
swer specifie questions lind remedi+
ate difficul.lies in their subject area$ ,
and consult .regularly with facuilli'
and administration members. . '!

l-lammeris the son \of ROna~(
and Jani.ce H.'.~.m.me. r Of.wayne. H. '
is a junio'r majoring in ehemis '"
with a minor 'in biology.

. I

'l\'lnor in P'{JS,\cssIOn St'TllCnCCli' I,}.

62.) hours of- L"\.HlllllUJlll\ :-'t'r\'ICC,
fined S100 'md ('(1SIS.
Traffic yiolations "

Amy Behn, W,lyllC, ,pd, SY9~
"Barbara Messersmllh. Columl;",.
,pd_•. S99: Will iilln S layma,,-, r.
Wayne, S\)9:',Sharon ('rothe,
Hoskins, 'pll., SU9: Marv Be!h'
Teeler, Slill\\ater. Okla. Spd' S4\):
Jennifer Jaws. LII)""ln. spd., S~l)

Kellie Able... , N'"r I"lie , slxl., S~l):

Jeremy' Do!y, Emerson, -"pd, aflt~ 10

child r"str~ITlI" S12-l; Sc"tt R~ltl.
AI'kn, spd an.lhw I'I'Ulll" l)f U\\"'H;r

ship, S12-l: M<cl\;rcl l\runnen, \\'~'.sl
POlnl. spd" S9\.)~ \\'"ill1t11ll fenll',

S"uth Sioux C'IV, 'I'd. SlN I

, llealher·KILl·n. L;ruIl'I, 'I'll,
.s:tJll: Dustin titll", W;lyne. "ptl,
~l)q, r-Vkl\'i'.l FJ'\dlL'J', I-'rll(:r"l~fl,
,pd. Sl)\l. Rilk Iknsl'n, Norloltk,
SP() and nc' seal ['eli' . ., 124:' T'lra
K.~Jilh()lt. \V I nnt'tllllli , '\[HI, '5~~),

Jdfrl'!' Ef\!rJ, KIlll!l:lllofl, I(l\~:l,

sl'd, S l-le) ,
Jl'flTll1ir U(lL'II, hl'['- l"rl'llllJ~lt,

"pd" SL)q~Thl)jll;I'\ \\'llil.'JI, I )ak(H.1
C!lY, \pd, ~l..,\.\,), ll'r\'1l1V t\.l,'\.'/'t;1I1,

Wi;,Slde. spli S'l". R"!HL! \1atrle.
Ibllk Creek, sl'd, S.',).I:.Jennlller
JntHl'\Ofl, \V~l!'llt'{ .;ptl S-l-l): Brlhn
('arl-;o[l. Cllll1l11hu.;, ..;p~l., .SW.>;
Kunt Al't'rrulll\ I!"skln', spil,
S·F!

Darla r-..1U!hlltl, \VaVrll', '\pki,
~·lt), 1(111\ ('ruul'lL W:ly'lll.', '\Ill,
'I-ll) SI,",'" !',,,nal'kels
Illlrllphrt''l', ."p(\ ~qlJ, Ll(}i)'d
~1cYCI, Newla,lJc. spd .. ',.j~. '

Walsh.

I'IS I 11,,,1111 flrugger. Wm.sllic.
('lIe v Tk.

IW!9' t is:! Carr, C:IIr"Il, Ch",
Pu

!074' Ken! Cila:.;srlleycr, Wayne,

Owv Pu
1971 Vnnon RutiehuSlh.

Randolph. Ford Tk.
'1970' Anthony

Wakefield. ('he\' Pu.
1'1(,0', Frese Farms. Inl., W"yn".

IfiC Tk,

II)H6: Wendy M"r,nll, WI/""It-,
F"rd.

11)8.1' Tim Plckrnpaugh. W"ync.
Ford Pu,

·1'tlt2, krt'tt1Y Me-yn, Wayne,
Ply: Mike Hokempc'r. I!ll.sklns.

clafmslS& mSfch/1nts
lfafeOal1K

321 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787
402-37s.00i3

l
~----'---'------l

('OIllIlHlllit:o-

Vi Il'l!wiai I
~l..,\., \~,\...,.. ~

_______~~__ _J

Grand Opening, ,
Mike Pieper and Chris Con holly celebrated the granrll
opening of their new offices of Olds, Pieper and ConnollfV
by hosting the Chamber Coffee last Friday. The 218 Mal~

Str.eel Offi.lce will house offices for Piepl:r,. Connolly anf
Michael L, N07.kka. Mr. Olds "ill still have ot] office de·
spite ,his retirement. ; ,

LOCCitedat:

.No Bank Guarantee

Tax Deferred Annuities and Mutual
Funds are available as part of your savings

. and investmen~ options: They can mean
tax advantaged savings or tax.tree income to help meet
your financial goals,

.r
Visit with

Matt Lawler
about Investment Choices

Investment products are provided by

;\EGON USA Securities, Inc.
Member NASO and SWC

Pon; Jack HaHsrnan, \Vaync, Pon;
Cunis Schavee. Wayne, Ford Pu

19B9: Topp N<llCh Rody &
Paint. Wayne. Wayne. Olds

19HH: Jeremy S,e\,er,. W:I)'ne.
Chev: David II". W"ynG,F"rd Pu:
Jonalhon While. W"vnc. Ford.
Ronald Milliken. W,iv"c. (litis:
Wayne M~mlllll("TlI \\'t)rk " , \Vaynl'.
Linc,

19H7: Carn,1I Feetl ,\ (;,,"n Co,
C.;roll, Ford pif

Wayne County Vehicles _
11)')j Clrll",-d She'rl",k, W""n,',

Chcv: Doris (;:IIIfIt. ",Vii"""., ~1r-r,

Dcb, SI(.',vcrs, \Vaync, Pml'.. KL'Vlfl

Johnson, \V'lkchcld. l\\!l, "L'vin

.1k-IIAnld, \-\Lay>,,,., ,,;14(' J-"c-1f.¥tf1

Brandl. Wayne, Merl
II)<)(): Chari's

.. p , V·S, CYlll

E. O'Mara, OaklilOd. del
Complaint for Mrnor m Po~se~S1on

(Count l) and LrlterIng (Count II),

State of Neh.·, pltl.. vs. Mllldy
S. Anderson, Wakefield, d~f

C;hil.Proeee<\i.l1J\.S ~_.,_. __'..~c.omIlJ.aill.L __luL .. ~1i.LillI "1\ - (Cotlnt-t1-l f:tI1('<! S5'i,1""ct em!'
Credit Acceplance Coru.. pltf., Possession, Siale ot Neh. pili. ". Hila" S

vs. Kenny Martin and Andrea .J State 01 Ncb .. pili .. \.s R",' Kun/, Waynl', dd ("';III'I,,,nlllll
Manin. Wayne. dels, .S7,877,~Anne B, Larso~. Wakefield, dd Imlt-ceil! fkh'I\I"'- l'ined "1I111 '''Id
Judgment for the pilL for Complaint I(\r '. \1"1(1r In cllSl'
$7,877,9Iand eost~, "~ 'P{lssession, Stn\e nfNc\1. 1'111. '< \1;,1-],1,'1

Kc'ilh A. AdanlS dha Ac~ion Criminal ProrHdings L. FIll:hser, Hubb<lrL! .., tlcl
Credit Services, .pItL, vs:.\JiII Stale or Neh.. pilI', ,'; Thon1'IS Complaint for Opnaling a '1,'!,)[
Turner. Wayne. del'.. S,257,29. J. Willlcr:Carloll. Lid (','I11\,L!11I1 Vc1"cle, Dur,ng SIl'!,cnslL,n ur

. Judgment for lhe pilI. lor.S257.29 for Violalion of T,'f1'" "fSdr"ol Rn(lCII!(lIl (C(lunl 1\, N" PIo,,1 ,,1
and COSL'., Permil. Del' pleaL! guill' 10 ''F,nanCial ResponSihilily 1("'''''111,

Credit Bureau SerVIces, Inc., Vio!all(HI of Te'rl11s "I ScI",'ol a"iI Spl'edmg (('ounlill I. ','1. l'Ic'kl
ph.(, VS, Diana Burnes, \V.,ayne, der. Permit. ScrH(,lll~d til I'crlprlll ~." guilty to ;Irlll.'lllkd 1.1I111I'LHfll pi
$5,1.1.1,.15, Judgment, lor Ihe pltL hours of l'Ol11I11"nl!\ ,,'rlic,' \,,"1e llmll1g Wllhoul LIl"IIS" (('lIlUlI 1.1
for S4.933.35 and ('\1Sls, and school rern"l ImT'""ndcd 1,,,<i!1 ;r"d Speullllg It'("IIl! III,). ('",,"I II

Criminal Filings days, dll"flll"'\,:lI. hnl".'d ~ is ;\lld \.'lhl"

SI,lIe of Ncb" pilL. vs. Thomas Slate 01 Net" pl!1 , \, \"lI J St:tl.\' "I Neb , pitt,' s
J, Wittler, ('anoll, del'. Complaint BliCk, Wayne, lkl C','illpl,IlII!"'!\11 ('tHl'\'tuphL'I~' \ ~lIllkl,'l\'\ll,kr,lk~

for Vlolal\OIl or Term", of School" IssulIlga Bad CI1Ci..k, Dj\ll1l""L'(\ ('umplaln\ 1\1\ 1'·.'11\01 III

Permit. . .S~.alC of Neb, p1tI', \" ,knnlll'! I\l'''l''\'\inf'"\ PL'I I'k~ld ~ll!l{\ t,l-
State of Ncb, pilI', v'\ Cor~' J ' ('haplllan, \V;\!ll,' ,kl (-,Jflll,L\\llt "'" ~'llfl(1r ,In Pn""'t'""I\111. Flil~'d ,;.,,,\,'

Buck, Wayne, del C{lJnpiallJ[' lw for Opqrallflg ,I \'!ll{(l{ \dlll'lc and l'LJ\h
Issuing a Bad Check D~lTing SlJ·\I)('n"I~)11 ur Rl''.t ' l;[ll\lIl Sl~lll.' ul Nt'h" pIll \_'.!\.l'\ III

State of Neh., 1'111 .. vs. Jennifer (t Ollfl! I), No v"lld Rl'giSlr'IIIl'" F ()'!vL"a (l"k I""d, ,ir'1
Chapman ..Wayne, deL Compl:lill[ (.COUllt III Jilt! r"'.ll f'r(1(\.! 1,11 C[)lJlplanll !PI '-lill()! III p\''' ... '-' ...... lllil
for Operating a r-.,'lolor VChll'k FHla~(,"i,~1 Rl,'''P\l fh d 1

!l1(\ {( ('lllll {('l)\l[\[ J) ;\fltl ll!tnll\~~ ~('PUIII III
During Suspcn"io'n or Re-yocatHHl Ill). Dcl ~)lt'~ld ~lJill\ II' ,1l1Il'lhkll [ld pk~ld ~:utl\\ p( r-.\I!1\I[ 111

(Counl 1), No' VailL1 Rcgistral10n cOlllpkl1llt o! ,r\..,Jl) ~)I),'r,III'i ~ [ll,'lb, PO'\'\C'\SI(l1l (('nunl II dlld ll((t'l!!\~~
(Count If) i;HHI No Proof 01 (COUllt I), ~l\ \--,llll! [{l').'.hll,l(IOIl ~C(lIIl1t II) f.'lfl"d ".17'-.. ;llld L'lh!"

Flnancial Responsihillly (Counl (COllrlt II) and ,\\,' 1·'llllJ! tJ! '
III)_ Fin:uH'lal RI..'''P'llbl1l1ltl\ d'\llll)! :)I;I(\.' (l~ Nl'f' > pIt! v,,' \-llml!

-Stateof.Ncb.,pl(f.,vs, M 1(,: hlle I 11I),FIfl('d\?':;'O~\Ild\\hh !\I1dn"nll, \VJkL"IIL'ltl, del
), Olmedo, \Vaynt', der. ('ompl\lllJ{ Stale of Neb ,\l[l1 '\ll,h:\~'1 Complallll for r-.. ..111IlH III
for l\-1111or Attl?T1lpling 10 Obt.Url J. Olmcdo, Way'lh:, ,h'I ('\1I1Q>l:\lIlt PO,\Sc,\,'o;lun Dcl pit-ad ~lllll!

Alcoholi'c Liquor (Count I) ,lIld for Minor ;\lll.'r!lIJIIII~~ 1(1 (l!.)l.ltll MIfHlr ..... ll,Po'\'\l'V"IOIl St'fltt'J\~I.'d In

Display of False Opl'ralor's Lin,'n,\l.' Alcoholic 1.lqllur \ (-(Ill III \ I ~llltl h:. "i hour'\ 01 l,'OIIlI1l1l1111y '\l'n'll t.'

Display or"F<.Il'\l' 0pl'l.l\\l! "I Ill'll"L' work and pay t'ost-.;"
(Count 11). (COllnt,IO. Ilcl, 1'1<,-«/ ,~"ilil ,,, Sla1L'",,,1 NeI', pili, Is 1,,1\'

Stale of Ncb.. I-'~.,./s. B'rla\l S'M' .."\--. .... .. '~I' I
K W j I ( IJlor' I ill'l1lll\lll~ III ()!lLllll Anne H, 1,;H'IIHt, \V.ltl\,"'ll'h, lid• unl, ayne. (c. 'onJplallH lur
Indecent Behavior Alc·o!lollc llqu\l! lC\l\llll I I ,\11,1 C(lllqlLlllll Il)r ~1Inl\1 In

SLlte of Ncb .. pltL. vs. MIChael DLlplilYQI f;alse Ul'e''''l'' , l,lll'r",' . I'o.ssl's""". Dei pica" gudly «()

L. Fuchscr. Hubhard. dd
Complaint for Operating a MOL'"
Vehicle During: Su"pcnsion or
RCV(X'lltion {Courll I), N.o Proof III

Financial Responslhillty (('Ollill II)
and Speedrng (Counllill

State uf Ncb., 1'111.. v.s
ChriSlophcrM" bmdr-r;' Pt-fldr-r. dd··
Complaint for Minor ,n
PosseSSIOn.

City of Wayne
i Betty A, McGuire, City Cieri(

hH nHlrt' 'lnformalJOIl or to ~1h>

rq~lSlc'I'. c"nlal'l Tefl Wendel at Ihe
:"('rf"lk off ICC' "I the Nehraska
Chlltlren's lI,lI,'" :II (-lIY2) ,71)·

jrl\, (llht'r c'hild, lhi:rl' ~irl' additioTlal
]-..'\t\,':-: ~lT1d dITl('I'rJh \h~lt JT\ay aril'S
..1'\ thL' chtld's lIrHkr~(aTl{t1ng of
~Hfi\pliofl gfl1wS OVl'f the years, es·

pl"'lillly dllfl"g n"ddlc childhood
ug",)·II)

'1IJIiw.urk.,hOj'(allilrc:= lhose
h'\lJl.''\ and will l.lb,;o include a panel
dlsCUSSIO!l' 'hy adull adoptee'S and
<.H!OP(IVl' r~\rCIlL~.

".

~,

NOTICE
OF '. ,

INFORMATIONAL MEETIN'GSfPUBLIC FORUMS
ON

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENTIRECYCLING STUDY

T/J8sday- October 1~ 1996
7:.10 pm

Council Chambers at City Hall

All persons interested are invited to anend.

There will be two Informational meetings/public forums on the Solid Waste
Management Recycling Study and the evaluation of current solid waste man·
agement and recycling- practices iothe-City of Wayne on:

Monday, $$ptember 30, 1996
7:30 pm
f\tQ\\a\\

to ·all adop{tvt.~ pafi.'flh d'" well as [0

l~(l!-e .. fIB flhi) be (Olhlul'flng

,Hlnl'ltl{Hl :l" ,:1 rlit':!I1" l)~' hlllldlflg J

1"""ly
·\II!lout.:h 1'.1f ...'r1l'; ~Hl,_ ddpJ1ICd

dldd IS Ifl rn:H1Y W"t~'" likl: r~lISlng

A \vnrk"hnp enntlc-ct- -'\1C'"("1Ing
[Ill' ('hd1kllgt'" cd '\dnptlVl'

P.IfL'f1tlf1~ III thL' lI(\<,' \~ ill h...: pre

.';l'f11L'd S]{urdJY, ()~ I '\:11 [h~' hr.;\

Preshyh.'rl,HI Chun, h, I (W Stf'l,lIl1
l(llh SlrL'L'1 III \.\)rf(llk

TilL' \\-'ork '\h(lp \\ III hL' hL' I \1 I rOIll
t ..<; I' m:mrr- IS' nffrrm·tr~~Qt

dLlr~',l' h!' :"L'hLl"J,.,,\ Chddrt:Il',\

~I(lml' S(~IL'[Y (NCHS). It I" {lperl

Works~op to be held in Norfolk

Dr. Aaron. Butler Jr.
Dr. Aaron Butler Jr.. 78, of Wayne die,l Wednesday. Sepl. 18, 1996 at his

home.
GraveSIde SCrvlctS werl' held Sall'r·

day, Sept. 21 allhe Greenwood Ce:
inekry in Wayne. The Rev. CraIg
Holstedt oflictated. '

Dr. Aaron C. B'uller Jr:, lhe son of
Aaron and Mlllllle (Murphy) Butler,
was bom April 6. 1918 at Weir City,
Karl. He gwl!uated wHh an A,B~ lro;)l
Ptltshurg State Un,versrty, and
M,B.A. and Ed.D. deglees trom Har·,
varll Umvel'\lly. Dr. Butler lounded the
ch,ipler 01 [)cIUI SIgma PI, hllsmess
l.-atcm'\y. at Wayne State College duro
Iflg hi' ch,lIfrnanshlV 0'''' (he business
dlvlsJOn lrom 19(,(, to 1,968, He was
an admlnislrator and tcacher 'a1 Pill"~

hurg Stall' l imVl'fSlly, Kan"as \Vcsley
an UIII\l'f\l-ty. Urllycr"lty of N('Y~lda III
La, Vegas and Cenlral \11'i\ourJ Slatc
I 'nlvcr~llY fie Was editor and puhlrsher 01 Kansas weeklies lrom 1946,5H,
Ill' ,\l'f\'l'd ~h prl'sHknl pi \\'l'lf Chamhl.'[ (11 COlllnlnCC, wa,'"' sefvK:e offircr,
ht']ongcd {{~ ttll' ('I~lfl'nl"l' SmIth PO,! ul L.tlr AI1\1..'rtc;l1I l,l'l~IPn trI \VClf City

:tnd \l~r\",L,(j \.Hllhc \Vl'Jr CJ[~ ('lHIIIU!. flL' ... ~'rH'd a,"'l'dUcdLtlwl Of!li...·L'f at th~
Ill'lll t\rtilkn SL)hl(l1 :Jl !-tnt SlIL ()~I~l. Pr HUlkr Wd\ d I1lL'IJllh'r 01" \hl'

f'rL',,\l\[L'rl.Hh, R,li!dr\,, S\pl!I"h RI\I..' ,lIlll ~hrlnL' ll! thL' \'la'\l.lflll l.odl!.l' and
till' i';lll'rll,H) :\'\\('ll'd{J(Hll'! l~fij\'t:r"I{Y t'rok\'\or" '

Sllf\'l\()f" IrldlHk hi ... \1, Ill' K,lttIl.'rlf1l,' III \V,I\,n(': l\"'o '\Oll", (;r,lildrll Hutler

(ll SI. P~\tlL \111.1Il ,md r\arPTl Hr.ld';l'fl ButlL'r PI' C!lapd Hill, !\j.e" and-Drl!..'
d.lllt:tnt'f, :\n~~c1I1l( Bu[h'r llf (;rt'L'ntx.'[L ~\'1d

f k wa'\ rrccl'tkd '" dc·alh hy pnc SI,\[n

, rrlJlCLll arrJn~l'lTll'nh ~\'t.·rl' rll~ldt' hv lhl' SdlUml.Khcr FUTlcral Home In

W"yr\l·...· . "

f.rom 'Winside High SehOOlin 1940.
He married Hazel Wagner on Nov. 22, Leslie Paulsen, ,76, of Littleton. \;'(,10. died Aug.
1lJ69 al. St. Paul's Luthernn C!lUrch in lengthy iIInes~. •
Winside. He farmed the home.farm and Services were held Aug, 14 in Lill\ell\11. with hurial al Fon Logan Na·
lirove truck for Pete Chritiansen in tionalCemetery.DenveL ,... ..' _

-PilgcnIffilflif-SClTIiiooc·Weiljlcliiliir '--Lest!e'C: PaiJlsen~lhesC!n~ofAn;jrc\\ amillallic Paulsen. \~as horn July
retiring into Winside in 1980. He thcn 23, 1920 in Coleridge. The family laIn moved to Laurel. Hc graduated
worked ,It the \yinside Dehy .. umil from Laurel H~gh School in 1938, Folil,winggraduation. ht' allctlliedthe
1'192. lie was a lUembet of 51. Paul's Univetsity of. Nebraska for tw~ years. aner \\'hkh he enlisled in the Army
Luthcran Church in Winside. Air Force during World War II. He married Elva Fisher on Aug, 2\). 194H

Survivors include' oneslep·sort·,Tarry amI Kay Wagner of Winside: threc at Bethany Presbyterian Church, Carroll. They. movetl to Denver. Colo.
step~daughters.Janet ami Don Vol\\11cr ulCanull. SIHlron and Bob Palmer where he worked as a manufacturer's rl'I',,'sel1latiVL' am! distrihutor of indus..
of Boise. Idaho and l.Inda and Georgl' Stangle 01 Elov. Ari/.; 12 step' trial bral>e linings. He owned Rocky ~lountain Sl·Ivice. Inc. and Relko
grandchl~drl~n: t"i!-!ht sLL'p-gre-at gra'ndchLldfl'll: one'brothn. Le,s Niem',ino,of Products, Inc.
Lebanon, Ore.: 5" sl>teLs. ~lrs . .J\'hH (L"el'IL') Wells 01 Lehanon.Q1'c., Survivors. include his wife. EI~a: t\\\) tlaughlers, I'vlarl'la Washhurn 0.1
Mrs. Edna Newman 01 Stmlllll\. IUl\'a\ Mrs. !'sther McMahan of L'chanan. FOrl Morgan. Colq. and April Lee ('halflll of Fun Cullins. Cl,lo.: and
Ore .. Mrs. Norma Felrlu ul Cu!i'radu Sl'r",p. ('lilu .. Mrs, Dave, (Verda) seven gradnchildren.
Parr ul Omaha anti Mrs, .Jess I MariaHI TI"!>v "I Lincoln: mecrs and neph· He was prec~ed in ealh hy one siSler.. Vela Erlandsl·n.
ews, Memorials may be made to.the Triillly Evangelical Preshyterlan Churl'll.

He was pleceLkd u) tlealh hy hIS parcnts. w,fe Ihvc1111 199\ and one step 90 East Orchard Road. Lin\cton. Co\u, l\IH 2 \.
gmndchllcl, .

Pallbearers were 'Klrk Rt'ljUISI.Ron'1U.ld Jo!m1'Jewmilll. Dave Hilton, Gene Wayne County COurt
and LeRoy Jrti:i!i:;ynski'. C -

B.utiaLw.as In.1lll:..Qrrnlw.ocxl C~!l-4\'ll:I)',m".w ay tlu.l'ilh.lhc. ·Schumacher.
Fun<:ml Horne ih Winside III char,ge 01 armngl'lllents,

O])itua.nes _ .........- ..................,....--------------:--~~-------
Alvin Niemann NetiaAhern-~--~.,·~--~-

Alvin Niemann; 73, ofWinside died Frliliymomin'-g-,-S-ep-,t-,20~,-I-996~-at-, -' 'NevaAhern, 77,died friday, Sept. I}, I~6 at Norwalk, Calif.
St. Joseph's Care'Center inNorfolk.' , Memorial serVices were held Wednesday, Sept. 18 atNew Joy Christian

Services were held Monday, Sept. 23 Fellowshij)in Bellflower, C;alif.
at the Theophilus EvangelqI Church NevaM, Ahern, ihe daughter of Albert and Edna Jones, was botti'Feb.
in Winside. The Rev. PatriCk,Riley of· 24, 1919 in Wayne. She gr;Iduat~ from Wayne High School'in 1936: She
ficiiUed.· married William Ahern in 1939 iu Wayne.

Alvin "Ole" Frederick Niemann, the. SlIfVivorsinclude two daughters..p.alIiciaGran"ille,and.Connie..Lacket:,.._.
son of Otto and Clara (Sievers) Nie· man: one sort, Bm Aliern: seven grandchildren: three great gi-andchildren;
mann, was bOrn Oct. 21, 1922 on a and one sister, Julie Wood.
farm southeast of Winside. He was.. . She was preclX!ed ilJJleaLll b)'cfla=i.SfCLJ1IlC.brothCLawI::orny;fl\flt!sen,-
4mplized-andTOllfIll1lel!aTille1lleOpIif- ~--Bunal wJi&m·~ose-ffillMenwriat F:,lrkin-Whittero. Cal iC.
Ius Ch\lrchin Winside. He- duated .



SA

MlHIOTl IS L'l'lltral 10 hUlh I\h
Strandcll' W\)fk and hcr Ille ~

Shl' h:1S ll'cd 111 \\'asilingtoll,
() (' I'hiladell'llIa, New York,
~()nh CarOlln~} ,Nev.' Mc\in1 and
Vl'rl11.lllHl[lt'-~ D . hclorf rC'rC'ntl~

1110\ lI\g to Oftb,ha
~d'\. Strandcll~ work has lhree

dl'\llflt'{ are:l,\-outdo()r "itudlO work,
I'r1ntmaklfl~ :lnd "I(lJ(bn \\,()rk in
\ l\t\ lllg (,HI l)Jl (;\Tl\as

'.I\~\' l)utflt)[ \\ork IS a hiSLofical
sludy' of lhc l~\nds(apc ami a slm1y
01 l'T~crgy , "

,-\It lll~ work 11lvolves tht' hiS·

lOl\ 01 hl)·\-\' u1e,;,~~ han' l'ulrn'in:'lle.tl
o\\.'r 111111' .~,,, \\-nr~ ,<.; ahout \('",\rn

lllg and 111\'t'stq.!;,1l11lg, ",he said

She uses Ihe ttlrrne {)f a spin'
IImg tup lu rquesc-1l1 human heingsl
SI~IYl1lg celltered ITl the mIdst ofl
l'hang~~ and mptL()ll

M~ Strandell lias ntllbltcd her
work natlOnally and II1lt'rnalionally

tor the pasl lS)..\'y;:;=~s,J:jH~'LIl=IL.!"I-_

handled hy thl' 1)artlTHluth (jallery
III New ~k'llll

$50 per day wi,th youth·related ac
tivities allowed w use the audiw
rium at no charge.

I n other action Mayor pro
claimed O~.tober as National
Physical Therapy Month.

Mary Ann Strandell demonstrates print·ma iflg
during her Yisit tp Wayne State on Monday',

III ('lara (h.tt'n
oj- ttle Herctld

On-;-~ 8-0 vot~ the council
agreed to that recomm~.ation

COllNClI. VOTE!:l tn ap
prove pl.ans. and Specif.icall~S 1m
the FlenrkJI Jnll Mecha~"'al

Visiting artist disp. lays
works atWSC ga]Jery

JANE O'LEARY said the
"situation isn't going to get better
until we do someth.{ng,"

Verdel Lun said the counCil has
talked to the Inll/lager of Riley's in
the past and was assured~ st<$s
would be taken to prevent the noise
and disturbances but 11 hasn't
wor1ced.

He urged thoSe who are disturbed
by the noise to call R ile{s owner,
Rod Tompkins and voice their con
c~ms,

Mik~ pieper, thecitis attorney.
said there are a number of possible
SOlutions and he and the Wayne
ehief ,M Police would wOrk '1O

gether to come up with ideas' thJI
will be brol IbefG he 'n 'i1

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 26,1996

CouDcil-'-~------------------.-
i (conlinued from page lA) ~t<

lnsmTatiOiCPhase or-tne EngIne
Generator for the Power Plant
Addition, COSt for this phase of the
project is estimated at $1,147,200,
This amount Includes a number of
necessary requirements to make the
generators operable and a\!!e to pro-~-r--
duce electricily.

Bids will be advertiSed in early
October and plans call for them to
be presented to the council at its
OcL29 meeting.

An OCL 29 date has been set for
a public hearing regarding use by ):
exception permit for a two,-family
dwelling at.. 110 Pearl S.treeL

The counerl approved an increase
in rental fees for the Wayne City
Auditorium. Rates for a rental wm
now be $150 per day. Rates for

The children of this year's W.KB. officers are modeling previous years' .shirts sold to
the children and parents of Wayne Elementary Schools. Proceeds of tN; shirt sales go, tu,

l.~i~~.~~r.c.n.~...~.!.e.I...~.id.:~:.!.a.rY.~.a.:.~.:..:..!.~t.a.~.id.f~.r.:~~tl~~J.:.;:.·.m.t... :t.~O.'~:h.~.i.I::.~.e:.~.~~. :.~.~:.l.~.:r..:.le.::fi.::.;b.~~..~..·.... ~.:.L.~.1 'backro'W, left, to right, Wade Jarvi, Sarah Jensen, Rachel Jensen, M,ichaela VanderWel
-and Keeley l"Jiemann.· Front row are Ben Kurpgeweit, Michelle Jarv!. Eric Carstens •

~lIm J{~~~ewe~t~__~~~ndo~'Varid~Weil _aJld .JasonJ,:aJ:ll!~o. -~?~c--_~~-"--_._~~-

If
W;E.B. supporters

I\e held IHl FrJda\, October 1 \ at
2.101'.111.

01 NE.hraska," said Dr. T,,,lor
Slrt':;iSlng the cl)llahnrat;\"(.'

£ffort-; hCl\\'l'l'll the t\\O colleges,
Dr. Taylor said she sees the slgT;ing
nLthe agreC'mcnt Thnr.sday a~ the

. hq.~lnnir~g or ~\ long, hcal'th) Jnd
nn,I1\.I:,l1)' helld"ici:'! r('\~l\;l)nship

(Ct+lltinued frqni page I A)

Women's conference' set

Forum-

Street, will be availabfe Oct. I

2110
A ribhon CUlling ceremom will

f--

The pre~idents 01 Wayne State
College and Lillie Priest Trihal
College in Winnebago sign~d a
partnership agreemem Ih,it ai_lows
students at thc Winnebago college
to eam credit at Wayne State.

The newly cst'ahlishceJ tribal
college is 10 the prol:ess of caming
accreditation through the' Nl'rth lhc ilgreemcnl \),t\\ een._J\1e
Central AsslKialiqn (;r Colleges and ~ctH1ols additionally guarantees
Schpols. WSC IS working wnh eraduatl's of 11'1'(' 1;1I110n-l.ree
LPTC .to provide the ",\ne. 70 ~'"n,lIment al Wayne Stat,'. WSC
s(lHlents lhcrc credit for the classes hJ'\ mainta'i;nrl1 a simiLH
they arc currently laki~g al. the arr~~ngl'.IllCnl fnr students who
tribal college and to. ach\l'v~dual,' fml1\ the Nd"aska l111l1an
'Kcrellitmion for LPTC' ('ominullltv C()lIege wilh

Dr. Donald Mash, president 01 campuses at ~1aC\' and \V"llhilJ
Wayne State Colle~e, and Dr~ ,
Y\'op.n(' BH~hyhC'ad, president (\1 rh~' \VillTll'b~\gl.' Tnl'c. \lll\ll.'[ thl'

Littk Priest Trlhal College ~i~ncd guidance ot Ch~\irl'llan John
the agrCCnll'nl during a'" III '..un. Blackhawk, hHS (tHllmincd ttl\.,

ceremony Sq1t. lCl in \Vaync. proceeds from Its \\'llln(,\L'~,IS

"\\layne State \\'ill benefit [rpm Casino III ~lnall, 11.)\\ a tn
the additil'nal ellJollmcnt \\ hen "'lalliishlllg the Little PIll''! Tribal
students ffl)11l the two-year Lribal College and fundl11g other caplwl
college lransfrr (0 \\'ayne ttl IflVl'stfll\"'fllS Sll(h as a n('-\\- ht.\"Pltlll
l'lHnpl~'l(' thClf bachelor's degrC'cs," and fcscr\,ath)!l bU-"tllCSSC"; that \\ III
.said Dr. .Il) Taylor. vi...·\.· prl'silknt l'll)\'ll.k long tcnn bellefih
for i.1l'adC'lllll' alfairs at \\'St', Slw "\\'e share thl' l,l1x'\ \'\"i\\\1 01
adlh.'(l, hy wurklll~ \\ ith the tril,~d "'l)clal. cultural ~\lH1 I.,'\,,'l\lliJln1\.'

r<'lIegl', WSC I, tlllli1ling Its ,"lality tnr NEbraska, ",1\1 Pr
mi"ision 01 fnq('rill~ CUlIlOI\l;l' ~1ash.-Hc added it i" a \iSH)!l. that i"
develupmeTlt and C\ll'fH1ing thc :ltLlInahlc through l:()IL!l'\.H~lti\'l'

OPPlHILJTlIt\ lor ITH11\'lllLJals to ;lgn.'cIlH'nts like till' ll!lC ";1~Ill'd

a(,:hic\"('ahl~twrl.'tjllcallUIl I'hut"sday hL'I\\l'l'll lhl' t\\l)

"\Vt' ~lrc III full agr~'l'meTlt willi call1puses
thl' \V 11l1li.'ba.gu Trlhe wtlldl ha..; "It I"; a \'islon alt~111li\I'k lhrol!~h

(kCllkdlughl'rL'dtlcal;oll iSl'''Sl'IH1~tl tl1ghl'r l'l!lll'\l!ilHl ;lIH1 l~lPI1l\1l11l

((1 till' culluml ;Ifld Cl'P"I1PIllIC hl'~lilll dl~\'c1i)p.llw.Il!," l.·I)/1l'll.1dt'd t)r \.I.l ... h

Wayne State Col1~ge--,

and Tribal ~ollege sign
partnership agreemenf

[kICtml11:\Il\.ill ;\Ild 111P{1\111 ;If,'

lactols th~l{ 1J~I\C hl'lp.cd t\LlI' -\rlll

Str:tlldl'lI adlll'\ l' til'! g(I;lls l11 h,'
l'lHl1ing all rl''i('lYICd a1(l"t

'The S\lllth 1);lklH~1 nilll\'l' l\lf

rently has hn \\ urk lHI dl,"pla\ at

tIll' Nord ...;trand (;alkry III IIll' \·~li

!'tIC' I'rl'''ldt'lll ... IIlll'ri1rl'lll'\ '\Va",hinglllf], l) C' ;llld ll'\'\.. hl'~I,l \II 1\~tCI"(Hl l-'inc ,'-\n" BUIldIng Ull IIll'
('otlflcd Llf1 \V(I[1ll'll \\ ill hll"t ;) 11:1 l!C\'l'!DP a N;\tIUI1:11 ,\,:tll'\1 \~l'llll:\ \Vayne Slale Call1pLl''
lional Cnnkrl'lll'l' \ \".l "':J(l'lllt,', (Ill lo IllIpru\l' ltll' 11\l" (Ij ,~\'llh'l1 ,111L! '11 takes a lnt nl dl'tnlllllLlllJHl

Saturday W n.'port ~\Il pnl~rl'''S llliH!l' lheir !":nllilit"< in i'\\.'l'r,h~,l ,111\1 to Ilwkc a li\'1I1g as all ani'\t hUI II

sinc;c last \'l':u'" l:f1lll'd N:llillfl... ;lL'I"l1SS Ihe \,'lHIll([\ rail lx' lhHle, :-;hc'i;lId

\Vomen's C~)llkrl'lll,l' I,.Chill.I.... Fir...;1 1.<.Itl) HlILI[\ 1\,1,lhJIl\ i\h. ·Strl.ln'tkll 1'\ nll~h ~l!l
. Tllt"' "UN \-Vonh:~ft''t CtHlft-'-ft'lltT Chotnn ~alld l-kalth ~\rHt Hl1!11:\1l arUst-11l ",[csldl'un' al illt' Ill'rlll ...

One Yl'.ar I aIL'[" \\111 rUJI IIOT1l nooll ServllTs SLTIl,'I:lf) 1),l!\ll:! "1l:ILIl.l .J 'cllln lor ('()llll'llqHllilry ,.\,t III
lO 3:_~O pm in \\'~I)'Il,' :It till' will participatl' Illllll' u'llkr.,'llll' Omaha. She will be tcuchmg a
\"t' n"'!'ll-C'(llt,\, \'\. . :Sl)al'ci~timil('(1 :Ii',l n'~'lSlf:I\l\lJ1': y t '" , l~l,1 ){:tl\ , c1"ss nC\1 sprJn!, :11 the Kan,'" (',1\

Th\.~r(' is 'I1U dl;\r~l' r~H alll'll i" encouraged, r\rt In<.;litute ,n Kan"(\,, City, i\1(r!t
cli.\fli\.'(' To regi",tcr or (pr l11,Hl' 11lfl l lllU

In addition, lhl' Nt'hraska lion rOlltaet h'an t\.Jrkn ;It She rccel\'t'd tl1l' lqq,;;; q() '.Arb

COmmISSiOn on lh,' S.lallis 01'175-12<)2 (work I or ('111'" 1~' M,dwt'st/NFA Region,,! V"II:,t
\\'omen'is conrdlll;llll\~ ttl\.' uHlkI- 2(L"'7 (tWllIL') ur lh\..· :\l'llr;I~~;1 Artist Fellowship Award and and
cncc a.t. U1111.'.£ .s.UO lll' Umaha. LUllllllLSSllllL.illl lhL __ S-ULl1.'l-. ill \\'asawa!lj_l'd ~l ('arcl'!' [)(Vl,'Wll{l1('l1\

_.!:.'~~W~~~4I-4'!L~*!ll!-~~~~~';:;,,-+J.4J.l.-~+-,l1+-W-_-M-t-0-+-- --·~--~-~::ftH~_..rTnttr1'J:lkolai-- LlOroln, S,'OILShlufl "",I H' ,
On Sept c\(, Nd"",k:ins \\i11 ,171-~(i55 Arts ('ouneil

join other All1criC111\ in (Ill' l'(,)lll

n1unity ('onfctCtll.."l'S ~1(fOS" thl'.
country to share \\'~;;\t'" w(lrk lilt. III

their communities; hear the. pCI
snnal stOrlC'" of Nl'hr:l"ka \\'Ullll'l1

wtlU atlended (11l' \\'Urlll'll'"

Confert'IlCc In Chlll:l~, Illlk [p ;111\,,' __

satclli(C' hr():ltlc-.l"l lrpm

inSlll'll'llt from s.ixth grad(' studc,nh
tp lhin1 grade has taken lime

I\IlTI.ARNFN SAlll lle
"tarted college as an ACl·olllltinp.
maJor hut after visiting. a fflcnd's
dassroom, he" "fdl III IU\"l' wllh
tcaching and h:ls (hofnughly l'Il

Jl))'cd II .

III hI" spun' llllle he l~l\lil\'i

plaving haske(h~llI, f'L';ldlll,g and ;11

tl'IHIIllg tligh sdwol :md l'ldlcgc

....THH'tlflg Hdi\'ities
lh)lh tt';h.:hl'l's say tIll'\' tu\'l' Il'

:llh ell joyed tt1l'lr 'fir."l·'.. ed," 111
\\'~IYlle and {HId th;1t tile cn111flllll1l1\

:IIHI srho-ol 'have hl'l'fl \\ ol1dl'rlul
nll'\' al'\n ,H,hkd lhal Ihn' arl' ,'\

lllni Inr (lte hd,kl'lklll "'1..':1'.\11\ (tl

!ll;~ln

rcvenUi;.'S and thm puts hugl' pr~' ...
sure on raislflg "ale" and 1TlCOflll'

t£l'\t,""S.

."It is critical for. Lhe -hU~lnl"'~

comnlu'nity to know and unoerstand
legislalion and constlllltnmal
amendments that can have a m;ll( lr
effect on their hottom llTle. he'

VIOllnlSl Gt:offrl.') ~'lllhkr ,HId A rl~(('plion will follow the ,....'\:l.u
pianist Beverly Soli will presenl a recital. Tlle'1996 Lt'gishlllve forum'
recital'llt Waync St;ltt' Collcgl' on Mulder is -on the faculty at will be held in 29 conllnunll,,',
Oct. I at Rpm. In Lev Thl';ltre Nortl)east College in Wyoming from Sept. 30 to Oct. 10. They are'

The reCital .IS prov\(kd ulUrte,) where he te<lehes history, thcory,and open to all State Chamber member;
of the Cherokce Symphony. Board stringed instruments and conducts and local area chamber O{COl1lmcfl'"
and IS sponsOf('d at WSC hI' Ihe the Northwest Civic Orchestra. members.
Cenler for Cultulal OUlrcach The Wayne Area Cll'lmb'r "I

Admi.;sion i.; free anet open [() He has performed in vaflous Commerce' eoordin~tes ;he '~venl
the public. concert and recital halls of Chicago with the Slllle Chamber s!llff. Two

Mulder and Soil will open lhelr and the Governor's ManSion in teams of State Chamber execullve
program with the "ROImmian Folk Cheyenne. Wyb. staff members will be presenllng
Dances" by Bartok, followed by MuMer has previOUSly been on the forums,
Dvorak's "Romance in F" anet campus in the spring of 1995 as Between 1.200 and I AOO people
Vitali's ·Chaconnc." pan of a Gucst Faculty Residency attend the Legislative forums each

After a brief intermission. tlley with the Plains Trio, fa\l:
will play"'Sc.lmmann's "Sonata No, Also in 1994 he performcd with To make re.servations' or for
I in A minor fo.-Violin and Piano" the Sons of Blues and gave a more information. contact the
andclpse with Krcisler's''''Sicilenne Sunday Series lecture on tbe Wayne Mea Chamber of Commerce

et Rigaudon." _~ ._~~~~~~:.._.~.. ~~~1}75.2240, _

Ken and Inet. Old, hold lip the c!ol'k they rece,iv('d as' a
gift from the pnrllH'r.; at OlcJs. Piep('r and Connolly during
a retirenwnt llliting at the Chamb('r Coffee hist Friday fllr
Ken, ,

Mulder and SolI will
present recital at WSC

Teachers
(continued from page ·IAl

Lllllily arJiyl(lt~S and \\ III "pend ()fll'
\\ l'ckl'nd eHl'h month \\ tth the Im\ J

:\ir Natiollal GU:lld. t Ie :ll"l~ l'lljU\ ...

llH)turcyck ridIng
lit' ant! tll~ \\ lfl', 'k!;Wll' 11:1\\' ;1

1llllc-ycar old lbugtHcC l'rlLITl~

!\HTL\RNFN IS" nail'\' "I
, LJlIs ('it\-, I'k graduated Iro~ll PCIIl

St:!l\, C,.,llq;l' and I"" (;,n,,11I "'hl
~"{l;\dll'd I'll[ (\\(1 ~l';lr<" :Il Sll\l'f
l'f{'Ck

fh.'· ,s~lId' hl' \\;1" a!lr:k'!l',l III

\VaVfl.e. t'CC,:JllSl' hl.' \\ :l1lt('d thl' (Ill

ponulllt\ IU-"l.l':ll hlll;1 I:U.l:I,'1 ",\,l1ll\11

:lIHI hCI';\lht' "nlll' l1l [hl' (l'.ll h,'[, I
WlH\..cd with \'~I" lrlllll \\'a\!1~' :l1hl

fl'(U1lJlHl'fllkd ttll' '-.l'\hM.ll

In SI!\"l'f ('ll'd, 'LeLlffl,·ll
t:llIghl "i\ifl ~:r:l\k ,Iml 'Jl,! [h,' .Ill

Retirernent celebration

John McClarnen, left. and James Gagner are new teachers
al West Elementary, Md:.'larnen teal'hes third grade and
Gagner teaches first grade,

---i=--~---~-_· -'"~-_. --- ---

(continued from page IA)

-----.~~·i~O~~~~~;~~Ji~~~t:r:.~;;-'.~::==----=~~~=-'~~=~~::-
amount. of rent each monih."~-·- ---

The rental amount is not based
on' your 4ndiyidualhousehold in·
come, rather the pre· set mcome
hmJ!s.in !he.cOUDLy. _

The only non·qualifiers regard·
less of income will be fun· time
c;ollege students whi~h .is enacted
through Section 42 of the Code.

A student unit will still qualify
as a low·income unit if the students
are '!named-and file a joint tax. reo
tum;-the student is re<:eiving assis
tance under Title IV of the Social
Security Act; the student is enrolied

'1l1a'j61lfi1lliiingprogram'reccivmg .
assistance under the Job Training
!";lrtnership_Al:.lill.undeLot.bcr_
similar federal. state or local law, The
and/or if the full time student!s a
smg e parent WI elf C I ren an

_~_.2l'fh students are not dependcllL,of
another individual. l11ent complex are now being taken

Apphe~tions fonhe new Jpart- by calling SCOtt Carhart at 37~-



'...'., .~' ~ -'. ....- ,---' ._-

L'

I

Merlin.
Wright

ConsnValfVe, would like to se'
America return to solid fanlfly vall·
ues, but lIberals slIII wmll to ern;
phllsiz.e that,j)an Quayle misspell'il
'potato' Isn't that mean spimed') ;

'Appollltln"g a self,confc"ejt
murderer a taxpayer.supportejl
Ul.Lorncy IS nul cxLre-Ilu.' or rne~HlI

spirited, but when a vi('lim ~,ks for
the'same right, il IS. .

The U,S. Secretary of Trans;·
porta.lion has awarded $1,000,0011)
to UNL for "transportation re·
search", but the Ceds turned down
Gov. Nelson's request for $ Ui
million for disaster aid in NorthellSt
Nebraska. Isn't thai extreme and
mean-spirited? I

Elders provided good sehoo;1
buildings for us in yesteryear, bUit
'as taxpayers we are hesitant to do
lhe same-I'M oUr grandchildren: Isnlt
that mean spirited?

Is it any wonder we adultS ar~

poor role models -for tile next
generation? 00 we speak wll'"
forked tongue? Pe~aps,it is tim$
we really become extreme and I'll,

view penonal perceptions.
Might be good fons aU, ,- .i

(FO.F...ot",.,... litUll.. til.reo·.· ..bf! ~.e.rli.~Wright please visit Ili$ hOme Jlll& .
acllttp://WWW.~.esut.l12.nc.

st--mwtight). . . \: ~

Lct me sec If I U1HlcrSWllll Ihl~

extreme, mean-spirited thing
Nowadays. if you elishke yo.!r op
ponent, it is very fashionabk tll
Celli him-an e-xtrcmi~l, or rlaim Iw
is mean-spirite\! ,

Sit back in yOH' dum a monte'"t
and let's try tn figure out the mean
Ing of being ('.xtrl'Hlt' or ml'i:m-splf·
ited.

Workers who want 10 keep the
money they e8m arc called extreme
and mearH'l'irited, but legi~I"tor~

who want to take it frum them in
taxes arc not,

Ex.pecling l'iliz.~~ns 10 work for
welfare is extreme anll mean-spIr
.ted but making pt'ol'k' "d,lict, 01
entitlement, is no(

Executing Li cOJl\'irtl'd Illllfllt'rn
is C;!(lfCmc and mean-spirited, hut
killing a developing humanf"llls IS

not.

CUlling the amount 01 tax tllll,
tars spent on education is extre.me
and mean, spirited, but promoling
students unable to spell, read or
wtite, is not.

Slowing the growth of Social
Security and Medicare, otherwise
headed for bankruptcy,is extrcme
and mean-spirited, but the Clinton
administmtion's passing the biggest
UlX increase in history'iS not,

Increasing America's defense
budget is extre~ and mean,spir
ited, but dodging lhe draft, and gOo.
ing to Europe, is not.

Training and correcting a child
according to Biblical ethics is ex
treme and mean'spirited, but allow
inga baby sitter to rejir your child
on a d~t of video violence is DOl.

Families woomherit-afarm and
want tomp it are extreme and
mean-spirited. but lhe federal' gov
ernment, In swalloWing it via wil-
lioil, is not. \

What is re~lly

mean-'spi~ited?i

Auxiliary honored
Lellh Jeanne Miller. left, President of1fe Wa)'ne Hospitlll
Auxiliary, aCl'epted a plaque from Sister Kevin Hermsen
of Providelll'C Mt'dil'aI Center in appreciation for the ser~

vices the al1xilillr)' hlHi~.to the hospital sinl'e itls
beginninll in Februar~' of 196(), •

,iii
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This cxtraor,lInary man doe, all
these-tl"l\g~ with gre~lll".e tlflt!-tfte>..
Wayne Ar<ea of Cham her 01
Commerce is delighted to rcCO}:nilL'

Tcd Jnhn~on lor sharing hIS In\('
with the community of Wayne and
tlle ~urn'l!nding !Ire<l.

Thanks, Ted, and enngratulations
on being sell'cled the winner of the
'(JO(xt Deed of tlle Month· contest I

,.. No task is tCKl small fpr Ted\
conSideration. He assists With
inventory and oltlce tasks al the
Carc Centre, transports patients tn
and from doctor and tlenlisl
appointments by either riding in the.
van or using his own car and keq\S
the rcsidcnLs' name hoanl up..to-dalc.

I'HIZE WINNI:S:C:
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Chamber
Corner
By
Caila
C;i1li1and

Second, L',ul,.'h 1'\lIL' \\ iii It'atUl'l' ;\

IIK"I l;o",j Deed "I the' ~lon'tll'
\\'HlTlt'r.- You UHlld llu~llil-l~ltC till'

nl':\t \\'inner~

. This good lleel! could h'
smncting wilich haplx'ncd la\1 \\Ti.:k
or as long as within the ra~l yl'ar
("HlSLllt I~C mag'l/ine ft)f fllrthl'l
j.nstruetion~ on submll!lng YOl1r
nmninatloIl. COl\13ct l.,'lthcr ~h'~1

Kinslo\1, or me With )DlIl

Fnq, th'i'\ IHI'Ill'lcr'C '''''Ul'
tcat'1.1rCS gnl)l1 nl'W\ all about tlw

l'lm)mumtl "I Wallfe' AmenGI Tit"
supplclllc"nt, bl'l'ng broughl I~)
sllbscrihcrs cUlIrtc-sy of advc-rti:-'lng
by Ch~U11b<.'r lllembers, wIll ~pf('ad

this good news and rl'fognitioll
beyond the' Wayne "....1 •
~ Be sure to tb;.mk thns(: \\ 1H1
adyertisc till' co...x1 rh..'\\'\ an,out \ Ptlf
community. II' you dt' llot subs:'I1I,'
to C('l-ttnn'." Mdgrt!tftt' , cheek \\;'111t
one of lhe advc-rthl'!'\ ahl)ut ,I

complimentary i.;,\uc- n! <jf)()d ,.\'('\\.\
lruit'c".

'Good"Ne~lndeetl'

t~,,~~~~~I. ,~~~,~, ~~,~~,
Indeed, a supplement to Country calling the Chamber office at "\75-

, ,l1agazine, will' be arriving- in the 2240.
home and olliees or R1X) suhscribers And the very first winner or thiS
In IX zip c01.ks, inchiding Wayne, contest is ...Ted J,ohnson of:Vayne,
this week. the man who not only knows the

A couple ,,! thing, make thts mC~inirrg of the word'C ARING, bUI
Issue panfC'llarl) 'p"qal. also practices it each ,day!. As. a

shining example of volllnteC'rism
since hIS own rel1rement to Wa\'ne
in I'lX7, Teel has generouslygl;en
the.. gift of his time to the
community or Wayne through his
act,ons, allllude and Ideals. He
rcfleL'ls Caring, compa;';,SIlH) ,
nptirni:-;Ill, patll.'ncc ..)Od pUtLlIlg
lllhers first withoUl any thought 10
receiving SI,lC'rial rccogn!tll)1l

A Irequellt ,,,Iunk'l'r ill llie
Way'le Carl' C,'ntrc, Ted. qUll'tl)
goes ahqut his dally ""0 IuntC\:"'r
work. In l'lIJO, shortly a(ter IllS
own cancer was diagno'\ed, Tcd
hl't:al1lc all activt:' ho:-;pi'CL' vnlulltL'CI
by completing a hospice l'olunteCf

, training l't)ursc allo is alwa~ s
available tb sit with paUt'nts 10 the
nursing home, hnspnal allL! In th,'1f
own homes. ~

• \\'J~l\l' State Colkge ~llldl'ntS

\\111 observc.tlte annllal Rd,g!l\uS
Eml'l",slS W1.\,.k with an aU'school
(\,.lll\u<:aliun ~1DUlla)-' morrllng .and a
banqlJe'l to be ht'ld We(!rws<lay
l'\'('fllng at "thl' stll(,fCnl union.
Nlgtnly (hs(,u'''(lI1S wfll be hdlt Ilf
the lloflmtOlies. '

IS years ago-Sept. IS, 1981
RenovatiOn is underway at the

old International Harvc.ster building
on south Main Sireet in Wayne,
Wayne area· farmer Herman
Luschen, and his' sOn Don plan to
turn the building into a 6,000
square foot skating rink, which
should open in November,

SL Paul's Lutheran Church
celebruted ilS lllOlh unniversary tllis
past weekend, The original cong!e
galion was organ ized just 12 years
aflenhe fIrst.homestead was settled
in Wayne County,

tUIl, \l,.lth 2': couI'k,,; ,llll'IHllllg

~S ~ears ago,s't'pl. !O, IIJS I
Mtlf'tllfl Ehle"",,"dntrghlt'rnf Mr.

and Mrs. lkllfy [hkis. \\',"i1(', as
among ~5 'students \1,. ho (l'l'l'l\'L'd

stnpcs in l'Xl'n'i'\l''\ at the' kthodi\1

Hospital, Omaha un FIIl"'"
j{u"cli 'Tf("dtkc has l'"n:-h'IW,1

Thielman App1HtlIl'l' ltll' PU\! \\ l\.' I..
~u ~ars a~o-~t. !7" IIJS6

l 'ur 1l-c·r-st\H\l~ lay In~ l'\.'ft'HHmtt'"
\I,.l'rl.,: held. lor thl' ,;\.'\\' JDnllill}f~ tu
I'C built on the Wal n,' SI'1I,' C'ul
\('gc \"iHnpu'\ ltw lhHllllt"l'y ha\
l'Cen (!csignc'd tu liuld 2X llI;<rfl,'d
couples and 104 single wOl11en. ,\
(ompletio!l dULl.,' pi kill, !l)';"1 ha..;
tX'(,Il ....t'l·

Way Back
When

70 years ago,Sept. 2'\, lIJ26
BCl'iH1SL' 01 l!l'e lULU\(\ L.llr,

Wayne 'tores and schools ,,;\1 cithe
Wednesdal, ThnrsdclI :llld FlIlbl
aftCIT.l(X)n . . .

In Lhc hug l'JlIlIlg lllfltl'''d :ll V1\.'
cnun~ fan !a,t L'\\,,'illll~. (IL'!l'llll

Alh'in took Ilr,( hUIWf\, -\hll1
Newel t\H.lk "l'l'(\IHI .Illd -\llfl'd

Meyers. thlfd '
NlIlcty bUj S alld ,I)." gu Is ~lfl' l'11_

rolkd.al W,"ne H,~1i S,lilllli fh,s
year

A dunn? ~H1\ daHl IS ht'ing hulll
at the Kay l.HllU\l~llll'lll park at thL'

south edge uf Wa, ric:
6S -years a~o·(h't.' I, 1'1,1 I

Ell Ru:e ami JuS,l""tt'"1 I'>",,'rs
wi'lI play atthc IX'I1\'11I ,lam'(' wtllll1
will be held 'II Ihe 1';1\111011 FlIllal
evening.

Five of w.n. Hall's Sll l'('1 pota
toes will make u bushl'l
60 years ago-O('t. 11, 1'1,16

Senators Georgc W. NorrIS 0'
Nebraska and Hugo L. Blatk of Ai
abama will speak before the county
Young Democrats this week. .

Mrs. George Magnuson, I\lrs.
Garfield Johnson, Mrs. Oscar
Jollpson, Mrs, Evan Pcter~on and
Mrs. Gilbert Forsberg were present
at a qUilting beef given by Mrs.
Raymond Forsberg of Laurel.

A eolloge orchestra played at the
first of the sOason's panics for the
dancing club. The dance was held
Friday evening at the Hotel Strat,

J ht'St HII!lt'.\ O't' IdActi (r,ulI ,hI'
(1(~g{'s (lfFht' H tl'r1t" Ilodlli~d'1ci d,'('

prvvuJ.e.d llt:..re .1IL-'..-'.lup-t:l.JLl-4-J/.:._.h_.uh
thi'" Wnynr 'P-llntrl- t lhrI1n·.. '

------Editorials ---.--
Wayne and WayNET

City and school personncl in Omaha ,lrc discu~sing the mcrits of
requiring all public sehno! studclllS to~earschool unifonns.

. Those subscribing ll\ till' ('nnccpt arguc th~it uniforrniiy ii1 dothif1~

would e.limitiatc nU~lcmus pmblcins such as students wearing gang
syml~)ls,or !lamc-brand jac,ets ;lprarently much desired by young
thicves.

Though gang prohlems are 110l signiticantly visihle in Wayne, thc
Wayne-Carroll Public School Systcm docs havc a policy,

implemcnted about twO years ago, speeitying.students ~'" nO,1 to \\C'ar
items of clntlling to school which communicate,obscenitics or
profanity, . ,

Objccting totlle schnnl uni fonn concept, some parents maintain
such unifonnity would lend tn destroy individuality, pcrsonality,
c""alivencss and Ihe In'ednm of choicc

Residcnts in nonrlea,t Neh"lska have rcason to he proud 01 their
school stU1.lcnl.s, \lilli nhlst of tlll'tn.underslandmg the llnlll)!1anl'e 01
socict;tl law, u,stol1lsand general <'thie'S

, Football. t1ask<,lhall ,met ham1 unifnnns ~Ipp<.'ar sulilciL'nt 1M 11ll'
good liIC.in Wayne !\menci

\\ic salute our'c\,c'lknl ,dlO(lI" ,Ian and te,'nagers

-------------~

~,'j

'School uniforms

participate.in a classroom <;ourse,providing pal1iclpanL~with the thIS unusual alliance. "But the hcsi U1upk will be' on \\llh hlg money _ plan an all-oul
necessary instruction related to operational procedures. . Thus, V()lerS In Novemher will tlfe hallot this lall-· a guaranl,','d campa'gn to ddeat Inilfatives 411

LiteTalIy thousands ofWa}'I1e'area resid'ents 'are--in some type of The Nehraska Stat,' [c1ul'alion b\' asked to approve t,,() propoS]- quality el11lCation aO(hlp'ro!','r1\ 1'1\ ,and 411. Th0y fear Ihat thc qualil~
educational-program this Fall: an estimated 4,OOOat.'WSC; hundreds .\"ol·wt.mn- iSllSU'1l1y hadg,'nng tIO~S:' rCdllCl\On,"says an announc,'r educalfon plank will Cause incomd

-·\ffltll'e-enmll:etbn1ht:l'illOcltial,.dcmett,laly, Illidtlle, and~htgh s-c1mOl<;;' u ~i~t~k1iisl:iliirtmi"li1i1r(il1iineYll" lnitiatwc'cttt, whl('h rUl~- jThat all s()unci, well ,HHlgood 'and S3lcslaxcs to rise to replace thq
.. ;fud:,orie·muS:i1nclijde.t)1':"132W;ty.NETusefS.-pcrilsing'U1e..so·.c.aJled_ pav f,)r.I~'a\ller r,'llr,'menl pians '" Inti) 'Ihe statc. C()J\snlunnn a hut many 1()lks bCSl(k, 'Slcnbl'1'g c.xpcclcd S400 nul"on h)S\ "'

::informatl.ol) superhighway" v'ia computcr tccl\noiogy. . salar) 'nnc;lSl's.. wlilk tile :S:,'hr;ls';I gU;lFalltee of a qualIty c'duc'atllH1 I", have hlg' concern, about th;lt f'ropcrtv lax,'s
Records show about 30 people are attcnding 'cach introductory F:lrm Bureau ;lnd ':C-brasJ,,;I\:"rI\l"" :I11 Nebraska schoolc'h,l<lren ;lnd r,'· "qua"ty edllcatfon" clallSl'. No Oil,'

.clas§..jlcJ(tal theJJig!LSl;hQQl,_,bs mQrc...<lnd.nl'.Qrc peopk..arc ._."-_...wu'\1l.jll~I..."'-'Ull..ta.>-",.,_.Jd"",\d_..._.\l.WLI:...\...lhc.W:.glSlatuK to mak.:...up kno""~-,""aCll].-w1*,1"·HmeHn, (Nf\. .... The onlv- SHH' thl~1'lt'r<e""'lw.1j·
. N I H'l v"l...<·d" .lnd cni.-""'lchur, tl)--~()' Ihl' revcnul' lost to schools dllnn~ l)nC was vcry Slln.~, eithn, if P~l""~lgt.' ~ad\'Cnl\;Jn~ t"lrrll'i, campaIgn man;purchasing' home con)ptilers, intcrcst in WayET a soscemst.o. r

. a\\'~l\'. - ----- -'-'-~Dmytdlof itllpllllll'IIl~lli()Jl- ·-·--of-;tllafj(prT1--\~~)\\;i:.~--i)-iiiT:l\ - --agcfs andawycrs arc. gOln1(IiYnlaltf
increaseas-itprovtdcs dll Opnfnurrlly to onrrrITize contliullng ... I' k .... h' . I

t" 'P'"'' rlul!,u)'I"lv. al k,"t.II1\"" 1"0 Initfall\'c 412 .. "hlch Pllts ' blllsovc":Il"'.Jusl ,llItllh,' kind III Ollt I e "an("ts t IS I'll.
education. In addition to a computer, one,needs a modem which "",'11\)11\ stud 1')C,'IIt,'r "hI """,;t, Ilmils on J'fl\pertl 1'1\ le\ ICS '111\1 ta\es we arc paying.) MeanwhIle. II will' lake sevc'ral
enables the llome computer to "talk" to other computcrs locally or Ih\'\ launcb,'d' a ~c(\(\.()()i) ll\ -' I'UI\ i.nto the conslitullon a ,Iall' Lasl week, larm gmul' oll,,'''''s years befor~ Nehraskans lind out If
atoJ,1Qd thc.world. There.atc 110 long.distance fees.. qtit)~)(\o a{jV('fIi'm~Clml"lip'tl1 rille' thalagnnJituralland b,' \'alu,'(\' sa"llt would nwan th:\l cducalJonal these two'l,dc<ls were' profltahle of

Individualsintereslcd in taking thc.cOtlrse shouldciillFaunciJ sdl the' lIual "Ll" 10 \i\ld' 1."'1;\\ purposes ~II no 111\\1',' tll:11l XO l\loliIng lor rural school, w"uld be n,,1. I
Bennett at the Wayne MiddleSchool'during school hours, ~onda}; .-\11 al,)n". II \I :is,< ,II1C 1< I be' a p,'re','nl of iI' marl"'1 I alII,' laircr and more' equal' II Iitt Ih,'ir cit) . I
through Friday,·to sign up for tIle October session. Asa "'Inl ,,'11 bUI 1\ be'"lIllc·',UI ,'1,'11 A c1o~c' read1l1g "llh'h" t\l,' cOllsins. NSFA Inlks .. nll'an"llIk. -"Ti;~;"·~i~ws"(.'~rr:~Sl'dIn Cq)ll,,1
conveni,cncc. instrucJional'c.lassc.s arc held during the evening hours al h~lr(h.'r prr)r'\hltll)!l [\) ,,'H :llh:'~-;l ](I(,:ls\ tcHs 111\.' t,hal fll(),\t far!llt.:r.... said it ~1'/DlJld mean th~lt ptlhilc l'dll- :\kws arc lhl)SC ~)I' th\.: wnt\.'r-and not
the high school. . ')tft~t:"-atf('c-d-'th~lt th,' .two 'H1'~.':h \\,~.)ttld\~~)Ve ...-.to ,sC't."- 4-L~--f'l~h\'hl'l1 r..:a,lloll ''''~-lllht -flO!" fI\.' "'htlr1" b:-- nt't'c-~"anly lhlhl' \)~ \lh"N\'!Ir;h"'~1

Our community is now q place where,the phrase irback'to sellonl" ,h\lllid bl' pr~',\.'nkd .1\ ,"'p:lrat"' l:'puld l'i.'{L' k), d 411'w1Tl:-., _ pn)IX'11~ I..a\ rl'dul'tH)lh, Pre,,, A.,,,nl-ial!\,)!l

involves a siz~blc number or rcsidCllts . ,
We thin,that's

-J
Capitol News -' I

Te.'ache~~,and ~_arm.e,rs link, a,.r,m.s 1\'
Increasing numbers of residents accessing the local telephone '"

senriceare coniacting Wayne-CarroUPublic School pefSOnhelto By Melvin'Paul questions on the November ballor, But last week, farmers and Expect a flurry of lawsuits ovcJ
enroll in, study and use WayNET, a course designed to learn how to Statehouse Correspondent . Attorney-General Don Stenberg educators were insisting that the what "quality edu~'ation" mcans1
use the Internet forpersonalelilucation and research, Sigriing up for' TIJe Nebraska Press Associalion had argued that quality educal10n two P.roposaions were linked like ThiS.' state already has some ,.,rob
fue course at a cost of $30 each six mon!hs has proven popular as a and property laX lids were two SIamese tWInS. Voters, they said, lems With ItS stale aid to local cdu

~y--m-enhance-une'S-e~ueatiooregardlessof age, . ' Ever sincc swte teach~rs alld separate issuc's, .. . wanted-property tax rclier. but not cation formulas. The "qualll)1
Mike Eckhoff, WayNET system operator atU1tO~c:~OOI, reports 132 far.mers~Ilked arm, in ,i petitio~ , - The stateconstItUl1on say:s.lhal althe expq,lse of.publlc eelucalion. educalion" clause promISes to proj·

indiViduals are currently enrollect'in the tech course, Fauneil Bennett, anve to imit property taxes an\! ba.llo,l ISsues for~rded oy '(ne Their first radi6 ad ulillZes la- Vide an even more pOlent headach(1
. 0 be guarantee "qualitY,cdu.l:.auoll.," the L.eglSlature shall conta.In only one mous entertainment "couples" like' __ until the courts -sort It out. I ,atthe Middle School, say's the next class will be held.in cto_· r. S b 'd h I h 1 I

- wags around Lincoln have been \ Issue, ten e. r.g SaI _ I c' ru e s ou d Fred Astairc and Ginger Roge" 'lIl(1
Those'interested inaecessing the Internet via WayNET must first I tr '

pF'Q,l"'\Q,g the' 1!1ljlll'1l,-' bU"lkllp pI <'pp Y to P("'1l110D (' J)[l$ too Joh~tl) -C'\FOfl Uflt1 E(~ Mt'Md19or1 ~i~d{~ t1u:o;itlcSs groups - grouri
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"The 16 home owneh are no
repaying portions of their dow
paymenlS, which has helped us c 
ate a revolving loan fund for oth r·
to achIeve dreir dream of ownilt
homes," Bock said.

away

day care center established, sili
Bock, who added that when all lot
arc occupied, the city's ta, base wi I
incre.ase1l¥ 25 peICCIIL

The quillS wen: displayed on 24
huge wooden frames, as well'as 011
various sized and shaped rocking
chairs anq..quilt racks. Some of th¢
frames w~ rented and some had t()
be built 10 accommodate the large
number of quilts volunteered fOf
display. Anyone interested in rent,
ing these frames.can contact Bill
Burris, u.resident of the \VinsidCl
~luseum"ommlltee.

Dorothy Marshall of Neligh "t0l~

Ihe qutlt Ihal was given away.Thert
=~.olhct-doot:.p<iLCS. gi¥ell>

bo' of qUl[tcrS supplIcs, donated'b
011lntg-ritllne.

S:llurtiay's peOples chOKe' aWaf
\\,ent loLois Krueger of Winside.
who displaye.,! a king size brow

and beig.e "Candle •. WlCkin g" qUill.
She recei\'ed a- hand knitted dOll
donated hy Leona Backstrom ,0
Winside. .

One appliquc:d wal.' hanging or!
display came from Egypt. Thq
owner is Virginia Holtgrew 01
N()komis, Fla. ~o re.ceived il as ~

&jft from her enfloyer.
~ Della! Holtgnt,v Warner of Punta

Gorda, Fla.demonstrnted differenl!'
quilling tcchniques duringth~

event.

Teachers at Wayne High
available for confe-rences

Tms. w~Jl-hauging.J.:wne :I!l
the WIlY from F!l~

DUrIng Ihe nnl Ihlee lears, Ih
ElIiiilics'purehilSed four iww nc"
t"iqing homes lhrough the down
pllymcnl aSSlstalll'e program,
sparking a butl,ling hoolll tlI;it is
sull gomg strong

To datt', five llIOle homes have
been budt. 2~ lots (I,veloped amI II

$367,000 In I,x-al lunLh lor 1\l11i:iI

down payrnenL'.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, &'pternber 26, 1996

Funding boosts Allep's economy
In 1991 Allen offIcials appllL'd

for and received an SRO.OOll
Community Develt)pmffil Blvei",
Grant .-(CDRG) lJ.L.hclp... 10"·10
moderate-income reSlllents oo:ome
home owners.

The grant was made as part of an
ongoing program directed by Ihe
Nebraska DepartmenJ of Ewnom Ie
Development (DED) which eneour,
ages and assisls WIth the develop·
ment and vitality of busmesscs and
communities throughout the state.

In July of this year Rob Boc·t,
president of the Allen De\'e1opment
Group. attended lh'e governor's
weekly news conference in Lincoln
to share his cily'~ success slOry and
to hear the governor award
$8,048,550 in 1996 CDBG funds
to 48 communities and two coun·
ties.

"That initial CDBG grant really
slimulated Allen's economy and
challenged us to do more WIth
less," Bock said.

The cily formed the non-profLt
Allen Development Gropp to ad
minisler CDDG funds, along with

Dr. DOllllld 'tl'ISS, Pnlll"ipal at stein, Kaki Ley, Doris Meyer,
Wayne High School as an· Sha!')'n PaIge and Cinay Peter·
nouneeu Ihe best II Illes; for par- son.
ems to wnt.ll't te'lChe~ at Wayne II :27-11:54 a.m.-·Sandy Dor-
High SchooL cey, Carol Novak and Annette

"We wunt to make il as easy as Rasmussen.,.
possible for parents to wJ\tact 11:57 a.m ·12:44 p.m.--
!heir children's teacllJ:rs and wanl ludyScbafer.
to avoid having them have, to 12:47·1:49 p.m.-'Ron Carnes.. I

make two or three phone calls to Dave Hix and Judy Zobel.
reach a teather," Zeiss said. 1:52·2:39 p,m.-,Duane Blo- I

All sUlff are on duty and may menkamp and Darrel Heier.
be available from R to R: 10 a.m'. 2:42-3:30 p.m.--Ted Blender'

Ad<lditionally, the following man andUiln Fehringer.
schedule of times has been list· Sue Buryanek, the schOOl Ii-

A request for a hearing sholl'ld ed: brarian, is ayailable throughOllt ,
state the nature of rhe issues pro· 8: 10.8:57 a.m.--Lonnie Eh- the day.
posed 10 be raised at Ihe hearing. rhardt, Bryon Heier, John Mur- Anyone with questions cati!
Aller Ihe public comment periQd taugh, Robert Porter, Sylvia contact Dr. Zeiss or Terry Moo- "'I
and !lny public hearing, the DEQ

Perso~s may comment on tile Ditector win publish a notice of his Ruhl, Bill Sharpe and Edith Zah- s30In5'O'g.uidance counselor, at 375·
"'-"'100. niser.proposed permit or mil)' request a ........,

public hearing by writing to Joe 9·9:47 a.m.--Rocky Ruhl. SllIffmembets_oIH\U\YtinUl
Funcis, Department of Copies of the draft permit, ract 9:50-10:37 a.m.--Kathy Fink, 4 p.m. *hday.but~Of
Environmental. Quality, Suite 400, sheet and adminislTative record are Lauren Walton: Brad Weber lIOd . extra-cmOOvl.·IlI:t~"·lIl1L
The Atrium, P.O. Box 989222. avaihiblefor viewing lit the Wayne Bill Wilson. practictlS~dtOY:II\JYbeoutofthe
Lincoln, Neb. 68509-8922 by Oct. Public Library and lit DEQ's offices 10:40,11:27 a.m.--Dale Hoch- C1l1SS1'09l1l" ". .

12. 1~=_6._.. "c,~,~_ ",~.. _.._'_~c~=~_in_Li~eoln __~~ ~~~~:;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~!!!'!!!'!l!!!!!'~!b=

Waste broughl to the transfer sui·
tion is-dumped onto a tipping Ooor,
sorted and then transferred on trail
ers to the L.P. Gill landfill.

DEQ issues transfer station permit

·Winside·News-'-------------.........
Dianne claeger
402-2864504
TIGER CUQS

Three Tiger Cub Scouts met for .
a den meeting on Sepl. 21. Boys
present were Ben Gubbels, Will
Jank~ and Craig Colwell. joni
Jaeger. den leader, served treats.
Tiger CUD packets were handed out
and discussed. They wOfked on their
first lesson "Introductions." Each
boy made an individual scrap book.
Pictures' were Cake" of them for il.

ThebQYs will meet again on'·
Tuesday, Oci. '1, when they w'ill
hand out Scouting for Food Bags
around Winside. They will return
on Saturday, OCI. 5 to pick up the
bags. All canned goods collected
will be donated to the 'Winside
C6fi1munityOuu-eachpmgrmn kepi
at a localchwch. The boys will at;
tend the OCI: 6 D,strict Cub SCOUl
Nature Day at Skyvicw t.ake in
Norfolk.
SCO'liTS

Three Winside Cub Seouts,
James GlJbhcls, Steven Fleer ~md
Chris Hansen. spent Sept. 21 and
22 wilh leader Joni Jaeger and
Jenny GubbelS at Camp Bultcrfield
for "Rendezvous Days."

The boys received a "superio(
for lhelr campSite SCI up. They par
tll'ipated in many evcnts.

There was also a Pow \-Vow
camp fire, tJlt'nchip and ftre'n chip
lJnd an awan.t"i ccn:l11ony.

OPEN nOUSE
Villagl':. or \Vmsidl' fl'SHknts will

he voting un the N{)\,l,~rnhcr ballot
"for Of againsl" butllting a new fire
hall. The all·volulllee, ,kpartmelll
is hlisting an open' hnust' on Sun
,jay, Oct. 1.1 from I 104 r.m for
all itllerCSlcd individuals to COIll!,' .
and look at lhe currenl lanlit\' [(l

hclp you ,!cc,,!c how> 10 \'llLe .
IlBQ

The WUlSlde hre ·and Rescue.
Dept. is planning ils annual bart)e·
l'UC' fund r~lis('r for Sunda,,', Nol,' )
The)' are kX1-klllJ:l. fOI dn~,~tloIlS of
pdT"- ~ITJd b\.'l,.'f InHll ~lrl'_a f(SH.ic:nb..
A"')lHll' \\hp (~lll Ill'lp In thIS afl'a

an: asked {l) 1.:0IH:ICI L,\'!\l'1I TtnL'~ at

:'~647(15 lH 5h54:,i(). The RBI.)
will he in lhe vdlagl' ,-IlHllhHIlt,1ll

from 5 108 pm.
TOWN AN\) CUlINTRY

M;\[[IYll 11urse hOSlCd L~le SCjlt.
10 Tuwn and Cuunlry Club mecl·
ing. Pitch \.\ as played \\'~th prIzes
going to Pat 1\ldkr, HllrHllC Frt'\l'rt
Hnd Lllrt~lla \\lSS

Nexi fl\L'Cling will bl.' TU\-';"lLI\,

Ocl. R wllh !.,;r·ramc Pnncc The
hlntHta\' of !\1i1ril~1\ [\lPfsl' \\~l\ pn
servcd.
I.\IlRARY BOARD

All l'1oard uf truslees lor Ihe
.'\oVIIlSH1e Puhllc Llhrary were pre
sent at the Sl'Pt. l) mccllng. Kim
\,,1., presl,!elll, cunducted Ihe busi'
ness mectlng TfH.~ Iinnuian report
shnwed h04 Hems loaned 1I1 AlI
~lIst.

nll' \Ulllllll'f rL'~H1tng program
tl~.1l1 79 I':lrtillpants l'dSh "hHl;llHH1S

tor lhc prn~ralll \\'(n: made by \Var
ren (jllllop, Lee Kodl, the Aml'n'
can Legion. Tri-C~llHlty Co·op,
Oberle's' Markel. Carol Brugger,
Ann Brugger. Virginia Holtgrew,
Darci Frahm and the Li bntry Board
members.

There will be a story time on
Saturdays In October from II to
11:30 ll.m, Children's lX)()k week
will be Nov. 18-24. In observance
of it, a calorin/l contest will be held
for pre-schoolers through si,th The Nebraska Depllrtment of
grude. All participant.s will receive Environmental Quality has an-
an award. Pictures will be available nounced its intent to issue a permit
the first Saturday of November and to the City of Wayne for a .solid
are due back Nov. 16. . waste transfer station,

Next board. meeting will be DEQ has reviewed the city's
Monday, Oct. '1 a17:30 p'.m. permit application lind !las made a

preliminary permit delennination to
CONFERENCES IsSue a ilt'itflpermit wfth conditions

The Winside Public School will under which the transfer' station
, have a IlCw typifof parilnt-teilcher muStopennll.
i . confetellCC for the 1996-97 school The transfer station is owned andI, '. ye.r.I~thc 'Past_~:,have held . O\K.lf\ltec! by the.~ity of Wayne.

-', ~ 4-_,._1-- .' et'hod - . d d
'~~;---l~ w~Ilng-m '.. . . S Intro uee
---.-.-~'.. '.. :;--, ·-'~"r_,.!c:hange.That ~s what dress the c.hanges in the industry? pleti?g work ~~menlS is K,TOw- .

I... ..... . todar.... S college. studen.ts WIll face both Waddington and'Lult asked. Ing In poputan.tY·.1n the bUSiness! c." when they begin theIr careers ac- Team teaching is an adaptation world.
. ' :1 -\cOrding to mem~rs of the Wayne that both say w.iH benefit (he stu- Making the class enjoyable and I

I.. ...., .Sta.te co~ege.. bUSiness fac~lty who dent. All of the stud.ents Who0 were emphasizing the fun of computer I
are changmg lite way they Introduce previously enrolled in several sepa, learning are also crucial elements of

. students to computer technology, rate sections of the computer liter, thenew course. ,
When more than 200 freshmen acy course meet together for special The· instructors, who are joi"ed

I whoenrolled in the.lntra<!uction to class lectures now. They do com· by Teresa Feyerherm, Sandra I
. Computer Informallon Technology puter lab work on thcir own. Dorcey and Stacy Strawn, lab'i
~ course arnved at the first day of The concept allows more time assistant, plan to "spice the class:
Ii class last week, they were greeted for the student t.o be working in the up" with nontradi~onal teaching:
• b~ a team of t-shln-clad'professors lab with a computcr and cven more methods to make It Interesung.

WIth upbeat allltudes and a new ap- one-on-one time with the instruc- Turning students on to the en- ,
p~ch to teaching. .. tors. joyment of constanUy learning ne~ ~

The whole presentatIOn IS de- "Under the team approach (to technologies is not jusr fun and·1
veloped ~ound the word 'change'," teaching) sevcral inputs are better' games, however, said Lutt and I

saId Cheryl Waddington, assistant than one," said Waddington. "It re- Waddington. I

professor of business w~o IS shar- Gem more what isbappening in "Computer literacy will becru-
mg the teachlngresponslblllues for the real world," she added explain- cia! to their future success," said I
the large number of slUdents en- ing that the team approach to com- LUlt. "It is absolutely a must." i__~::====:=:=========:=======~;::::;=~====== --iro~I~le;d~ic!!nc...!.th!!!e'--!c"-!o=.l-l.U=--'-t=="f-l:.- course.

lnSl e omeCO.mlng c.andidates Rather than teaching students
how to operate a specific version of

Candidates were chosen Monday for this year's Homecoming Royalty' at Winside High software on a specific brand of
School.' King candidates are, back row, left to right, RObert Wittler, Jaimey Hoidorf, computet, both of which might be ~
Shaun Magwire and Joe Schwedhelm. Queen candidates are, front 'row, left to right, long outdated by the time they be-
Amanda Deck, Colleen Rohde, Brittany Lienemann and Nicole Mohr. Corination of the gin their careers, lhe WSC profes-
king and queen will take. place during Friday1s fQotball game against Osmond.. sors are preparing students 10 deal

with the constant changes m the
world of computers.

Software changes and new hard-
confetcnccs at [he cnd of eM firs! was snared. .*are-TClcases area ...."Cckty UIT1IT'" .

nine weeks, This year lh~y will be Meetings are held every Monday rence in the modem computer in- '
held at lhe end of the first five at Marian Iversen's at 5:30 p.m. dustry and users must constantly
weeks. Holding conferences at this Call 2R6-4425 for more informa- f adapt to those changes to remain
time will let par<;nts know earlier tion.. the most competitive, said Jean
how t~eir child is doing in .class JOLLY COUPLES LUll, business instructor who is
concerning daily work, ieslS aM the . The. Werner Jankes of Wayne sharing tC3ehing responsibil.ilies. in
type of progress being made. This hostcd Ihe Sept. 17 Jolly Couples the new college course. ,
will give teae.hers and parents an Club. Next meeting will be Oct. 15 "Adaptation .is somcthingyou l:i
earlier chance to help with the althe UoydBehmerhome.are going toha\:c bO ac.ce.ptto.deal ·Team-'te-achcrs - in the new Introduction to . Compute
child's improvement and give the CRAFTERS with the conSlant updalcs." said Information Technology course at WSC include, from Ie
child an earlicr chance to Improve Eight members and one guest of Mrs. Lutt. to right, Cheryl Waddington, Sandra Dorce.y" Sta~
hls!her grade average. , the CreatIve Crafte!5. (1u.\1 ,mer, So,shouldn't~ollggeinstrllclDrs' Strawn. Ik. Valighh llenson, Teresa Feyerherm and Jea

Conferences WIll be held-SC'Jlt~'Sept 17 at Ihe Carol Jorgensen adapt theIr teachmg methods to ad- LUlL
30 and Oct. I. School will dismiss home. Sandra Wriedt of Just Sew.l. •

at 12:30 p.m.on.t.he 30lh and there '{~l,I:f)v,c. a Icsson o.n ribbov embror--"·Q,.uIlt show IS
'will be no school on On. 1. Tlllle "
schedules have been maIled 10 par, Pat Janke will host Ihe Oct. rU.
ents. meeting ....'hen tlower pot ,anJels' There were 167 quilts and wall
JWSY.BEES wlllbc- made: Anyone' \VirhqJes. h,mgingson display at the quill

A'II 10 members of Ihe Busv lions can call Mary Jensen. show held in Winside Sept. 14 and
Bee'sf'lub dinedoUl Scpr.IS atlh'e SENIOR CI1'IZEN~r--'15. Theme Tor the event was
Hill Top Cafe.. The binh,i:IYs of Lea ' A "falf time" party was held at "Family Tr.easures -- Old 'and
Applegate, Bonnie Wylie and Ihe Sept. 16 Winsidc Senior Citi· New."
Charlotte Wylie wne observc,!. zens meeling with 22 attending. A The oldest quilt on display was
Next meeting will be Oct. 16 with display of fair time naft items, owned byElsie Weible Haffner of
Helen Holtgrcw. \'egetables and other souvenirs wlls Vista, Calif. ,Her quilt, a' rose leaf
PAPER PICKUP JUdged ami rIbbons werc awarded. design, was made by her grcal

Winside Muscun', CllInmlllee Each scnlor rccei\'ed a bag with grandmother, Charl,,((e Schachl "I'
memberg wlll pick up newspapns pL'anuts, rracKer jac};s and eOllon MiSSOUrI, somell\ne be(ween I~M
on Saturday, Sept. 28 at L) a.m. caliti\'. and 1870.
Have them bagged or lied and on MODERN MRS. Many other "family treasures"
the curb by ~at time. '". Mar) WClble hDsled the Sept. 17 'were on display from area family
CENTER CIRCL~J CLUII Mollcrn Mrs Club wilh Hilda members, including se\'eral that

Nine members of the CenLer R,u'gstadl 3S 3 guest. Esther Carlson belong to the Winside Museum,
Circle Club met SepI I L) at Ihe' beLamL' a new member Prizes )Vere whose committee members were
Irene Fork !lome. Bbty Andersen. won by Dorolhy Jacohsen a;,d re~ponsible for hosting the show.
vice president, conducted Ihc buS!' Jackie KolI·,. Besides old quilts, son',e were slill
ness meeling. Roll L'all \las "\lh31 Ne't meeling Will be lkt. Ih in their complction stag" or haLl
bug IS buggmg you' I'\L'\I c1ull ~vllh Bemlce Will JUSI recently been finished. ~l'Inal\

books -were' ,!Jstrlbl1~d and L'lub PINOCHLE Iverscn, a Ilfe·ILlllg res"Jent of
dues collC'('(('d t\1arian lvcrsl'!l hnstl'd ltll' S~Pl Winsidi.." and a qudtl'r SIJlt:C her.

The by-laws wnL' di'Cus'C'd ..\' :'0 mceting of Ihc G.T Pinochle youlh, fcalllred 15 she ha,1 made.
Icard was signed for Lcn",a [lallS. Clu_b. Prizes wL'nl t'l Arkne Rabe Her oldesl qUIlt on displa) was an
The club formal was dISL'l1"ed and Ella Miller. orange and yellow "Broken Slar"
Meetings for Iins )'L"lr \I ill relll'l\n Nexi mec.llng IS OCI 4 wllh Elte pallem which she pl('C'edmlL)34. Il
a1 1:30 p.lll .. howe\'er, entertaIn· Jaeger. was quilted by the latc'Cora BnxltL
men I will be hcld first and Ihe COMI\Il'NITY CALENDAR Marian's king size green mulli·
busines.s meeting afterwards Friday', Sept. 27: Open AA colorcd "Sui,r of Bethlehem" quilt

The birthday song lVas 'Sung for m.ecring, fire haiL 8fiJ.m,. was SClcClC.d on5unda.y:.as. Ihe..pc£L.

B@lty Andersen and Audrey QUinn. Saturday', Sept. n: News· pies choice winner: She recelwd a
Blind pi1ch was played, wllh prIzes 'paper pickup, <] a.lll .. Public Li·
going to Belly M·illcr and Clcora' brary, L)·12, 1,3 pm.: No Namc
StibraL Kmu Klub, Kin S<.'hrants.

Next Illeetlng IS 0". 17 \lilll Monday', Sept. .10: Public
Hclen Holtgrcw. Roll c:I1f\lill be " LIbrary, 1·5, 7·" PJ11.: Senior
Hallilween tflL'k or Ire'll L',chanCL' Cllllens, Ll'gron Hall,I.3ll pill.:
\S2 maximum). Secret sisters 1'.'111 TOP·S. Manan I\,erst'n, 5:3ll p.m.
Ix'rC\'e~lIedalldnewonc.sdnlwn. Tuesday'. Oct. I: Bo)
SeATTl::RED NEIG-HnORS ... Scouts; -distribution of Foocrl"ml1ry

,Rusahe Dc.cl.~cd the Sepl. hags: AmffK'ftfl Le-gitm'~,tt\.

IR Seatlercd Neighbors Club. Vema Wednesday, Oct. 2: Publk
Miller, prcsident, opened the meet, Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.
Ing wilh a reading "The OUI SCHOOL CALENDAR
House." Veryl Jackson. song leader, Monday, Sept. .\0: School
had evcryone reud the club eDlkcl. dismISsed for parelll·leaL'her L'onkr·
Roll call was "name your favorite ences, 11:30 p.m., 7·R volleybllll,
tL'aL'her." Wakefic.ld, homo, :':45 p.m., B·

LUr:l Slllaks, rL'<ldlng lemler, read leam foolball, Osmond, hOIlle, 7
an arllcle "The 'Law of Bingo." p.m. .
Money maker was 5 cents if your Tuesday', tkt. I: No school.
garden is cleaned off and 10 cenLs if parent-teacher conferences.
nol. Thursdav, Oct. 3: Volle;'-

Ekcllon of officers was held. ball, Coleridge, home, 6: 15 p.m .
The.)' will be PUlly Deck, presidenl; Friday, Qcr. 4: Foolball 'II
Rosalie Deck, vice president: and Hlminglon, 7: 30 p.m.
loIS Krueger, secrelary/treasurer. Saturday, Ocl. 5: MlHcllIng

Lesson leuder Lois Miller and Band. Columbus.
LuJean ManHl Ic,1 in making Kay Damme WllS honored on hel
Chnstmas lights which will be 18th binhday Sept. 15 at her par,
fllllshed at Ihc next meeting on 0<;1. ents' home, LeRoy and Eilecn
16 at Pally Dock's at I :30 p.m. Damme of Winside. Others prescnt
'f 0 P S were Ken! Dammc. Ella Berg. Irene

',Iembers of TOPS NE 589 mel Damme and Jeremy Keenan, all of
Sepl. 16 for the weekly meeting. Winside, and Mike and Kim Fors·
An art ide on your need for water berg of Laurel.
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4th quarter
'''''auu, H.'t'1.O Cl.llu~en ~S ... lnf run
\",,,,un '~ll Cl,J,u$C"n. 2'\"il/J rUn
W!lU~ Ji.'sh ~:nc-"$on."lhr~C' )'<HJ run

3rd qUllirter
Wau.u,Shline Anderson, Ihree ).ud nlll

WalJ~a-K)'lln <:l.lusr:r\lo Hdl An.hel, llllll;:

)'lir-Js
'W'alua·KYlll1 CbuH'n, pnc .,..ar,] nJn
AI.\cn,Jerem} Kurnm III \.tlduel Blohm, 4',1
ydnh

St. tis rio
hr~t Downs
Kustnng}yarJs
PuslOg )'Ird~

Pusl1m's
Total offense
Puntlnglll\lg
PenaltIes
Fumbles lost

.season bad been serve receive but
we really struggled with LhaL
against Waus.a, Each' time we
started our offense with a g,oodpass

-weTllCorded akin spi\(e-because th~

hiders c!IlllJl:lt the ball aWay bUI we
need to work on ·passing consis
leocy,"

Winside will travel to play
Newcastle oP Tuesday,

Stlllls.flo \'''" .I'lls
hrst 1:>...1 .... [1\ -. II ,
KlJshtn~/)JTlh J\ Ill) ·1\ 119

P;1~ilf1g )l!lrJ~ -' I ~ II 1(,

Pass!lnl ~ 'i'lll 2 121)

T0l41 utrCfl\t: :."J.j 1\<;

Punllng/:n g , I:.' , , 25j
Penalties '<"'<; ! (1<;

l"Ulllhks IU~1

4fh quarlet

WliS-Pd-tl1 /rJlk,'\~\kl

IHo,..lrTWnl..,ilnp. P \ I IJd

WIl5
PIlS

Scurln~ sunHnaq
2nd quarh,'r 1L..
WllS&-au[ Zullo.~l~kl, 1F' "lfd ,p.l"'~ 11lHll

P~1I1 litl:)omenl..amp. I"}--Jr 1-rldl<..I~il ~Ilk
\V~IS"\11ke V<lllhnrn, .} ,Jrd rUIl, /'nd'lP!

kid.:

\Vaynl,' \o,.,ill f('lUrn humL' l'Of il";
second hU;l)-(' opellcr on l-r ld~l\

agaJn~')L un<.fek~ltl,'d l'tll';I-('ell(l'Il"

riial~34·l3 \\ IfHH:ro..; Lh l'f \\\ Illurl.~"

Southern laSI f'mtiy .

,

60
18

2nd quar'tor
Alien-Je~y_Kumrn.<?OC-y.niwn..,",,~-_

W-aUia.'R)'aA C1.u~. 34'yud run.
Allen-Sreu S,cb.u. 17-J.rd run

Scoring. summary:
151 quhlU
Wausa-Ryan ClaU"Scn 10 Rdl Archer, 13
)'.nh"
W•.un-Shane Anderson. 69-~.ud nul

27 carnes while Jeremy KUlTlm was
5.9 for l'9 yards Ihrough the.ur
Wllh Blohm catching four balls for
!\O yards.

Defensively Blohm had 17 tack
les and an inlerceplion while Core)'
Prochaska hall 16 anllSaehau, 10
a,iLh a fumble recovery. The Eagles
finished wllh 285 WI'" yarlls Will'

pare<l Lo (i,17 by Wau~1. -
Allen, 2-) 'will look to turn

Ihings arounll un Friday when they
!ravel to play New,·asLie.
w~~;;;-~12~-6 -22 20

AII~n 0 11 0

Paul Blomenkc"np tll Paul
Zulko.ski wilh Tykr Enl!J'cotl ·k,ck
Iflg the point aller. The second
s,ore came on a four-yard run by
Nick Vanhorn.

. The Blue Devils added to the 14-
oIc;ld in Ille fourth quartl'r on a77
yard pass fro III Blollll.'nkump to
Zulkoski as the rl'ce"cr out-julllp"d
!he defender for lhe hall amllhcn "III'
un-<:haIlenged to the el\\!;ofle,

Indl,Y'dual rushing: AtiS BrC:l1
S.c!tou, 27-1t'f;

Paulne: AHS··Jeremy Kumm, 5,9-0
89; B~_. Blohm 1·1·1-4

Recelvhte:: AHS:Mich,leJ Blohm 4
SO; Tjkl Scilloeder. F9,·X<il·Rilm:-r::r-·

Total cackles: AHS-~'hchael Blohm
17"Co-l)' Prochuka 16,.B~tt Sach.1u 10

Winside spikers fall to"1-7
Lisa Schroeder's Winside- -with nine kills and Jodi Miller was

voileyball team was defeated by 8-10 with six kills and cac!! of the
highly tauted Wausa in Winside, • Millers.had three ace blocks,
Tuesday 8-15, \0:15 leaving the Jodi Miller paced the serving
W.ildcat£witha 1.7RlCOl'd, corp withlhreellCe' 0I1eight.of

nine lIllelllplS. Mandi Topp was 8-9
Mandi Topp and Amy Riley and R~hel Riley was 44,

each had eight set assists with Topp "Overall, I tho.ugheour hitting
at 18-l8while Ritey was 12·12. and blocking was outstanding:
Jess Mlller was 13-15 in hitting Schroeder said. "Our suength this

Allen football rteam
beaten-for first ti·me

The Allen Eagles wefl' dell'aleJ
on (he. gridiron I'or the f"sl lime 1[1

1996 at the hands or Wousa last
Frillay in Allen, 6O-I!\.

Doug Sehnal'k s'lid his Eagles
Just slmplyhuled 10 show up fllf
,the game mentally. "They blew us
out of the waler," SchnaC'k said,
"We JuSI weren'l really III play"

Allen only Lrailed by ,i \ al the
half, 18-12 but W_aus.a swred three
touchdowns in a flV, ~n~utr Sp3rl

to SUlrl the third quart,,, 10 pul Ihe
game away,

Allen's three sClIfes came on a
one-yard run by qUllrterbock Jeremy
Kumm, a 17-yard run by Brett
Sachau and a 4 7· yard pass from
Kumm Lo MIchael Blohm in Ihe
third quanc~.

The visiting Vikings r4cked up
')53 rushing yards with Shane An,
derson rushing for 187 yards and
Ryan Clausen, 116. The Eagles"
were led by Silchau's 119 yards on

It was a ,trange wel'k lor lhc
Wayne Blue Pel'i1s fO(llhall lcam.
All. week Lhey prepare(1 for their
home opening f(x)tball game wllh
Ponca after starting' lhl.' .sl'~lson \\ Ilh

IWO road contest.s at Schuykr ,md
Logan Vicw.

Kc\'in Swayne strt'tches Ollt. in an allempt to.catch this Jarrod DeGeorgi<l pass during
first hull' action of the 'Cats home opening setback to Moorhead State last Fr'iday, WSC
fell to 1-3 on the season and wi!' trav.el to play Minnesota-Duluth, Saturday, .

-Thursday altt'rrllKlil. Wayl1e' had
to re.focus ilS game-plan '" the ~·llhoughlourOrr"I1S1\'e Ime' \\as
game was moved to Pollt.:,a aftl..'r iTl- a key," rvlurt.i.lugh sajd. "The play 01
climate weather soaked Ihc looltlall Davill BIlehlc, Jerl'my LUll, Ene
field;ll WaYI\(' Slale' Co+k~'t·· Hefti, Tony Hansen'--Slll1 Je",'

Wayne eo'Kh JlIhll ~'Iuflaugh\ RelhwlS<.:h WLiS solid."
was pleased that hi" tL'aIll u\'(,:n.:amc ~1urtaugtJ aho ....:...~l1d hI..' \\ :1\

the <tdv('rsilY ·as Ihey plhl,'d a 2LJ-LJ pll"lSeli WIII, Ihl' IIHI,v"lual pc'lillr-
shutout. improvlTlg lllL' BIll\.' DC"I'" man(('s 01 Zulko\kl ~lllli Brl:lll I:\.'f·
fl'l:ord lO 2-1 on the \l'~I\or1 IIKJud- n;.lu. V~lJlhorn kJ, \Va) 11\.'\ ,gruund

,ing two shutollt\ atLHck with 7~) )ard" (1I1 .?~ l~lrrll'\

"I wasl'.\lfcllll'ly pk'a',.l'Ll (hI..' ,\~I) \\hile Fernau ~H_hkd ,.l{) un cl l!\,)/,\.'Il

we rcacll'd to plaYing a Hurd carries. illulIll'nLlIllj'l W~l\ ,~_l)

siraight road game III start thc ,Ca- through Ihe '1Ir IllI 12U y'llds \\ 111\

son," Murt.augh s~lJd. SUIIll.' uf trlL' Zulkoski calchlpg twu halJ-.. lur ')X .•
credit has to go lO Ullf (kkll\l\\.: yards wtllk Klrrt],\ Kl'lkr laugll1 InM\ldual, ru\hlnK WI IS 'Ill.. -i
coordinator Dan Fdll'ln~l~f ~llld two thrc(' passe') lor ~2 yard...., \,,jnhum, 12.UtJ, Hrr;ltl h"mall. l~ ·In

Aaron Schul'lt -\\hol h~ld 'a ~~rl'~lt Pa~~jnK: Wf]S I'.nil 1{1"UI!l\·I'~Jllip.

game plan." ' Defensive·h.. the ,hUllIul [,,'rltH 5 Q 120, ,
...~~~l.:.:l)[('!1 1\\1\ I'llf h 1~"'~->t--------Juam:.c-t~~-le.aH-l-w-as---k"-t:~+Ft,"u",n--c9",X'.';:~;':'~I,,-~,,~~,-,,-c;~n~l'~~'r,\~J~~ l'a\J~,_.;:' ~i~---
.in the second 4uan~-r a:-. lh...' ulf\.'n- Fllrnau's' I t tackles while' J-crcmy Tutal laddt' .. : \VIIS l!ri.llI "l'vIIWJ

Si\'l"line hcg~1n LO laKe l'lHllfl1l. Tbl.' LUll and Jeremy f\kyer had It) l'~l(h II Jnenn I utI III Jnl;l1l, \1l')l'! III

flrsl l'ume on a '2-'l'-y'3rd P:JI\:\' trqlll Hansen ulllicd nine. Lulal l.ackk...,. Tt~l) lIaf1'>~n lJ. ,\J.lIJ'j 1>rllgh~'r~ IJ .

28
21

7'
O·

·8
14

7 6
o 7

Scor-Ing sllm~ary:

Ist quarter
M$-lJ-..l~-·Elmes-, r y\rd'nm. Fa-lias kiJ;k:,

2,n.d qua.rter
!\1Sl;-Grover ~oofe, 9 y.ard run, hllas
kick fall.
WSC·larcd DeGcorgi\l, 2 yard" run, Dirk
BOCJlCk

lackle chljrtS wiLh 13.
Gametime.for SaLurday's contesL

in DuluLh is 1:30 p.m.

'3rd quarter
.\1SL'·Jon lU,nteuncn, ]9 yard pass .from
Elmes, PAT pass Elmes 10 Middleton
WSC·:>\arcus Bishor, I yo'" run, [took!<¥<
WSC.Erich Smith, 16 yard pass from
DeGc?rgla, KJCk Boc.

4th quartt:'r
\1Sl' -Urnes, 15 yard run, Fallas k,IC'"

Stalistics WSC :liSt:
Fir~1 Downs 21!6
Kushing/yanh' 54 -186 63, i"i22
Passing yards 265 19
Passflnt's 25·41-2 1-5-0
rCl{al0ifense 451 141
Punting,!.wg 3·3S 8-34.8
Prn,hies 55T 645
l:u;11hk~l1ost 5'·3 '3-2
Pus.se.s~iljn time 211 \6 14 44

;;:i;:'i:;i,,\::,~:i:;::FJZ~'=aWa~eblanks Ponca
;)~'I;'~~ /~~hh' \elIC', I~ J~ \1011 esp'lte adversle ty

Pa ..~lng. \\SC hrroJ DdJlurglJ. "1'5
ell ~ ::ti'l (1 lDl \1Sl P31 I frnn 1)-0 )r-- ,
I Y, \

N.rl'('h ing: WSC Darnl'on Purtn ~ n", Kevin Peter'son
77, .\t.H~h.all, Bynj, 3-)4, Anal !"oJle1 4-11, .]
RndnC'y +h))'~en 3 :n, KC\ln S~u}nc .;l.3k: Of lhc'Hcrntct

- \1.:nCl-l\ BI~hop 2-20, Frll.h South:: ,24
\1Sl'-](Hl Juntuncs \·19 .,

Ttll .. 1 tatk,l('s: WSC Calx' roll 16,
I rt'Vur Tcmpluh l~. Rid Ku~l..l·n 15:

,Bn,1Il \1()llt~\ln t.l.

....>, '

~.
~

,... , '--,._--- --

--~.. -=---.--~.~.. ' "'~MI~- •'-,~.

_ ...... l!ltti'X,,_

Left to ,right: DJ Dunklau, Tiandra Oitmann, Jamie Harw~:
Brooke Bonsall, Logan Owens, and Adrienne White. .. '.. -.

II.·'.:The State National Bank
.........~ ;. ·.and1'nJst 'ComplUJJ7
~'." .....'..- ". ,'. Wayne, NE 68787 -. 4.02/375-1130- Mem~rFDIC

.. .. Main Bank 116 W l~t - Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

-----GarroIIKindergarten
Teacher: Mrs. Tiedtke

Wa)'ue State quarterback Jarrod De(;eorgia rolls Ollt and looks for an open rt'cei\er pur·
ing tht' home opener against \lll(}rhead Stille last S:lturda), The Wildcats were defe'lted
h)' a 211-21 margin.

By Kevin. P~terson
Of the Herald

Dragons put out fire in Wayne State
[ ..~ ...- .J:

'-"~ .. ~~,~'"
~.

(,,!,~.

many games with thaL many
turnovers. "They (MoorhC<ld SLate)
scored on four of our five

The Wayne Slate football team Lurnovers," Wagner said: "If we
suffered a disappointing setback to learned one lesson from this game
Moorhead State in the home opener iL has to be protecting Ihe ball. We
aL Cunriingham Field last SaLurday, had some Lurnovers Ihal resulted
28-21, ~ ~ -fro---rn--ee-tng--aggfes-si-v-c---and-T'ctorrT'"·· =--===-:-:--=---=~~-:-:::---=~,..,.===--=----

The loss lefl WSC wiLh a 1-3 wanL us Lo SLOp being aggressive
record heading into SaLHrday's eon- bUL we have Lo prolect~"
test at MillllcsOla-Oulutfi a team Wagner's· will 10 win h,isa
looking for Lheir first winoI' the rushing the ball clause in il which
season. states thaL anylime Ihe'Cats rush

The 'Cats gOL off to a slow starL for 20()'plus yards per game, lhey
against MoorhC<ld StaLe, !railing 13- will win.·In facI, during his lenure

_O,ll Lhc-SCCQnd "uart~f~fQfe-{IUar- at" WSC;his'qUIld hasif,'vn Illsij
terback Jarrod DeGeorgia dart"d in game in which (hey "HI for 200
from two yards OUI, capping a sis- yards or morc. Saturday, Ihe 'Chls
plaY,75-yard dnve to make iL a I:J- ru,h,ed for 186 yards-antllost·by a
? score4llthe-i!lwrmission. Louchdown. ----.-._------:

The Dragons gOL a.one:yard Marcus Bi"hop TL'lunled III the
score in the opening qlim:!!:' by Pat WSC backficl,1 afLer siLLing out last
Ehnes on a fourth-aml,goal call and week Wilh an injury and he rushed
Grover Moore scored ona mne-yard for .112· yards ()Ii 35 carries while
run in the second quaner l() account DeGeorgiawas 25-41 wilh ili'o in-
for all the visitors' points in, the terccplions Lhrollgh the ;iir fOr 265
first half.' yards and a touchdown. "

MoorhC<ld·SUllC opcnedupa 21- Dameon Porter was (he kadlng
7 lead in the LhJrdquarter aIL,,, a 19- receiver With eiglll calches fur 77
yard scoring sLnke but \VSC roared yards '.while Andy'FolkLL had lour
b~ck wtie the game afief three on a c<lLches I'OJ 1.'YlJr,[)._'!\'s'C"_'_Cllun
one-yard runbyMaTcus Bisl10pancl -terpans were Iedl" (in"er ~I(1~lfc'

a 16-yardpass from DeGeorg", lO wi.rh 164 yards ;)11 21 .l·ar[le'.
Erich Smith. Moorhead stal,' passed Ihe b'lll JUSI

The final point~ or thl' conlest five times., cOl1lpkti'ng Oll( for" It)
-- were scored by ib1: Dragons, how;' ,yards hut the Dragons "Ill 1m ..122

ever, on a 15-y'.lrd mn by Elmes yar(h.
which culmin<ltl'da 52-yard llrive in WSC out-gaih"cl the \'ISllors by,
six plays. a 451-341 ",argin. Dl'I,'nslcdl.

"We're jusl nllt putllng thul!!, Wagner credlled the pi,,, 01 K,'\;n
together offenslvdyrighl nllW," Armstrpng,Ste\l' Liklllk"~lnd
Wiiylie Sialc' h'ead e,'ach Dennis Bruce FoulIlai, allowlIlg Gahl' Toll
Wagner ~J.id.,:'1 l'~'lOughtwe pJaycd'- and Ril,.:k Kuckl'll (0 have ()Ul'it~llld.

welI atlimes 'lln offense bUI We' mg games Will\. 16 al1d lS ladll",
were t(Xl inconSistent." respenively. Toll <11,,\ Iud Iwo

WSC also suffered Ii v(' Iurnovers .Jumble recoveri,'s Trl'\'ilr h'mp!ar
and \\'agncr said you .won't win also was in double tigurc~ in th\.'
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crease your enjoyment of the game,
The audienee will have an opportu
nity to phone in questions for
Rankin,

·She j<>tned the l,.PG A Tour in'
1962 at the age of 17 and went on
to win 27 lournaments in her play- I

ing career, She was named-LPGA ,
Player of the Year in both 1976 and
1977, Today, as an ABC golf
commentator, she covers bolh
men's and women's golf events,

For more informalion on the
Oclober 2 broadeasl or 10 reserve a
seat, contaCt'Yates al 375-4I 72,

Enjoy Your Weekends At
Melodee Lanes

Open Bowling
Friday-Sunday
7 p.m. - 11 p~m.

Open 4 p.m.
Happy Hour 4-6 p.m.

·MELoDEE LANE
375-3390

Would you like to improve your
golf game? Are shanks and hooks
,more common in your game that
pars and birdies? If so. 'plan to JOin
Reggie Yates, the Wayne represen
tative for the financial-services firm
Edward D, Jones on Wednesday,
OclOber 2 for a live satellite oor.ld
caSI fealuring golf legend,JudY
Rankin,

This program will be broadcasl
from the Club al Mission Doraclo
in/Midland, Texas and Mrs, Rankin
will share many golf tips designed
to help improve your score and in-

Spencer stednitzpaces Midland
FREMONT,Spencer Stcdnitz, a freshman at MIdland College from

Wayne, .finished as the top runner on [he Midland cross country team
for the second straight week at thc Dana Ifnllc He plaecd 2:'nd overall
with a 2(j·, 15 effort over thc xilm meter Cllur"" ,"

Wayne junior high gridden; faU
WA YNE.Wayne's junior high football team lost an '8-6 dC'nsion to

Norfolk Catholic, recently, The lone score for Wayne carne on a SIX-

yard run by Shane Baack In the ::.eeuml quarter fllilowlllg a 45-yard run
by Trevor Wright.

Wright fmished Wltl, 98 yards III lC<ld the te:Jm on .round and he
Iw the team on defense with \2 tackles whit Chris W~1er and,Adam

~Jorgensen had eight tackles each, Baack 'was 1,5 in' passing for five
yards-lO Wright.

Invite a Guest Day is October 5th
WAYNE-Invite a Guest Day will be Saturday, October 5th at the

Wayne CQuntry Club, Green Fees Will be S12 per guest for all day.
Members are invited to invite as many guests as you would like to
golf with you,

Any member bringing a guest will be allowed a 10 perce~t djSGounl
on any pro sh'()p purcllase thaloay. ThcieWill also be a fresh fish fry
and hamburgerslhot dogs from 5,7 p,m. Donations will be taken for a
can path fund, '

For funherinformation contact Troy Hardcr at }75: 1152

Wildcat cross country teams compete
WAYNE-The Wildcat eross country te<lJT)S travelecl to Lincoln for

thc Woody GreenojNebra,ska Invllc Ia,s[ Saturday and coach Bnan Ka
vanaugh watchcd his team perform well" ilh f'<j(lnal and season ,hest
limes. ".'

i5-athy,Dalton (Wavcrly) led [he 'Cats WI[h a cillO clocking lor
2~th overall out of I(,() runners "That "as Ka[hv\ best lime on tillS
(()U~ by llIlout 14 seconds," Kavanaugh "lIlI . _._ . _
"Nor'farbeljtndwa~fanie Scnn (A u-r,,"c II I, 15111 In ~0.2 /, "S[d

has ~ri' battlin'g a cold the last lew day' and was h'l\'Ing trouble
breathing out there," Kavanaugh addcd "·Slill, ,he was 22 seconds
faster than last year,"

Marsha Krienke (Pierce) fas [I/Tled 1/1 c:' cO antI Michelle Baatz
(Lester, Iowa) fmished in :'}:21 WSC f,n"hcd lllh In [he 17,team
flcld, '

The mcn were led by Marl<. Berun (FrefllOIll) III 2XAX whde Duslin
Schroede! (Omaha) was Jlmed m 2957 and Dan Herman (Chester),
31:3}, Gabe Musselmali (Petel'ion, MN) ImlShed In B:OX and Ryan
Meek (Griswold, IA) was ~1lli:.~e<J ill }5~QL The men finishc4 16th a~
ii leam~ The 'Ca~·;"illcomPete at the DO:lIlc InVite on Saturday·

~SWat slated for October·13th
WAYNE-The season's final golf scramble is slated for Sunday, Oc

tober 13th al the Wayne Country Club with the annual October Swat,
The format is a three person scramble with an entry fee- of $25 per
person.

The following rules will be used to comprise threesomes, 'Only
one person with a nine handicap or less on a team, 'The combined
handicap for each threesome' must total 30 or more, .

Tee times are available from 8 a,m, to noon, For information and
registratiOn contact Troy Harder at the country club, 375-1152 The
lOumamenl will be played regardl\,ss of weather conditions,

All gift certificate prizes won throughout the summer ~t the Wayne
golf eoW'Se and those which will be handed out m this tournament
must be redeemed by October 17th,

Satellite broadcast with
golfer Judy Rankin~slated

Men's golfteam phrees sixth
WA YNJi-1'he Wayne State mcn's golf leam placed Si.<lh o( II

teams in the Supertel HOSpll..lllly Northeas[ CommunIty Col,
legelWayne State Invite last Friday and Sa[unlaj

Northeast Community Collcge won [he two-day tournament With a
624 followed ~y Briar Chff with a 6,'0 and Western Nebraska Com
munity College, 634, Northeast's second [cam placed fourth With a
644 an(j Nonhwestern was fifth witha 1>48 WSC nOl(;hed a 650 1'01,
lowed in order by Dakota Wesleyan, Sou[heast Community College,
McCook-Communily College, Dor-dt and Nunhwestem "B"

Jeff Yahn paced WSC's attack WIth a 15f>--flve strokes off !'he
medalist score of 151 and sixth overall. Trevor Rasmussen also placed
In the top 20 wiLh a 161 as dId Sam Locwe wllh a 102.

WSC ioomen golfers tie for first
WAYNE·The Wayne State women's golf team lied Nebraska Wes

leyan with a 365 10 share team honors at the Concordia Quadrangular
on Wednesday in Seward,

College of SL Mary and Concordia rounded out the fIeld of four
teams in order. Kelli Limoges led WSC with a third place individual
effort of 87 while Debbie Yahn had a 'I/' Jana Meyer carded a 92,

AzuwaL4tJ~tgI7~lIiateuFney-onfap
WAYNE-The 6th Annual 4th JugfIlle Max GoIfToumament is on

lap for Sep!einber 29th, and is a lhree person scramble for 18 holes,
The tournament will be flighted by a blind draw and the entry fee is
$30 per person. ,

The payback will be 75 percent with 25 percenl going to a Wayne
SIlIleFcJundation Scholarship, Thl·J'Lwill~;t,,~l!-O"iIf~fulIaw:ing..
the lOUi'iiamelit at !he'Mal( LOUnge, For tee times call 375- I 152,

"I [ho~ht our team sho\\ed
sorn,' character WIth the way they
loughl back after not plaYing wei..
Hl [hat first game," Kncitl Said
·'Jaunc Kluver really did a good Job
of gellmg the ball where she newed
too and she made some good
deCls~ons." ~

Allen will compcle In the
Newcastle Tournamenl on Monday
and Tuesday, Kneill's crew Will
play thc winner of Emerson,
Hubhard and Homer on Mondav
night. The other bracket has th~
Necastle-Coleridge wmner squaring
off agBmsl Ponca,

said "Once agam we had a nlcc
homc crowd which filed the girls
up,"

Tucsday thc Eagles got out to a
slow start but came on strong to
ctef{'ar the Bo1lfaE Amanda
Milchcll was 12,16 In hllting WIth
flIf1C kill spIkes while Kluver had
24 set aSSIsts, Kluver \Vas also the
leading server at 14-14 wllh one

ace

SCOll Kneltl"s Alkn F:H.~k\ h;l\l'
soared t,o four consccu{l\,c- \,\cluril'"
lOevert thw,SC:l-'O!l rIXord:1I )-5

Allen defeated Emcrslm·~llIhhard

la,[ Thurse1ay, IS,S, 15,1\ [hl'll
f'lttyffi ftt,Becmrr nn Tue"day amI
notched a 11,15. lS,c, \S Ie
v!Crory

1.1 Allen, Amand:J ~lIlChelJl'lIl"d

thc iuttmg,crcw wllh 12 kirKofl II,
of :'0 attempts whlk Jalfnc Klu\l'f
had '26' Set a.ssl";l.< Amy SUlll\~lll

was 7· 7 In ~n)lng \l,-'Hh 'lhrl~(' acc,"
and Mlildy Plucge; notched o()e ,l,~,
block,

·'We,played prclly "cll, Knelll

Wayne seller Melissa Weber returns"a serve .during the
Blue Devilsstraighl games/win over Pierce last Thursday,

\

Laurel shuts out"
Neligh-Oakdale

OilS
14

4>1 lY}
cO

'[III
~ 6)

-1-~o

"7 '12

WHS
15

441~3

J5
'-Y14J

21H
1310

2 25

Indl~ldulil rU!lihln~: WJlS JUq'\1\

:\--1a-tkhng, J6·16~~ JIm Rusk. ~,S: BJ
fhm.en, 3-12

Passing: W!lS·Rus~..1-14·)) U
Receiving: WHS·RJ Hanil"n, :2 15

"Iyler PeIers, 1-7, lIohn, 1-13
TOlal tackles: WHS-Tylcr Peter,:

17, Juslln ~tacklUig 13, Keun 10, Hammer
10

"ThIS match was a huge disap,
pointment for us," Slaughter said,
"We felt we had a great opportunity
to eome back and win that third
game, Our girls need to reahze thai
tcams hke Wausa arc at.a hIgher
leyel and in order to compete with
them we have to elimmale our
TTl istakc's."

Dutcher was 10- JO in serving to
lead the Trojans, PresIon also p¥ed
lhe defensive effort against the
Vikings with four ace blocks while
Brudigam had two solo blocks and
two assists,

Slllll!illc~

FIrsI Downs
Rushm&J),srds
Pa~Slng yuds
Psullnt's
Totlll offense

"l'mmng/Ivg
Penailles
furnbll"s losl

Wakefield split a pair of volley'
ball matches last Thursday and
Tuesday, falltng to Wau"!: 2, IS,
15,11, },15 but rcbounOlllg to dc,
leal Hartington, 17-15, 15-9.

Marty Slaughter's Icam eycned
their record al 6-6 aflC( the two
outings and will hmt Wynol on
Tu('~day,

Susan Brudlgam led the te-ilm In
selling with 13 as"iISl\ against
Vo,'ausa while Alison Be I) ,'lLHl and
Bree Oswald each hail seven kill
spIKes lO shan.' [cam ,honors
Kristin PrcslOn v..'as ~l pl'rlC(( 9-9 Itl

serving with two ares and Ra{;hel

Tom Luxford', Laurel Bl'a" arc kIds did a good Job un defense
blasted Nellgh'Oakdak, :' I,ll laq all flight."
Friday night in :\dj~h, ImprovIng '11K' Be.ar\ Wl,'f(, led on the ground
Ihe Bears record 10 a pc'rl ell 1,1l by Warel wilh 'J(j yanls on 21 carnes
heading into Frllb~ '" !l\l III l' g~IJI\C while Kvols W;l:''; 7-12 wah one 1Tl-

wllh Crollofl Icrceplloll and 152 yards, Chad Jo~,
It was Laur,-'l'.., <..!l.'krl'ol..' lh~lt Kl'!l'd gcn'Scn h4.ld (wo receptions for )4

the offenst' In the Ilf:-.1 twu '>l'Urlllg yards and And)' Bose, l\\:l) fur 27 to
drives an~. in partlL'uLlf. ~1ar'" PUIC- lead lllL' winners.
field, ' Defensively, Laurel" as led by

Patdleld nlll'rlCI'[c'd a !':l'llgll SL'lh !larder afld Kvob 1,,111 II
pas-'\ ~Ult1 rCllJrncd it J) yard" lO Iill' lack Irs cach whlk TraVIS SllngJe)

Wakefield Iml)f()ved [0 1,U" Ilh II I k d {'I' five, yard Inle whell' ofl [he flnl lIad III and Ryan /VkCoy, fllne

"
I 1',~ grldlr"ll "le'I"r,' (l"e'r (y, 'anscn a so pIC e () a pas,') play Vince \Vanl ... prlllted Inlo llw Patcfll'ld rinJ\hcd a,,'ill'lIardckn'iJvc

~ " , Wakcfield will scek lIS IClurth
mond last Friday If) Wakefield III straight win to sLart the 'C,ISOII on endzonc fOf j'quilk 7,() nIght wllh elgh[ wekk" a fumble

, C}n thl' fl('\t IHh\l'\\I\m, I\HL" fl'uwny and ..In Intl'fl'l'PtHHl" ChaLl
[he homc opener for Ihc TrOjans Fnday whCfltllcy play at Homer, field rceoYl'rc'd a IUfllhle "lid I"" Jorgcn,ell n"[lhcd ["" IfI[CreCp,

The game was as ~'Io~,l' on par)(.'[ i
as It was on the ficld as Ihl' YfSlllf1~)IL'----O-'(;---lj U h plays later II w;" 'lU;III"lh;"k ".);111 lions,
Tlgcrs l'dgcd Wakeficld ,n total o( \\;115 7 0 () 7 1,1 Kvols hooking up 'Ilih eh"d .1,11- "Wc'rc IIl'"nng " Yc'ry I1(Y"lal
fenst', 26,-21X ---~------ ',"----- gcnscn from 24 yarlh \.luI gallll' in our \l'C\SO[1 ttlh Friday.'

Wakeficll1 m~lIntalnf,'d J. 7-6 k-Ju Scorlng summitry: L~lurel's f'f1::-tl Sl'ort'carne ~(,COlld\ Luxford said "('TuflUll \"'Ill bl' a
throu!!..h most of the fourth. quarter h! quarter into the sc-eund qU:lrll'r (1I1 :1 ttHl'(' tough {calli and th?'y'rl' ~l prelude to

before JustUl l\1al'kling put ttll: ~~~~/ltn }{u~k, 1,.Y:Hd run, kllk I,kr yard run by KVlll\ \Vl'.!UJlllh:l!lll1 the flrlallhrl'c garlll'\ v.Jth PI~lIn·

ganlc lin ICC With a I:',yard run the,m early ry C3rn:d~lng'\1f1'the'll VIew, Tilden-Elkhorn Valk, and
\\ l\ It Ie ssllt.J Ii ( ...ro-mIT!rrl1rrOl7t,"sC-"Zn"d"'ljll'O"arPTt"'er~~-------~·-l:lU,~~,~u*~~}fti- ...1#tl-':+iht"J1~hr--'-fttoomfitt~-"----"- "

remaining in the g.ame' OtiS,Scon Schult"', 7.y"Jn", ,,,k r"il Allen spikers win Four straight
Quartl'rI~lck Jltn Rusk sl'.On'd the ~rd quarter "

game's first 1X11lliS lin a Ilne"arcl WHSJu5I<n ,\hckhng, I, ",a "H' k", match,es to even season record
fun ITl lhe fnsl qllaner Whlk' Chi" Peters

mond's SCO[t Schultzc scored on a
scven,yard run III the sc<:ol1Ll quane""

Mackllllg led all ground g;lIncrs
wnh 16} yards on }6 carnes while
Sl'hulltc lell Osmund wl[h 1:'0
janis., Ruskw=J',L4. tJuouilLlbi:
~llr wllh lhrec InCefCep110n..;. for ~~

yards with BJ Hansen c~ltchmg \\" l)

balls lor 15 yards
DefenSively, \\!akelldd web kd

hy Tykr PC[",S wllh 17 lackks
while Mackltng rCl'ordcd 1_' and
Hcalh KelfTl along With Shaun
Hammer had III klCkles c"leh

hlc Be"com, H;mscn and Ham
,mer each re-covered a fumble and

Wakefield improves to
3-0 ~ith win over Tigers

The eighth-ranked Wayne Blue-on,13 {)f 14 attem'pts, Linster was
Devils volleybalHeamcwas sur- ,'" 13-15 ,with three aces and Brooke
~rised by NOlfolk Catholic illile" Parker was 18- 18 with IWO lIces,
lion· Tuesd,ay in Norfolk; falling OlSon and Weber had Iwo ace
tWlrgames-lO-one, 15-'6,14-16;11- blocks each while Linster had one,
15, ... -

Despilethe, loss c;daeh Joyce LAST THURSDA Yin
Hoskins felt Ihis match would be Wayne the Blue Devils disposed of
(me the Devils look back at in the Pierce in quic\l; fashion, 15-3, 15-5
fUlure so as nOI 10 puI any oppo- inthehom~opener. "We jusl wenl'
nenlless J;:qua] than any other. _oul and played," Hoskins said, "The'

"We have to gO'oul and play ev- girlsjusIJocused on our side of the
ery malCh from slafl .10 finish and nel and did a nice job,
not leI up," Hoskins said, "We can'l Weber was 43-45 in selting the
take any opponent lighlly which is ball with 18 assists while LUll was
whal I think happened at Norfolk 29-30 in hilling with' 10 kill
Catholic," spikes, Gay'le Olson was 10-12

The Wayne mentor said her team with five kills and LinsteLwas 3-4
just had an off night and that it was with three kills,
a good learning experience, Wayne 'Kalie LUll was 7-7 in serving
dominated fue first game but strug- with IWO aces and Brooke Parker
gled in thc second game, "We were was 12- I 2 with one ace, Olson,
tied at 14.and serving and we fel1 on Weber and Kaiy Wilson each had
the-shon end of a contruverslal call, one serving'ace as well, Lutl and
which resulted in a side out,': WjlsoQ led Ihe defense at the net
Hoskins said. "Those "re the with two ace blocks each,
breUks, We can't sit bad and hope The Wayne-reserve team won, 9-
wcgelafrthe e·aJls." '

15,15-\1, IS-II as Megan Meyer,
In the third gamc Wayne was Carol Longe and Alycia Jorgensen

tied at 12 with the Knights, then each scored 10 points to lead the
missed some crueial serves. The ,X,} ,winners,
Blue Devils were led by'Katie Lull The "C" team also won, 15·4,
with 19 kdl spikes on }5 of 40 at, 15-9, 15-13 with Brilln~y Frevert
tempts while Gayle Olson was }(j- leading the way with five points
46 with a dozen kills. Mol1y Lin, and .two service aces while Mandi
SlCf was 17,22 with four kills foJ- Hansen had four points and two
lowed by Jennl Beiermann with twO serving aces,
kil1s and Katy' Wilson with onc. Wayne wi.!1 play in the Wisner

Melissa Weber was 109-111 in Invitational on Saturday with a
selling the bal1 wilh 35 aces and the round-robin format with Pierce,
serving was led by Lu[l's four aces Madison and Wisner-Pilger.

Wakefield sta~d6uJrunning bac;k Justin M~c;kllnlt tries to elude the would-be
thtee Osmond defenders in Wake!'ield's home.Clpener last Friday.,'

Trojans even mark



'with ~ digs while Pontow had 13,
Erin Pick, had three blocks to lead
the defaise. -.-.-," r n.

WSC ;"'ill play at Ihe Augustan
Tournament, this weekend with
matches against Penver. Min
nesota-Morris. Sioux Falls and
Augustana .

"lthoughtlhe Alaska-Anehordge
match wlls the best match we\e

'played all year." "ailis said, "At
tillS point of the season I'm harp)
with the' way qur team has pro·
~ressed:' TJ;1cy Wesscl was named
to thc all-tournament, tcam

Wayne

I_WayaeBerald/11lUl'liclq,Septe--'26,1988 I
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The Wayne, State volleyball pared the -ffitteI'S MONDAY IN Wayne, the
-ream went 2-3 lit the Nonb DalcQta with 13 kills while Renee FUhfhad 'CatshandedBri8]' Cliff a,straight
SiateTouinlimentand then fCbJrned eight and Jennifer Rl'lwse, seven. g8l!)eLde.f~4,-~15 III

,_, u~ . ,.. ,,' 1J8St Boar 1'nlel WesseilJado~ set 'lISSlsts 'lIIItt"reSsie15Qnrow had 18 kiII spikes 10'
.- ~nf( on Monda~ night, leaving Fuhr had two service aces, Amy lead the way while Tracy Wessel

Sharon Vanjs'liqpad with an 8,1~ Gudmundson had iJinedigs,.to)ead. 'notched 42 seLassists, Amy GIId-
, .~ the'SeaSOll; the passing .mack 'anIlFuluhad--mtmdsOiioliiITwQ, ~:ac.esand

"with- tbeexceptionof the' fitst ' eight, Svitak 1rad'Six :DIodes for Rc';ee Fuhr led the passing game
-filateh at the NDSU Tourney, I team tops while Pick and Rowse

t~!lt'weptayed-preny'well: -had=~~'to Manitoba, Canada,
VaniS said. 'We just didn't show up
to play the opener against North 7,15, 13-15, 7-15. Erin Pick had
Dakota State." ,eight kill spikes to lead the offense.

.-,vSC fell in straightganies to and Renee Fuhr had seven while
NDSU, 5-15,3-15. 9-15. Jenifer Tracy Wessel notched 27 set as
Svitak had five kill spikes to lead sists. Fullr had 13 digs to leaef.the
the 'Cats while Renee Fulu and passing game and Jessie Pontow
Amy GudmundSon had four each. had II, Jenifer Svitak paced thc de·

Tracy Wessel had 15 set assisLs fense atl!1e net witlrfivet\tOC1<S.
and the passi ng game was led by The ·C~s also struggled in thcir
Jessie ,Pontow with II digs while match with Nonh Dakota. falling.
Kari Pichler had nine digs, Gud. 11·15.15-11,10-15,10-15. Pon
mundson and Erin Pick each had lOW and Fuhr were the offensive
three blocks. " leaders fot WSC with 18 and IS

WSC rebounded to defeat LlnS))j\;~,.,n,'sp.c.c.lb:eL~. Amy.
'i\tasta-Ancnot311C.iri ,mai'ght Ciudmundson had adorcn kill, and

games. 15-12. 15-13. 15-11. Fuhr [nn'Pick.10,
and Gudrrnmdson had 10 kilhspikes Wesselilnished with SS sct as-

,.c.ac:h IO-SMfe . team hon(lrs:'b..uiiL.r_""Si"'~II:S,s-tllmndFubr notch·~.d tw~ servICc
Pontow had nme, Wessel notched aces, The passing was led by Kall
32 sct assists to pace thc offense hehler's 22 digs and Pontow's 1S.
and We.ssel.Fuhr and Gudmundson Gudmundson paced thc ~'cfcnst' at.
each had two acc serves, The pass- the 'lei with six blocks,
ing was' led by Gudmun(\son and
Fuhr with 12'digs each whiJc Svi..
tak had I J, .Pick had five !>Iocks to
lead the 'Cats while Svitak had
four,

'The 'Cats' also defeated Win
nipeg, Canada at the tournamont In

stralghLgamcs. 15-]2, 15-11. 1S-<),

Jessie ,Pori tow looks to notch an ace spike in
State's str,aight games victory over Briar Cliff.

Blue Devils to host own invitational on Saturday

Wayne' golfers second at Blair

.,

Winside
RyLel"K()cn'
For the Herald

The WinSide lootball learn
~ho{)k. off their carly SC,lr,;on <;tfug

glcs with a 20-] -' W.ln ovcr pre-vl
ousH unheaten Emerson- Hubbard

___.....J;m£riday in Em~rmA, 20 I"
The WIldcats spoiled the Pirates

111 a first half Ie.ad for Inc Ihm!.,
slralght weck bIll R)'an Kr\)~gcr'~

fiv("·yard scollng run laiC In Ihe
fourth quancr put WinSide ahead by
five POintS al IS- 1:\ heforc quaner·
hack Roben Willler connectcd \\ Ith
Jlllmq Holdorf for lh<~ two-po';"t
'QnveISlUll.

The host team lOok their open-
---- ~J.Ag_-drl"S iA far a scent wllh JOSh

Hassler dOIng lhe honors from five
yards out and the Pirates budl a 1:1·
oIC<ld when Ed Yraspir scored on J

four-yard run but WinSide lamed
late m the second quaner, sconng
wilh Just 13 seconds remaining o~

a IO-yard pass from Roben W'liler
10 JaImey Holdorf,

liB! l~qlUl RO\I~\TJC

\\0 FL\\),'
; , l 'I'd ""1 '.I

TIN CUP
.,[t1KEVIN

. '. .COSTNER
I RENE
,.. RUSSO

~s.@

DdenSlvcly. WItl\lIIc \\.h ie'li~,

Brock Shelton's 11 {,,,kie', dnd Jo~'

Schwedhelm with a d"I,'n Core,

m~fH~m~Lf ~~~.
WILL SMITH

&UPULLMAN
JEFF GOLDBLUM

II·...i.;..•.~.;,.•. ':.. '.. Don't
make

. '. .' plans...
. ·ltiiAllpG.I.I/

S I.tlslln: \\ Hs EHS "
hnl [)owm I, Ig
RushUlgiyards. JS 1"'\0 49 2.\'1
P.lsHng y~rd'S IU' 11
Puslln( .. 11,19,0 2·9·2
T0l.1 off~nlle 234 270
PunllngJ"vg J -4'~ () V\
PenalneJ 760 "1 fl()

I-umo.les IO~H 1 ()

Individual rushing; WIIS Land un
Grolhe, .. 14·56", Ryan Krutger, 1444 J.
Robert Wittier, 1O~30

. Pau:lng: WHS·Rotkn Wltlln" ]-19
104,1 '

11:
4-2S -.
6 '45

Indl~ldual rushln~ I.IIS,VJn.ce
W.rn,1199

Passlnjl: t.IIS.R'y.in K""ll~. 7 12-1·
1S2

Re.c,ei·",tnx: LH-S~Tr-a\'T1;-'S~tngtey. I·
15; Vince Ward, 1·54 ;C,had lurgen~efl.

34; Mark Palefield, \-12: Andy" Bose 2-27
Tot•• tackle-s-: LHS.-Ryan- Kvols II.

Seth Harder II, TraviS Stingley IO,'RY'Hl
McCoy 9,

Lutt is finalist in
Kalie LUll dnd KUr(1S Keller

have been sclccte<llls lwo of 1.020
state finalists tn lhe Wendy's High
School Heisman Award progmm,

They each rece~ved arccognitlon
bronze medal prescnted by Wendy's
International and will be compeling
for the following aw'\lds.

From the 1,020 state fmallSls,
one male and one female student per
state will be named Slale winner>
and awarded a silver mc(ulL

- f)f the 102 sUlle Winners, 12
students (six male and six female)
will be named national finalists and
will be brought to New York City
of the Heisman Festivities, in
December at the Downlown

Heisman program
AthlclK Cllib I

The 'J2 Aatll)nal 1'1I"llSls w,II'""
inVited to Hue-nu a l1anql.ll" III Nkw
York Ct.'tYWhc.rr Itll'y wtll rnTIV)" '.'
gold medal. One male "1Il1 lV'" Ie
ma.le will be annouTlu.'d a, [he 1\ t)h
Wendy's High School IklSl1l,ln
National Award Wmners a;;~1 ,,,ill
receive a speCially dCSlgnr<ltrophly,

"The compclltion III Wendlys
High School HelSrnan Award plfO'
gram this year was very ngorou_s,
Katie and Kilrtls plared among thc
lop 1.020 studenls in lhe nation,"
said Dr. Donald Zeiss, Principal! at
Wayne High SchooL

State winners will be notified in
earl,y_9clQ~ber:



Wean••day Nlghl Owllll'
Wakeoold rarn.Fun 11 5'·
The Max lounge 11 5
Eloctr"Olux Sa!e~ '1 5
1VI"I~ Dog Pub 8
l ooen Va~leY' 9
~4eIode-e Lanes 9
Scr--€'tt€l~"S Saloon 10
Hosk,\ns Mig 4 12
High Ind. GIrt'. & Series:
Slc .... o Mclagan, 277. KeVin
Palers, 726; High T••m
S.rl•• : Waltol\&Id Family Fun
Center, 1139-316.2 ."
TOP SCORES: Trovor Topp,
201. Hilbert J·ohs, 217; Jere
MorrIS, 229: Derek. Hill, 206
20-4, Todd Martin, 257-236
659. Spalioly Warren, 265-225
2\0-700, Sle-..~e Mclagan, 277~

674, Tom Schmitz. 210: Sean
Sp<.-mn, 234, Doug Rose. 225:
Ke.... m B. Marotz, 2'36; Skip
Deck, 221 .. Bob SC;heIlp-eper,
222: Kevin C, Peters. 264·247
215·126, les Keenan, 2t4;
Randy Ba'ghOIZ. 208

Thursd.y Night Coup~t
W l

HeW$me)"t}(
W1dnltman
Csml_-Schroo
McOulstan 8 4
Austin-Brown 7 5
Johs·Kp&hlmoos 5 7
MisfilS 5 7
PreschOoler$" 3 6

•. H~ SCorn: AU5tin:Brown,
6$1>183~; High man'a:
Shane, Guill. 226: HIli h
"_n'r.!leY Sturm. In..
Top~:RonBrown,2QO.

Kimberle~ Endicott

clll1~ Lli..:eIlSlIrc ~H1i..1 lnSpl'dlOIl

Sl'ctH)n nf tht DqJanml'nt. InspC'c
{IPIlS are .,qll1rl'd by law ttl In~ur('

ljuan!" care to Ind1\ Idllals rell'1VlIlg
home health care .

Sllr\'l~\'()j', Dt'lon.'s Hirschman.
,~ N . (,I ttw Facility! ,icen'\l!rl.' and
Insp<.'t.'tu)Il SC'i..'llon. s':'lId she apprl'"
i..'i~lIt'd thl' coop.eration of thr.'

'lI.lillilltstrator. l\Iaruk Thomas,
agellcy slaff, and of patients and
thell' falllilie'\ dllTlng the survey. I

Lamt>..ta Phi 0ll1e~;1 ";l"lrOfH\ Illt'Tll

bel'

'3
"
'0
9

't'"
B
7

5 "
5 "
4 ,')

MondlY NI ghl
ladlu Q/iJl96
DnvC!'s E·Z Go'~

KTCH
StatB Nan Bnnk
Carhart's
Swan's
Mar's nepalr
Mrdl!md EqUip,
First Bankcard Cr
WllnnB Bo's
Tidy Gals

High Ind. Game & S.rles·
Darc;- Frahm, 616-222. High
r.am: Stale National Bank,
931: MIdland Equ'lpment, 2599
Tap Gam••fsplll plck~lJps'

Dare! Frahm, 213-181: Julilti'
Murpl'1y, 496: Sandra Gath/e
210-528: Pam Manhes. 181
Jane Ahmann, 490, Cindy
8arghol2', 185. Karnl Pilger
183-490. Kalhy Hochstein.
205·523: Addie Jorgensen
181-4-8-3, Cinby Echte-nkamp
189-502, Phyllis VSflhom, 20().
487; Olano Roeber, 190
Sandra GarhJe, Sc10 split; TIna
Jehle, 2· 7 split 000 Suk~tp, 2·7
split. Jessica Olson, 3-8 spilt;
DarCI Frahm, 2·7 and 3- 10
StIli!, T(ln Mclagan, 3·10 spltl

The \\.'~-ryrw State T,Hlf (~llil.k

program pfi,1;yi(ks prOSpt'l'll\'C' :-;(u,
dt"IH~ With h3.nd~-on infnrrnatIOn
Jtx'lJl the l'('llege Tl)Ur gUlth"'s arc
hnsh who hl'lp Ihe \1~tlIng Slu
i..knts idl....nlll}t \\!.Ill \\'Sl' by gl\ tJ.,lg

them a sHlde'lll'" pcrspertin' ~)n
(ollrgc·hfr. Tour gUIdes' n:spollsi
t"lilit\es. inc\udl,,' laking prosp('({.\\'t'
siudents on tours and rt'"pr('sl'~l1 mg
Wayne Slate Cl)llegl'

In lHh,1Jtion tl) hl.'l ltuIIC'S ~lS a lour
gUiltC', ~h_ Fndlci..HI 1'\ a lh('-t'rli..~';'hkr,

;l SPORTS cluh 1I1l'rnbel and a

PMC Hoille Health Aa'ency
receives another good report

Kimberley K EndlCOl( 01 W'\I ne
has !>een selected as" Wa\'ne Si"le
College tour gUide fllf the 'fatl Il)Q6
sen1e--st('T,

This column is wrinen occasionally to inform the Wayne area as to
wha.t .types of reading mutt.Jrial and other ,items are available ai the Wayne

. Public Library.

6 Today is a crisp and Beautiful sunny day - much better than "it
was a dark and rainy night"- (famous fIrst words?). A perfect fall day
in Nebraska and Husker football is off to another exciting season,
:W!tich is II good lea(Hn to tell you about Tom Osborne's latest.book
just in the library. "OriS'6fia-orouniT' is -apers()nal S'lOfy liOOtila sea·
son when everything. wem right on the field, but when things didn'l
always go smoothly off the fIeld. Are you looking for more on the

,Huskers? "Behind Every Champion ... 1995 Cornhus~er F.ootball
Seniors" by Keith A. Zimmer, a Wayne High and Wayne State Col·
lege graduate. tells about the 1995 Husker =son by presenting shon
biographies of the players. "Husker Trivia" by Lewd! Greunke with
it foreword by Turner Gill. contains tnvia queslions. "

We congratulate Madaie Jager. daughter of Huck and Chris Jager of
Wayne. for receiving third place for her original pet story in a recem
conreSl sponsored by "Hopscotch for Girls" rpagazme. She competeD
againsl hundreds of entries of girls ages 5-1:; across the United States,
Canada and many foreign countries Her name and the name of her
story, "My Dog the Hero" will he puhhshed m the October!
November 1996 issue of Hopscotch. availahle at the h!>rary. The .lag
ers also encourage area children 10 suhmll their anwork 10 HighlighLs
magalioc. also 3vailahle al the lihrarv, because the magazine will al·
ways respond, even ,fthey can't Print' the picture C

Scptemlx'r IS Li!>mrv Card sign·up momh. Our servll'es arc avmla
hie 10 all Wayne eily residents and to those living outside our ta,
!>asc. for JUSI $15 per family per vear Your card gives you access to
over 20.()()1,) Items. Includmg best sellers, Nebraska and large print
C91lccuons, children', and adult I'ldeos. books-on·tape. art prints, per
iodicals-imdll1t.erlibrary loan. OUl, hook collection contains board
books for toddlers, piclure and easy readers for young children. to
titles for young aduli and hfe.long re.aders. We can help you find
Chiltons for aulo repair. plans for home lrnpro\'emcm. basics for Ix
ginning your own busmess. Christmas craft 111e<l,s. kxal davcare list.s,
medical'lnformation anLi drug interaction,. Iden'lifl' .Ne!>ra·ska weeds
and insects, anD more. Cc)me sign up

Our hours arc Monday through Frldav, 12 ,,) IO,S ,I,) p.m .. Satur
day, 10 a.m. to 6 pm .. , and Sunday. 2 tll 5 p.m,

Endi~ott isWSC tour guide

Pro\,idCIll"t' l\lcdlcll Centef
Horne Health Agenq rccell'ed a
good H'I)i,)rt (rom the Nehraska Dc
partlllcnt oj lkallh afler :1 sUl"\'(,'~

completl'd there in AlIgll<l lhc
,---S\Jf.\-,(l·vor fonnd--tht" Ut-,l-C.HCy was 1I1

(Ump'ltlml~(,~\'lth regtll~s Til",
IS ltl\.' ~ct.'ond \,('ar thal-- tIll." laclllt\
llJs' !"'Ceil (('(ognited a<.; d('flril."Ill'~
Irt't'

HOllle he,tlllh agl"flCY in,\pc(llull'i

are conducted hy staff from th" Fa

Ms. EndKt)[l IS the daughler I)f
Don and Nanc~ EndICl.)tl ()f \\'-a~ ne
Shl' is a JUnior I'najl\rii'lg- rn -~IX)rb

, management with 8 mln()T m hu;;;.1
ness administration

..

CIIV league

High Scratch Geme &
Sarla. Darrel Melzler, 257
687, TEAM HIGH, PBRIBa,
"t,-t 1010. Basen Inc .. 2844
TOP SCQRES, K e" y
Hansen, 201: Doug Rose. 220
612 Scoll Menler. 224-205
614. Wade luther. 211. Darrel
Me-uler, 227-203, Ron Brown.
231·602: \Brlan Gamble, 201
Rob Allen, 226, 8.!)'an Donk1Uu.
203 Sid PreSIon. 230-237

~202·669. Kim Bakor, 211, Val
Kienast. 214223628. Brad
Jones 225·215, -Brent
Gambta. 213; Shane GUIll.
225221-202-648

Vi t
P8H'Sar"'f\-r 485 23 5
"'\'h,'!e.~l PUb~' 47 25
('1t'mE"1!s ChE:h' 44 2B
1orn··..Body Shop 42 5 29 5
Wayn(l Vets Club 39 33
""'t\'le 00{) Pub n'::' 35 37
Farm t-.-ok-rch Bank 32 40
K P L,onslrud)('H1 31 5 405
Bn!'>{i·n.ln-c 3' 4 \
Grone Rep.w 30 5 .... '5
OJa!ll)' food C{'f) 26 46
Sharp Const/uell0n 25 47

HI1'I!I 'N MI~8Il~ W t
Baa.H Auc I Rw ·'p.,r ,? 5 35
Pilla Hut T J ....
GrverWlew Farms 10 6
f-redfickBon Oil 85 7 S

Downs InSurar1C(l
Melodeo lanes
Grono Repiw
TWJ reeds , 1
Hollywood VIdeo ,1 1
While- Dog Pub 12

High lnd OemeiSeries:
Vicky Skokan. 212·564,
TEAM: Molodee lanes. 917
Pil.l3 Hut, 27~
HIgh Sco,..lSptll pkk·up,'
Sandra Gathje, 536·193·183
Vld\y Skokan, 204, 6· 7 spltt,
Jvne Baier, 512-185--181,
Ardia Sommerfie-Id, 511·1S"
Sue- Denklau, 492·206·5-6-10
split; Pam Nis.9sn, 487·210;
Krisry Que, 485; Amy Hilt. 186.
leann ~ontrone, 182: Jenniler
Cole. 181: <Judy Kolf. 3-10 splil

MondRy Atternoon Ladles
9.'18/96
l(lslO,arKf>
Roiling Pin;;
Pm Splinterll
lucky Slrlkms
80wllng ROllo!! 4 8
H10h Game/Serln' r arn

Hollrnnn, 20?, Judy Sownson
52?, Team hl-gh'f!' Roiling
Pms, /00 19!1?
Top Games/split plck·ups
Gp0r9ln Jansson ~ .' spilt

BOWLING
AT MELODEE"LANES

The WSC semor ma.1onng rn
hll~rncs~ finand:, v..orkcLi \\ ith the
fIrm's i,'en-lral ~)fflcr. prl~rorming

gc'ncral officc. \\--orl\:. m\'t~ntnr)

Chri\t\ pI1l1hnd,; ,1! .-\!kfl. IS

compktin!: a ;\ummCl Int1...'TI1,\hlJl

'''' !Ih Carhari Lllmh..... r C('mp3n\ m
Wa\n,-

.,'
fall ah.d plans to earn a degree in
i~dOstrial jIlChnology educatiqlfJ'He

.~aJd he,has a lot of,admiration for
his hi-gh scl\'boI drafti,!~ t.each~r'

-,Bi,lBgess-Powell and would like' to
f0110w in his footsteps.

Muhs said he ,finds lhe vbluntccr
wQj:k. <lS- .pa~t of Hahit3t. f5r
Humanity very satis[ving anLi,plans
to~ontlnuc ..elrons.r fc>r Ihe

IIfbrganizatioXI,J '

·Of the I~O-mik l;>ike tide;
Muhs sajd·he-didn'l £lna the IS-day·
trip through rug!¥'d terrain overly
wessfuI HC"'said he cPJoyed the

- he.auliful ~ITnen' anli {he friends he .'
met alpng rhf· ~15:, !nLlLJl"lin~ a

'''group of 20 n'cllsls frc'm Belgillm
v.,'hn '\Vefe ridl-nt> l'rl~~,"; C,'llntn a:-:. a
rf1Utlipk. sc};rn~si:-; fund r~lIs;r He
S13f1cd frtc lrlp nn All~_'" -:; and
ayr)vcLiln '-'",fnJk -\11, IS.

" s\'C'r3.Qlne. al:'1nll[ ~n ml1c~ a ctJ:\

rl~<i~~c" l'·an .'fili ~c 'ma'(k [lJ

r.C'PH'fit '-H.Jhil.;;H JI.'~ Hum::mll1rS ('In
'!>eholf. l:f,MlJhs,,,dl~ lhL',c
Int('r('~{el'l m:n '{'1n_Lh_-{ J~):ln

Z:m,1efs, \\"~C 11.fl~lr1 -IJJ :1111

~-."i_~~l,(1,";1nd ITl~\\ rl~"'d~c :l

~Hlh)tHH I.)f ~m _\Hl)f)unl p~:r J;rn!...::..Rroch Mulls

nlC\ ,u~' hl\)"'IIl~:lt '\"l\ ... \t'l ~'ll

h~lIh-'(' It\\.' t~\l,\{Ing ltlrl\lululll ll'
• l'n"u['\' that 'llli..kms Lit'\ i.'lup nl'atl\ l~

probkm s,l)hing, tl'am\Vl)rk, dat~l

In:lh \I" ~mct cC'rnmUTlil':I{ll'll ."kilh
·t:hl' l\thcr (PI"h~l·tll)n made

thrultgh ttl,,, l'('l[tf\-'fl... lll ..... ' .... a'\ I'll'

lWt'c'll ICt:hnoli..l~Y and CUrrl(-uJulll
COllfl'Tl'T.ll'C·PalUClp.::tflb h;.ld ~l !lUIl(

her l)f l)Pl'K..n[Ut\ltlcs tu \L'L' tl~l'hllll\

ll~Y a" a supp-pr{ (lli..)1 fnr II1~Ik.llq.:

l··hi.UH~C:-'~[fl the tl'-al,'·hin~ ~l[ld karnllH;

r1l3lh~~ma[il'"and ~rli..'r~(l' Tht'~ :11,,;,
ll~arn('d huw l.0li..'lll~l'tl\'d~' pLHlI~\f

".chuol lilstrlc[s to aCljuHt'... <.l'-'ll''''''''

and apply 'Iechilllillgy to SUPPOIl
curricular changes

-nH.' conference was \uppurtcd b~

ftmdmg frnm the tt.S Departml'f!i
of EdlrcalioTl and the FI~i..'llh(lWCl

National ~'lattll'lllatlc,,; :llld S.... 11.'[1': l'
Program,;;

Taco BL~l' at WSC
R\ll'hl'l Klostt'rrnan, food l'Oliri 1Il\\tI:lgt~r' at \\,nIH' Statt,
and John Sinnigt'r, oirt'ctor of diningst'nir('s on tht' WSC
"amIHls IJFt'wnt tilt' Ilrsl t'vel' Taen Ih,lI taen on campus tn
"irt' prt'sidt'nl dt'an of sllldl't1ts Curt Frye. Wt'dnt'sda~

tllorning.

transacU0:lS and in\'entorfcs
She IS a 1qq~ gradu~te nt

Winside High School and rs the
daughter l,f Randl . a~lj Donna
Jacoh~C'n \l \\'SC "he h~lS been
·actin'" in Cardmal Key honor SO(·j·

etv and Kappa Mu Epsllnn. math
honor ~(K1C"ty She a1...::0 r:1nn:·lp~t('..:;

In intramural sf')ns
R d

· I . , \\'_' ~ . mJmlcnancc anli l'('Hnputc:r da13 ("n-
an ) A .. l)hnSLl1, ~l)nl, l~ . try

"('ompl~tlnr 3 sul11mer ~ntl'~n~"'::hlJ) . She is'a loq_~ gnllhJ~1t(' l")f Allen
\\lthllllh;H1klnSI')lI\I"i1"-SI~.."!-S'h J 'j -ih"jal'hi'r," - lJ l( ~ ( Ol) anl IS l l .. l g l

Thr \\ Sl .senIor, [n~\Jl)flng 11 ~)f '1r and Mrs_ (~l1n Phllhnrk ..
("Jmpu{er m!()rmalli..'D ~~'qcm'\, .
anah led inform3rii..)n rt)r ;';\'SI~lL "rhc-~(' studentS arc k,arning
Licvdopmem projlxlS and Imp!"- valuahle e'penellce In fhe fIeld that
meni.ed Ci..")mpuler Llngll;1~t'S '\ \\ lIt enhancC' .their lInlkn~raduate e1.f

He I~ a l,)q~ gradu:Jfl' of \\;Q"nt'" ·lil'~Hil")n:' said JaSi..'ll B:~rcrmJn. a~
'Hlgh Schlx-,I and is the '\on"llf n~Jn ,\,Ll111 i.11rcctor ('If i..;lrc('r ..:;ervi .......C's al
and h)_Anne J....)hnSlWl \.)1' \\'~l\ Ik' \\'SC

''- AD MUST BE PRESENTED ATTIME OP PURCHASE

:.:::tIStead.•...InSPo....t~lJJ . 120LoganSt.. Wayn&.-37~lg

He enrolled at WayneStJle [hl~

i..'~ll"'(' thn Pi..\""l'-'~ ttl\.' t';\l,· ... l ('I[

mJlhl~lllatll'\ and "~·It·lli.."l· "k,ll\
RespondlTlg lp tbe gap l'll'[\\t'l'll n('\\

emp!o\'Ce,' ,kil.ls and I'nlll Ic-I'I·I
Pll";I(IlHl rt~ql.llr-t'mt'IH"" b't1";lIW""l"

~·tfld Intht\lrte--.: -ttl'\'t''it 11\1111\.\[1'\ \1\
dulbrs III tr<.UrHng- pnl~LlIlh hI I'll)
dUl't'" ('ntr~'-k\'d ('mpll)~'c~'", \\ lttl
'\J...dl:, tn cn.'ali\'l' ptuhkm- ....1.1h lng,
tCUll\\'llrk, data llm.lly,is and \,.',1111
rllllfHl'illioll-tlu.' saml'" skill" {,in ,'I
npt'd through <.l' solid lllathCrtl:ltkS

and S(ll'n!..'l' edun~\.

As a rt.""slIll of the i..'~Hllcrt'rlL"l·.

l'dlK'apon IcaLiers wC'rl~ 1'1'1l:l)llr;lgl"d. t()

l'onnc'('t to PtlSlllt'SSCS and mdu"lfll''\

. 1I1 Ihl?lr stall'S tol'.\<t11line pOlcnl1al

Ch~Hlg('S in the K-12 curriculum thal
could hener prepare Stllllc-nis II ill'
thc skiH~ necessary 10 CniCI a l'UJl

stantly changing workplace

_(~rcv.;s w:\s H',ngllliTd In 111 ....'" 1,\
thc N~\Ili..lnal \\tr~lthn Sl'! \ l ....·l' \\ nil :l

~S·Y(,:'lf sen'if\.' cCftillcHC Tili..:, ~('I

\'ICC was ITlllHH_l:lIl[ [l' I til' ,l!;r I

bUs'lTH.~SS i..',,·()fli,)my

t;rl'''''' amI h·i" \\lk 'L\f\ Jl' ;\1 ....'

memhers i..lf Sf ~Li.rv" l '~ltlhllit'

Churdl \\ heft... · ht' I"; ;1 ~'lllIUrl~ll ....

mimsler ~ Icewr and chl"r memher
rill' ci..)upl·c hi\" flYt' ....·hl!\l!l'll ~lI1d

\.lfll' ~T1t1Hkhllll

Yen A\\'ard lrl)!ll thi..' \\;l\lh'
l 'hamber 01 t \HllrllI.'Tt'l' ,n jl)lq

,\cc~Ht1ing I~) ltk fh)jlllp~ltl(.)n

sent Ill. "lll 199'2, \\:a!Ilt"tlO~ll'd a
ClumfauqU:i prngr~lIn in Mid .luh'
that was a Slll<lislllllg \lhYC~"'. lh;\ll)...
to l~n1~"; and tll~ (kdl ..... :lll\)Il. l'lllhu

Slasm and oq.!anIJatIPrla! takllh

Also, O\l'l" ()\:('I \'-1 \C~\I'" ht' h;l'"

t'ccn a nH'lltbl'l l)f Itll' ,,;\\ !lt~

l ibl~H\' nn:lrd )~ lill "1\ \,';1l'" ;1'"
pn.'sldcnr Ill" c'l('r~\ vd'" t \\11,,'11

{ratl'd nn ttw "'a\lll' llh:\!\

J:nlllld:ltHtIl ti..l prnllh'tc l[h' ,'('1fl

,lru([I()I) ()I Ihe 11i..'\\ lil\I~If\ ·... ~'l1\l'l

....'cntcf. dlli..' Il) I'll.' cnmpkl,'d \11 \ 1:1\
1l)l);

Jennifer L. Jaci..)hsen, \"inslde, h
(',)mplcting a summer Jntcrn:;;h1.r'
With Temlndustnc, In SIl'U\ CIII

The \VSC ~('ni()r maJi.."lrin~ In
husiness adm [nistr~lli\)n/3Ci..:l)ilnt in~

and matheI113iil>, \\'orki..,"'.l.1 In the In

temal audit department I)f lhe finn,
and assislcd in fhc ~llldlt PI' :'~"l"':'

lography anLi editing'
She is a .1993 graduate of Wame

High School a"d is the daughter I)f
Gordon and Karen Granherg l,f
Wayne. While at WSC she' has
been Student Senateseeretary. I i(e
pre$idcnt of Cardinal Kev. liirector
of Sl4dt->:nl assislH_nt5' fi..1-f frt"'Shman
orie~talion and :.1 p~1nicipan[' in
In(('rcollcgiat(' P~)f('n~l ....'~ l'(,'I!1~r('tl

lion.

Educators attend conference

R.C'prcscnt~lll\'C'S lr()lll fbll
.Aerospace. HlIr~alls 01 Land
f\'huiagcn1t"llt, Cdc~ai~ll S('asol1in~,

LJ S \\-'csl, C()or~, Easlman Kod'lk,
FTC W!tCI. Hl'wlell Packard. lB1\l.
Kaiser Pefmanentc. lockth'cU
Martin l1nd the Nlllionaf
O(c.anographic and Atmospheric
Adnllnistration made presc-ntations
il) math and sl'ienee edlK,nion kad·
ns on Ihe applicl1110nS of malh,
science a~d technology in lheir rt'
'1""'lIve industries.

Following the presentations. ed·
ucators visited these businesses 10
gllin Hrst-hand knowledge of holl'
mtlth. science tlnd technology l1re
uscd.

The conference was organiI.ed by
Ihe Eisenhower High Plains
Consortium fof Mathematics and
Science (ffi'C) at Ihe Mid-continent
Regional Educational Laboratory.
based in Aurora, Colo.

The group of more than 150 cd
ucators from the seven· state region
worked wirh ·representalives of
businesses and industries to gain an
understanding of the roles thaI
math. science-and technology play
in solving .real-world problems,

M!lny-adlllrs are iU-1'iSKln'OUr
advari.cingt«hnological society be;.

Wdva Jenkllls l,f Winsille and
P~HfI(k. Gn1ss of \Va\l1C" \'\'111 bt~

honored as OUlsland(ng t 'll17cn~
from lheir rc-spccti\'r (()mmuni{lt~s

for the annual LaVitsef acClvltit~~" 10

Ix held uns weekend In Nlldllll..
1\11". Jenkins "'!>craled her ,'lin

b('.~111ty shop in \Vinside for _~~ \~~J.r"

and c()ntillue~ In tiU(' so fi..'LlI' d::l\" a
\\'t"'t'k,

During lhe lime' Sht~'l)JX'r.Ht'd h('[
Sth)(1. she transported chellt" t-~h""

and fonh to thelf h()mr~

She ha, Ixen a Illellllx'r 1,1 IiiI'
Star E:x{('nsilul Club and redcr~\I,'d

\\'()rnrn's Clll~_ FI.'lr... ;,;('\'cral ,,~~af'"

she assistcd WIth tht~ ....·hl1drcn" P~l

rade and harhecue fi..H lhe l11\1
Sl'lIlc" Celcbrallon In \\'Il1'llk

Sht~ IS :J. ITlt~mbt'r uf the
Prcsh"tcn~nChun:h wc:-',[ I.1ll';lITull
\\;hcn:'she taught SLJnd~l\' St'h~'\.i.\1 fl\[

~l l1umh.'f (1f ye:lr\
She has i..Hll' t1all~ht('! \11 ...

I "nn (Barb) Bailey Of\V""'l·. il\c'
!.!.1~~Hlddal.lghtcrs, s..:lf~l and Sll'ph.111 Il'

ano "ne great·gr"ndd;llI~htn,

Tl'lgan
Ciross rCLC1' l'd thl' ('HI/Cfl \'1 [Ih'

Judy l ..otX' I, a science Hl,trlld~~r

at Wayne HI~h Schol)l, and Hel"
~1aryott. dlfector 01 (he NC'lfthcast

. Nehraska Math and Screnee
Coahllnn and a SCh."ncC' ;nSlJUcWr ~lt

Wayne St!llt' C('lIege. HHt'nded a
St'Vl'n-statt' regional confc{'\.'IlCl' III

Dcnver, (,ph) entitled "~1aklll~

Cpnn(~l'tl0ns .

Four are~ students who are al·
tending Wayne State College have
finished summer imernshlps
\hrough the Cooperative Education
Program.

The Cooperative Education
Program at \VSC provides under·
graduates with work experience that
relales to their classroom !eartung

Sara Granberg. Way"e, is com
pINing a st!mmer mtemship with
the Universill of Nehra~ka

Rese.areh and E.~tension Cenrer in
Concord.

The Wayne Slate College sen,,>!
ri)3joring in comm'untcalions \\ ilh
emphasis in pu!>lie, eOll'0rate and
community n:"'latit)n~. wrote pn:ss.
releases. collecled informalil'n, m·
lcryicwcd specl3lists and did ph()-

Two area residents are t~hosen as
Outstanding Citizens for LaVitsef

Wayne State studehtshave sununer internships

ManycoUege st ents spent State Students .ha~e_o~ga~"ed
their summet1l earn oney to .volunteer· effortj to :prov.ide
help with college e nses. construction manpowe~doringtbeir

Brocll f\lWhs had a summer job spring break for humanitarian
too. But the Wayne State College housinllP!QLectsanQ:~.IJ!J!Lsai,t,\te.

-~·stUdent'wamrr-wortmfg~lb'faISe' -hopes to capitaliZe :~n that·',
money for college. The proceeds benevolent spirit as the propos(\(!
from his summer work. all $30,000 'WSC chaprer takes shape. ..
worth, witl.providethe ma~riaISJ() There.js·a-tr~iUr

--~l)iiillfaiiiw-noiiselniheHabitalfor adequate housing for families in
Humanity program. this region who are Iiving'!'n

When'all the pledges are in, that substandard conditions. Muhs said
is the amount Muhs hopes to have the Habitat for Humanities program
raised for the humanitarian aide builds new houses for these.
program by riding. his Bike from families "in need as well as
Phoenix to Nolfolk in August. remodeling· older homes. He said

The industrial technology there iscliITently a fumi!y with
education major serves on the board seven children on the wait.ing
of directors of the Habital for listing in Norfolk.
HumanilY chaprer in 'hishometown Muhs said he got lhe ide<l for the
of Norfoll\. He is the son of cross-c-ountry, fund·rais.ng, bike
Wendell and Wanda Muhs of ride after participating in-a !>ike-a-
Norfolk. '.. thon last year Ihat covered :;00

Muhs has been active as a fund miles and raised $1.200 The phln
rais('·f for the organization, has to ride his Pike from PhoenIX Ii'"

pal1icipa~ed in constmc\llon projens Norfolk evolveLi afier hl' completed
and has made plans to help form a a (",nursc,\1f study anti l".amcti a liegrc{'
ne-w chapt-cr' of HaP-fiat ff"r In archilt'cfural drafting frl)Jlj ~l

Hu,manity on the \\'a~ fJc S'1311' [(".chriica:1 school in Phoenix
CoIleg~ Campll:',

InJ'lrc~'i{)u~... ~'('",,-lr\ :;1..~\'('r3.1 \\'a~:nc



Carol Vacha and hoys uf Colul1\
l)lIs, Da .... e and Lorn\..' HUSIOIl (Ill
Ponca and Tllll and Sharon GaTv iln
and reUluly 01 Wayne

M.aric George \\'<.'Ill on the Cl'111
lLJ.ty Club hu, lour .. Ruilro",ls ~)r
l'ol,>rado" trom Sq;l. II 17. TIle
gnnJp ani."co In D\.'llvrr l'l1 Sept I! I
ttnd she relUmed home the' 17.1)1

SELLING MAGAZIN'ES
The annual jllmor class nmgll·

iine sales are underw<\y. This IS Ojte

of the fundiai sers of the class to
~y for the spnng prom.

Dan NP<4by. son of Doug anid··
Lmda Norilbv of Tallahassee, Fill.
J\xei vc-d his Eagle SeoUl Award l1n
Aug. 31. His Eagle service proje~t

was to supervise and work wi~.

other scouts to refurbish a bridgt,"
that. spans a drainage ,ditch ina
park. It had been damt\ged dUrin!g
flooding. Norman 'and BeCiY'
Swans\lJl of'· Wakefield, Dims'
gra'ndparen(s; attended the cer •

.monies and spent time with t e
family,

Mrs. Walter Hale
402·2872728

Wakefield
News

In the EvC'n Jnhnqm hUIllt' to heli['
F\ en cckhmtc hIS hlnhtlay weft" the
1l.,)U g Kn~ .-\11"a and Tn,ha "I
l aurcl; ~1!fk JOhll\l)!l nl l.tnCl)!rl:

Ihe' Brent Juhn""". Brad Jild Chell),
f'\'l'hllJ ),)!In ...un Saturda", c\'l'lllnig

.l:Ul'~L' lU \.:t'lrbrall' !lIS hlrthday WCIII'

ttll' Frnl'st S\I,~1ll\{1I1\. thl' Marlt.'ill

Jl,hn\ons th,' JIJll !\ChUIlS, thll'

Verdel Fitin" Brenl )"lmSl'n. Flr~d
and Ch:,d and {he Dl)Ug Kril'\ "\:>('

I 'lim' I
Sl..'pt 2·2 \UPlw[' gucslS' l.n ltll'

I',lllest SWan'll)!l horne \\'l'rc Pasli:)(
D,p, C :"1;.'-\\ nlan nl ILusww, Cald;"
Peg LUll or \\'a)'llc. Mallen ani~l
SHIll' Jl)hn"nn )Sa"I\H Nl'Wl1l~lll1

\\as an O\'l'rTllgllt gUl':'''\ at ttll..'
s\\, ansons.

Sepi IK supper ,Ul'qS III II ('
BuLl Hanson hOIlll' \\'l'H~ 11111 ar d
S~uHh McCormad.. ~)I Salt-Ill, WIS.

JOiOI;lg them for eVl'Tling cotf(l..'
\\cre the Rob Hansons, the R( y
Hansons and !he Dic'k <:l.Hansons
rhc ~,kCorm<ll'ks W,l..'ll' overlllg II

~\It'"sb at the Hanson",

Leonard 'w\1I h,ave the CnINlaIrl
men(

VirgmIa Leonard had the aftel'
noon program. She told abollt
spending ~he ,umillcr m Cordov~,

Alaska. She was a voluntcer as !a
shon lerm mission worker at thle
BaplJst Church In Cordova and alsb
was able to do some slghtseclnlg
whIle m Alaska: Shc showcd piG
tures and broughl sou\'enrr HCmS 10
show the mcmtx'rs I

The hosless' gift was wlln. bl'
I\-"othy Dnskell. "1
_~~__\t ml'ctmg IS DCl' -4, . "

\lr. and \lrs. Alben Ndson mil 
~1crle Nelson or Augusta. Kan I
EI Dorado. Kan. ovcr Ihe weekt'n L
relllrnmg home Sunc1ay cve.n!ng .1

1\1yb J(,~Hl S~lmllc1sl"n l)! ~vh"'{·:->11•.
·Aft/. ell1d bin" 1'.1"1' Frey .'iil
Thllrqnn v,:t'rc Sept I 7 ar~('~np~lln

Jn(1 SllPp",..glleSl, J[j Ihe bPK.rllSl:
mark ht1l11c

S~ltllrl1.1\ dlnne', ~lll'\{\ In Hh'

,\I~,-'n ~t'lsl'n" hnnh: \\'l'rC Cral:g

:"\l'ISI.'ll, Mr, .Hld i\lr:-: Bl;unt' i\'~'I'
:-;(").[1 :Irld falTllh. ,rlflan", and ('our 
TWy (~Ilwn ;In'd Lil Taml)\\' to L'cllt~

br;)lc lhc bll"thdays nf l'ourtt1cy and
Tlftan\

G('rtrudc nh~lIlst jo\Oed gllcsb
{tlf dinner In (hCl\.llc Hansen hnnllC'

. S(lnd:lV to cekhtlte the bi'nhciays I~I .
;\;ll'hnlc H:lll,c'n ~lfHl Bt)}) Hansen

Dixon News
1.01' All kcn)' 40258-1:2:U 1
SliNSIHNF Cl.l'1I

Sunshine Cluh 1111..'1 al thl' Na

dll\(" Borg home un Sqn, l)\ \""1111
all seven memhers pre"i('1lt and Olle

guest The altl'rnonn \Vas SPCl\l

visillng, ;\ f;Jrd w~h \Igllcd hy all
prcscnl for a tnrlTll'r r'ncmber,
\\-'ihna Nne, 011 thcH 'i()th Wi.'lhllllg

anmversary .
Prescnt wne Hekn Ahts,

Frances Borg. Ruth 1vlcCaw,
Frdnces No<~. Mynle QUist. F10rene
Je-r.rlL Mary Noc and Nadine B·org.

The next meeting will be Ocl.
16 at the Frances Borg hqme.
DISTRICT MEETING

Three Di~on ladies allcnded the
United Methodist Women Easl
District annual meeting on Sept. 21
in Wahoo. Raqucl Martinez. wifc of
\he ~bt~\~I;,i·Bishop. sung und the
group in s1nging. She also gave the
message for the day.

The group was infohncl! of ,urne
of the changes in Districts that will
take place in the corning year. At
tending were WU,rna Eckert, Phyllis
Herfel and Lois An\;eny.

-The Bill Garvins hosted i family
dinner Sept. 21 in honorof Kevin's
birthday. and to celebrate olherre
cent,ramily birthdays and ~niver,

saries, Those attending were Mrs,

E\'l,111L\ ,1,)hn ....... (lli

·I()~~ .'"):-\.1 ~,l~f·)

(;lIEST 'IlA \
l. 'n!1t'()['tkl l utlll'r;lI1 l ;\l!Il''> h~'\d

glll''\l d:l\' on Sl'pt I q :\1 ,1 pm
:\ppr(l\llll~Hl..'IJ '\'\ l.hlh,'\ !r1)lll ;1['(;1

\. hllfl,:lll'\ ,ltll'lltll'l·j

l.vla S\\;ltl"t)ll \\l·!l'l.illlt'd Illl'
gruup and ktllil 1'1:1\,\'1 ·Slll' l\llrl1
dU(,:'l..'d ,pl.:al..cr t ;kllll\I. 1..',HII..'Il\\.'(\ III
llartlngllHl, \dl<\ pr'·'>~'lll\.'d ,I J+h'\

,agl:' nf thanUuln\.'\\ III \\lit'd and

"iong rill..' hal'\,,-''\t Ih\.'llll' \1,';\<'; l'ari,ctl
uut III tahllm-dl..'l'l11,1111 1 \\\ ,)1 1111111;1·

turl' pllmp"-lfh. ll)rll, ;QJ1l7i'l7i-l kan'\
and 1l1'\1,"'1'T'; :\ lk\\('rl ]lJ1h ht'PIl \1,:1,>

·'S(~r\'l~d

FRIFNDLY :\1·1(;IIBOI{S
Fril..'IHlI) "l'l~hh\H\ Clllh~ !lId

Sl'pt It} al lhl' S,'l1ll)J (\'l1tl.'l if]

('o!li..'urd, Thl' Itltl7 \l".Jr \\',\\ l)r~a

Ill/cd Deb CLIIK\lHl t-~I\l' thl..' k-;
"ion on "t'1JIllIIl~lll!lg dUlll'! Jtltl~

f...1anindak \\,;h hO\!l'\\ •
:'\Jc:\t club \\ ill t,",-, Ol't ~) I ;;t tlw

,st-"oun t\~rHl'f

Concord News-----!-

LeslieINews ,
Edna Hansen
402·287-2346
EVEN DOZEN CLl'l1

Leona Hammer was hostC'ss for
the Ev{'n DOlen Club meet Sept.
17 with 10 members prese'nt. Nelda
Hammcr. preSidenl. called the
mectlng to order. Plans wcrc diS
cussed to help wllh blngl) at the
Wakefield Care Cenler when a dale
" available.

Car-ds we-re- entt"rtairrmcnt WIth

·Nelda Hammer anci FI1n~l. Hansen
having high SCOfes.

Nexl [llC'\"llng I'" (kl \5 wllh
Nelda Hammer as h,"le".
SERVE ALL CUB

Thl' Scr"l' Ali Club Illel Sepi
I S with Gke l~.ll"Lafs\.H1 ~L\ ho,·;tcs ....
~lne memb.ers .\lere. presenl. The
gro~lp visitt'd tIll' i,,'nlU larlll \,)1' ,,\1
p.......r-t and Janellt..' Ncl"on '\oufhwt',,;\
01 W"kefl('ld. Janl'lk c'\plellne'd Ihe'
carl' llr the t.'IllU"; and hll[dlI11~ oj the
hlnb, and answl'.rcd L\lK'''llnn"

The grl)lIp CC'!lI11h'c1 I,' Ihl'
(~lIqarSlln home 11.)1' the mCC'llng
;:In,i c,ntt'rtaillllh'llt (~It'l' C u"lilf'l)f)
(ailed the llh.'...·UIlg, (t) \)fder

rhc l'lllh \\ III help W\(/1 blll~l\

~lnd ";C[\'(' ltJrh.'h at tl-1\: \\'Jk.d 11,'1\1
Cal'l' Cl'ntt..'r lH1 S\,'PI Nh.'
Chri ... tlll:'t" ltllH.:hl'l)11 i, I'LIl1\ll'd rlil

De'l' .j al Ie 1(! al Ihl' Ha.,ke'11
jh)Il\C III \\':1kl'IIl'I.1 -\ grJl) hJ,L:

.l'dt l'\d1:iI1gl' \\1I11h' hl'ld, \'lr~1l1I.l

Marching high
The Allen Eagles Marching Band partkipated i'n the Annual Bafld Day held at Wavnq
StateColl'ege on Saturday. The 52-member band was chosen the top band in class Di.

Frida)': MacarOni and cheese, roll and
butter, sffiokies, pears, chocolate cake

MIlk--served with each-Til'cal
C]rades 6-12 have choice of s.alad ha"r daily

thestudcnts.
Application forms for the youth

exchange may be obtained by: con
tacting, Dan Rose at 37SASSS or
Ann WItkowski at 375-4509.

A youth c.\chan'gc committC'e'll
w1l1 i~t('rvlrw thc ,;rr1icanl,<'; and
their pt,lfcnrs in late Ol'-toher or carh
Nrw{'mlx'r. .

.-PaItic-ipants--fflUSt-be-M-years of'
age b~t not yel 19 when the next
exchange begins in August 1997.
The Rotary clubs involved in the
exchanges do1'not chargc any
administrative fees for thcirefforls.

All costs for trllnsporlalJon. In·

surance, clothing and mdd('ntals
must be riovj,~ed brthe parents ,,1°

1
To.e Wayne Rotar} Club is

seeking students to participatc-in
thc Rotary rnternational Youth
Exchange.

This onceyear program is de·
signed to foster international goode
will by allowing students to live in
a Rotary·sponsored home In other
countries.

WAKEFIELD . (Sej>t.JQ,!).<l,~_
Monday: Chicken' patty on bun,

pot~to wedge. mixed vegetables. 'apple
sauce, cookie., ..

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese. green
beans, pineapple, bar

lOA

Rotary seeks exchange stude'nts

-.. /, - . - -
'11l;e WayneHera1d,Tbursday,September26, 1996

School LuncheS
......-.- ... ALLEN~,,-!C!l=::':: __~~l....Qti~.1ri&!L!l<JII<-jui"."horoJar. "hip-ba... • -.-.···-~·

-·--;---Monday:li",akfa.t- cinnBl1IOll roIl.roU',J'I'B",oalJrleal <:<lOkio ' c.. MiJ!<!!!'.=Q with eacl1meal

_..c..._~~""''''''.tri, ~, --=--=--=-:.c..--=rlillnlhi.... ;y:~.. .'. .J<><;..'.--j.i;ll"·";-'-AlSO-B.vaiIi6li....eo..iiW.'Y.:.Ch. ..-r,..'•.Ia.d.•... roli.·-or
Milk. an~ JWce serv~ WIth breakfastVi cookie, froit cup.. _ .' , cra~ers! fruit or jui~et des,en _

---Milk lIe~, with lunch Friday: PIZza. com. :OSllCK, --
-- . peBches.· Wli'iSIDE (Sept. 30-0«. 4)

LAUREL·CONCORD (Sept. 30) • Milk setved with each meal Monday: Souperbllrg~r .on a bun.
Monday.: BTelIkfasl - cereal. Lunch Breakfast served every moming~35¢ curly fries, com, pickles, cookie .

........ haml;turger, cheese slice, oven potatoes, Tuesday: No schooL ,
peaches, sugB\'"""kie. WAYNE fSopt. 30-0ct.4) Wed•• d . V uibk....be.e

._.__.. _'~,seAlcd-w.itb-bteaki~--' -Mood"'; Pig~-in-'a-tmlriket-.-~m,Jnt\1~- --"~- "_.- '__""~7_~J'--'------~e_ I ..soup..-._-
Milk, chOcolate milk and cocktail. cake. j~~kers, gnHe.d cheese sandwich, cookie,

orange juice ~v.ai1able each 4ay _. Tuesday; Burrito or taco s~lad, 'gre~n c.
Sala!ibaravailable~achday beans, pears, ~uffin. Thursdav; Creamed chicken tfvcr

Wednesday: Salisbury steak, mashe'd ma"~hed polal~s, green beam, jello, 'wit,~
.--pota-toes-,-diflner- roll, frUtl cocklail. fnJi't7clnnamon roll
cookie. .

Thursday; Macarom and cheese,
smokies, broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon
rolL .

Friday: Pi:a.a, letluc~ salad, grar:c



brother of the .bride.
Ushers were Mike Jepsen, Eric

Hojka, Brad }Valine and Charles
Bellamy, uncle of the bride. )

A reception was help at the
Younkers Tea Room.

Tom and Joyce Tnpp and Brad
and Mary Manatt served as hosts
and hostesses. --

Mindy McCoy \Vas in charge of ,
the guest hook.

Karoline Buck was in charge 01
glflS.

The bride is a 'graduate 01
Newton Senior High School· an,l
Ihe Universtly of Iowa wllh a
hachelor's degree in music

The grnonl is a gradudtl' III
Waync High Sd\l1ol, St ()"il'
College In Sl. 01'11, MinI! and re
cC'lved his ma..sll'!"'s dC'~r('{' III choral
"cond"LiCling from lht' tJnivcr~-it\' 01
Iowa. "He is employed as ;r. \'~)l'al

music direclor al Rnscvilk High
School in Mmnesota.

The coople is at home 111 SI
Paul, Minn.

Jennifer Wilson

Wilson 'join~
Golden Key'

Jennifer \Vilson has heen h~Hl

nred with an invilali()Jl 10 jOIrl:

Golden Key National HUlhH

SQ((C1) ~\l "1tj, Universily ui'
.' Nrn-thern Colo~ 11\ Gredey,

MISS Wilson is the daughter oj"
Jon Jnd Dianne \Vilson of Los:
AhHlll)S, N.~'1. and the granddaugh"
ter of Lcs and Pearl YoungrnC\'l'f nt l

Wayne
The annual IfllklCtion rt'cqHHHl

will he held Nov. 10, }996.
(~l)ldC'ft.y was fO~Hldrd to fl'l

ognlll' and l'nq)urage tHIlSlandlllg
JUTlI\)fS and Sl'r\lors III all fil,'ll1s t 1(

:-.tudy ~lt leading UnIVl."fsltli..''';

Ihmughout the Unlled States
\1ISS \Vllson IS a tumor rn"qUI

lllg. III .rnclHary and '\pcl"ial
l'lhll'<:ltlun She was i,,!so named .tu
till' Dew's List uf Al'tllklllll";

DISUl1l'tIOn to'\, 19')''16 hy mall1
raining a gralk rXHfll ;1\ cragl' \1('

1.7) or ahove
She hel'1ngs to Pi I. a III hlLri

Tht.~la, the intcnlauonal honor :--(1(l

l't)' and professional assOCIation
EducalJon

SEPTEMBER-26.-1-996-----'---WAYNE, NE G8'18'1~ SE6"I'ION B

A total 01 1H,tItiti poun,Is'lll
clothing and small househotl! 1I,'ms
wen: tlo"';tc~ r-..

"On "be'half 01 Ih,' 11;nl\ll':'I'I'",1
and disat1vantagcclindi,iduals al1ll
lll'c- training lh,,]' fCl.'l'I\\' ;\\ ~\ I"l'>l.llt

of your gl'flf'fOliS dOn;1l1~Hl'" \\ l' \~l)

thanks," Prlel'kl atlded

Hosts anti hostesses were Tom
and Jackie Allsup, aunt and uncle llf
the bride and Stanley and Agnes
Nadrchal, godparents of the gr',-,,".

Personal allc,ndanlS wcre Dawn
Palm- and Lisa Witaker, fnel1l1s llf
the couple.

Guest hook allendant was ·April
Brown, friend oflhe couple und gill
attendant was .I olayne Kress, friend
of the hride.

The bride is a graduate 01 Fasl
Buchanan High School and Ih,'
American InstItute of BUSiness allli
is currently attendrng' Des M"lflcs
Area Community College. She"
employed at WOI·TV as an nc,u
live asSiSl;'Ult. ......

The groom is a graduate o!
Winside High School and lIamill"11
Business College and is ClHT\'Illh.

,,((ending Des MOines Arc:I
Community College. He pr,'\1
ous!y sefwd in the .United SI;IIC,<
Navy and is presently ,'mployl'<1 by
the Dc'S Moines Publrc ScI",,,ls 'I'
a Commuoicmions Tcchnil'I~Hl

FollOWIng u lione)'mooll III
~lainl', the (oupk !"l'Sllks III 1)~'s

r-.·1PHll.'S

Mr. and Mrs. Runlleslad

Christine Carl was the h",k\
. personal attendant.

The best man was t'ill'
Runestad, brother of the groom.

Groomsmen were Randal
Buikemaand Matt Hillier, frtends
of the groom and Ryan Woythaler,

(io"dwilI1I1du'stli"S:\\,111 Slre','1
NllSSIOIl \\'allts 10 th;mk thl' ,,-'ltl/l'II"

of \Vayol' for lhen "uPl'~'rl dLlf\ll~

their recent COllllllLlnit\ -\\ Ilk ltfi\~'

"W'e; apprenatt" all the good us
ahle tlonalilHls," >:lld h,'d J'I1l',kl,
vice prcsidenlllt' Llldu\u'ul rl''';Ollrl·l'S

for Goodwill.

J-

TrJcy A, Bnggman and Douglas A.
Mundrl, bolh of Des Moines, Iowa
werc married J tine H. 1l)96 ~(l Zion
Lutheran Church III Dc'S /-.-lolll"s.

Parents of thl' coupll' ;\re Barbara
R'riggrnan and Charlc~ Briggnuln,
both of Quas."ueton. Iowa and .. rylr~
and Mrs. Joseph /-.1und,( \111

-Wlllslde,
Pm her \\'t'd,lIng, Ihe brilll' "hose

a gown of mirr~)rC'd satCn. The
1l.(''I..:klmc, slee\'es and bodice \\'C'n.~

adoml~d \\'ilh sccti pc-.arls, s0quin ap
pliques and lace tfim. The skin ll'a
tured a chapel length trallL

Hn veil was also chapel knglh
and the hcadp.lC'l·C' rC~Hur('·d Sl'l~d

I'-'~lfls and sequLl) appliques.
~laid of honor \,"'as Nll..'h()lc

Briggman, sistcr 01 thL' brIde.
Hrilies1l1nids were Hrenda Mr, and Mrs, Mundi!

Ncuhaucr, Krlstlnl' St('vcllson .111...1 Groomslllcn were Dan, Gary and
Chflsly Wolf. Inends 01 Ihc' brilic-. Greg Mundil, bflHhcrs cll Ihc
Chnstm,a r-.·lundJ!. sls[('r-ITl-law 01 groom, h'rcllly Krueg('f ;lnd i\tlrtin
(he ~roorn arlli Chfl...:;{llll' Mund'tl, J()rgcnscn. friends of the l.'l)llpk.
sister of the .gn)\)fll rv1iniatufc groom \\a\ \la..;,)n

~llll1atlln: bndc \"~l"i ('alia! RCI..'d RCfd and rlllg bearer \\iJ' K\ k
alld !low", gill W:IS Taila Ilalll'll'" Mundll.

B,'st man w'lS D,,,,I MUtl<I:1itJl/!!;':'~!\ n'ceplllHl loll,)w,'d al IIll'
hrOlhcr 01 the gnXlIll. ., Urbal1ltall' Goll 8.: (\1LHllf'\ l 'tub

Goodvvill says thanks

Brigg~an-Mundilare wed

July 20 tcereinony held for couple
, .

Carly .Michelle Woythaler and foHowed behind her.
Kurt Steffen Runes~d'weremarred Her headpiece featured two tiers
July 20, 19% at the Westminister of French tulle at finger·lip length,
,Presbyterian Church in Des held together with a Venetian lace
Moines, Iowa. band of pearls and clear sequins.

Rev. Kimberly ,Young officiated She wore diamond and pearl ear-
at the ceremony. rings owned by her mother and C1lf-

Parents of the cOllple are Leonard ried a handkerchief give to her at
-and BaIbara-Woythalgrof NewtoH,-----biah .by nCf .molh"f'~- dl-i-1dhoed
"Iowa and Cornell Runestad and the friend:
·----rateD'an:i Runestad of Wayne. She carried a cascading. bouquct

Music for the. ceremony was of casa blanca lilies and white swect
provided by organist Ruth Hams peas, hand tied with white satin
and a select choir from thc. ribbon.

. University of low-a,. Spint Lllke Stacey Chamy, friend of the
High.School and an c,ght memhn hride, was' the matron of honor.
1ll'J!~".""''iCrohk.'' ", . \ .' Bridcsnilliils were- Mane Von

For her! wc,d,ltng dav tile' hlllk l3chren, Caroline Goltschalk and
.wort' a whitt..' sIlk salm ~OWll which Mahni S(~krL

It'aturcd a hi~h neckline and filted, The women WOfe ..ill \l,;hite
.Empire waistl'inc made of YCll1'41iUl dressC's that fealured a'l.1L'cp '\,,:unp
la,ce, adorned ",.th hugie' h"adsand. neckline and hack, a bexltc<, with a
\.'kar sequins. .. . fitted empirc' waistIlI1c and a crepc

Her glhson sleeves fell Into a full·length skif!. They e'll'h earned a
French poet cull and the lilted smaller version o( the hndal h"u·
oodice had a prtncess I,n,' Sllhou- quel.
elte, The shcer lace hack came to a d Kaley' Snyder and Andrl':!.
"V" and closed with fahfll~-covncd Bellamy, cousins of Ihe hflde,
bllttOfl.S as th'\.'" semi-cathedral train s('fved ~l!\ l';:mdkhghlcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mit-chell

A 50th anni\'ersary I)pcn hOllS~'
honoring Roben and \\'dma ~oe,

ft\fmeFly of Dl\on, was h<,'I,1 on
Saturd.1y, Sept. 21. In 11le',r hC1lnc, at
Norfolk.

The en'lll was hns{l'd .h) thClf
chlldn:n and gralllkhlldrl'n, R\)~l'f

and Jl'mleltl~ Cei~('r and ~hl'lr LlJ1l
III', Tamnll (Mrs Wal'l'" Y()UII~)

01- fv1isSOUfI, Shane al~d Adam '~\l
lll)Illl'.

;, Il1('CC', Dnfl'l'n NLK' Hukornh
of \\)!IIl, S.D., Illadl' thl' l!lrl'l'-ll~'r

annivcrsary cake,

TllIny,flVC' r"latl\'''.' alld Ir"'I"I,
attc'ndC'd from Laurel, Ttldl'll, 1'\\'
ligh, Lin"oln, Nehr,ka l'II\.

Wakefield, Allen, Di,,,n and \",1111.
S. \)

An open hous~ is .heing planned
for -Bud and Kathryn Mitchell of
Allcn in honor of thci;' 50th an·

Couple ce'll?cbrgt~s
50th anniversary

:LVlit~hells
celebrating
anniversary

nivcrsary.
Thc cvent will he held Salurdav,

'OcL5frorn4.7pm, ;l1lhe'Allc;11
Flfc Hall.

The couple's five sons, \\ 1\'l'S

:.ltll1 grandch.ildren arc hn"{\I1~ til\.'
open~-hnlJsc. "-

.Iamc's (Bud) Mltd",11 :Ind
Kathryn (tklt) Mild",11 w,'re mar
ried Uct. I I', 19-16 In Fn",,,,,n.

Protect Your
Family And
Home For

Pennies ADay.
AlIto·Owners decreasing term life
al1d-mortgaC!e-Pd)'menr" dlSabnity"
Insurance provides monel' to pay
ofj the rnol1gage or othel debts If
you die. and contillues· making
mOl1gage payments If YOlile dis·
abled Contact your local Auto
Owuers agency for details

Northeast N~bmska
- Insurance Agency, Inc.

I 1 I West Jr,i ""Wfw. '(F
4Q.2-375-2696 ,

..A,,(o.(krnt.,...1nstt1Y11UY·

Homemakers
hold discussion
on county fair

The Star Homemakers Club met
- .~-SipC24 in the home. of Dorothy

Rees with eight memberspresenl.
The meeting opened with a flag

salute and roll call was answeredby
naming a president's wife, ,

A thank you was read from..i,,'>'
-DOiTIrie.LieamanlOftlle·speclaT

L \, -- .0'
a\VJ@,s!le rec~h'edllLtbeWa}'nc_

County Fair from the club.
The group had a discussion on

the Wayne County Fair and noted
what a wonderful fair we have in
tile coun~y,

The.&l.0up also discussc'dwhat
thCy~d -like ro un i&:;;;eti"i;Y··
at the OctoPcr meeting. l~he group
,will try to get ti,kels for the Oarks
Country Music at the Johnny
Carson Theatre in. Norfolk on Oct.
1''1. Husbands will hC\l!lvitcd to
join their wives for this actiVity.

President Jackie Owens rcad a
piece entitled "GOSSIp. "

Dorothy Recs gave a lesson on
"First Ladies."

Lunch ~as served 'by Dorothv
Rees. Jcnny'Guhhles' wi'll be host·
ess in November.

~/Thanks to YO,U
ills working•••••

WAYNE UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN ·KICK OFF
SEPTEMBER 27,' 1996 - 10:00 A.M.

CARRIAGE 'HOUS'E, MINESH4FT MALL

o Child Care .BOa,cct
Salvation A"tmy
Wayne FRIEND~

Kinship'
Hospice
Ministerial Association

Red Cross
Haven House'
City Recreation.
Rainbow Riders

Thanks to your continued s.upport, Wayne United Way has been able to contribute to the community agencies
listed below: ...'.

Senior Center
Girl Scouts '

I

Boy Scouts
People Are Loved (PAL)

With your continued generosity, Wayne United Way will again be able to contribute to th.ese community agencies. The GOAL for the 19961.
1997 campaign IS $27,500. "

Advertising paid for by the folloWing: State National:Bank & Trust, Fanners & Merchants State Bank, First National Bank of Wayna, First National-Omana service_'2enter-'-- ..:.._ .
-_ ..- ... ,'" ---_.-.-_.-..-------
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;T.his feature br,ought to vou In ~
the ra~lily oriented Wayile Dairy'Queen ..
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTtll RadHi dailv.

1\ I CH DI t 2:~O 'p.m.\tonda, lliro~gh Frida'
KTel1 .\\1 () -'0 p.m. \londay .(hrol~gh Frid'I.~, l) 'a.m. Sunda~

.-\ thoughtful" mysterious rose marauder" sent a red rosel .
to every faculty and staff member in the education divi-I;
sion at Wayne State College at the start of the cOllegel'
year. Tllis is the third straight year the staff members :
have been so treated, Investigative efforts to det~rmine '
the identity of the anonymous perpetrator of this "randol114 :
act of kindness" have been thwarted. Angie Ellis, left,:
and Sandra Koenig were two of those who enjoyed thel:
roses.

/.

, -" ;

f Ji( It' (//It\:~i(),,!,\ (lruf ~J~,l,\~~l,'l\ i,n t'tll'f(llt_'dlr,II!!I .. lht' hJ{,~--,j!._1!..i!h~J_!!1Jlll~~_
~_\~-"---'U'-}lll~ fJ1J.Lil1un" Or, .Iruncr U(J~SI)!I1.1 IF[\\\( !l{!/{Ii,'I.I[, (wthlJr lind
flu'l/di'fI( {II' F(Jells (l-n (hc hmllf'.., (I TlIJTlrrIJ!ir Ilr~_(il1l:dll(JlI dt":dll (iled {{I~

,I/(, r1rnCT\'lllio!l t,~r[h( hl1fw',; ('o!'rnr;(lfldt'41 (' {{I' [J, !)(JfJ\flf! _\hrl/lld ht
(/t/dr.!',\ \l'd {IJ 1-'(IUi.\" (If! l!lt' r(m~lt.\ r () H(l (' .J..J-..J, ('r 1{{Jrddll ~'r)nTli,' I (.()

S()i.)(U (( j, I tiS:!., (vridole 111~u.\{' !'uhl/,lher,I.IM -

r;I;lbon loops. l'OUSIllS of Ihe hride. aSSISted wllh
Best man '.vas Chris Co.'(· 01 gifts. .".

SIOUX Falls. S.D.. f"end 01 Ihe Others a.sSlsung at llie reCl'puJ,Hl.
gToom, \vne Sandy Paige'of Pl'oria. 1II':Hll!
, Groomsmen were Dave Wdsh of Anila Palgc of Gr<\nd Forks, N.D..
Kearney: TI~n Anlhony 1l1M""JlI "unts Ill' the hride and Gni Rdirs.
Clly, Iowa: Dave Mellin Ilj Hamplon': Rayma Brt",'1l ,,".d·
\\'--estministcr, Colu and \11Io-.l' ~laurccn Her/berg, .tunts 01 thtl
i\f.,ldcrson.' of Lincoln, fflcnds oj Ihl' groom
groom,

lI~d-lcrs were Chn" Cr~llgt' 01 On July l,~ lht~ cllupk \\-,h .11 ....1)

Omaha. hrother·'Il·law Ill' lhl' h"'k honored al a <el'CpUIlIl lOI illn
Bt"d Brown of Ccd'" Rapids, Iowa, ~L1l'SIS In FalO,n.- ('olll I

and kff lh.'rlbt'rg of \Vl'h.stl,~r ('II!, fhe l~vcnr wa..; hO)(l'd by lhl':
Inwa, cou'lins l)L thc' gr'o6m '-!lld groom's p3.renh
Phil \Varrick of ';\uroLt, ffll'nd l1l SpeCial gu('s.~ \\'l'rl' the hrii.k'-.,

thc groom par-cnl...; and the ~.r and hrol-lH,-'r-ITl
SI'c"'lal ~lJest, were tI", h"dc's -law "I' Ihe h"cte¥ CapL .cFins and

"grandp",,·n;s. !ee\n Wl'" 'Ind D,lk' P,nn, Craig" of Omaha.
1.\.11111 or Cir,lrld Isbill! ~IIHI H~l/l'l Thl' bride is a graduate or Wayne
Paige of Flllft"rll'l', Arll Hlgh'School and HastHlg~ Colleg(' "

The hrfik\ pCf\olwl <lttClltlJllh Sht? i"l employed hy' rhe Hampton

\Il'fl' Jan ilol'gh uf llalllptOI1, Iklh PutJlic Schonl" as a lCi.lchn and
(\1\ of .. Siou\ Falls ;Illd Ik.ldll'f lTlarh
:\fllhony of ~1i.l.s"on· CIty The gr9j[Tl-ls graduate, of F.aton

;\ flTeptloll \Vas hl'ld at Rlk\, HIgh S~hcml <1'1,1 Doane College
H;lllrl)on~ fDllo\\'lng lili.' In('nH)[l~ He IS ('mJllny(~1 by Aurora Puhllc

HO~h \\il'fe Tom and Sll~Hl Cox Sch(x)!s ;,1'1 a (cacher and coach
"I' York, friemli; of Ihe coupk Aftcr a weddlllg tnp to Jam"'c·a.,

K"I" Halch "nd Kendra 'LH',h,,11 Iht' l',j:llIple IS at h"ml' In Aurora
\\CfC ,)l'atl'd al thc guest h~)()k. Their ~~~ss i~ 191.1, BIfC:'hwood,
Irtslcln Peuge and "';cok f:urd Aurofa,.~ 6XX1X ,

r

~~ _ ...•...........~ .. ,

ComIiIunify.CoItglt .•
801 E. Benjamin Ave" Norfolk, Nebraska .

'Tours -Displays -Demonstration,; -Atts Evenrs

-Demonstrations of Distance LearnuIgJ,c::<:TI.no,lclgie",s,-'~.-----r~

Join us in a Celebration of Learning
• at our annual

~~'~~~1~~'~~!4:00p.rn

An ,deal'chance 10 see (,rut experience your Comm;mity Co11'?ge'
DIScover why 20.000 people in the region rake adv(/ntllge of

iVorrheqst's credit 'md non-credit programs every year!

,
Mr, and \11',. 1Il'r/hl'r~

.
····'···········;I··~·j·~<c: ':......•......•...........

.";

: ; ,:,;1~'
i- '" ::i.'

'~.:' :: ;, ,

r, .. ,

~ ,:;" ;" :: ~::;

~I;·)·. ,pU:

\\'ayrlL' ('(HUH\ L [lIt :;~<'\ lil [h,-'

Disabled :\llh'fl\.,JIl \'1..'1 ...' r.111 "

Auxiliary 1lIl't ()Il Sq,t 1(1 ~lt tlh'

home of Ncv;il.l.)rl'fl/,'[1

COllllllamkr FI'~'IIIl~' I hl)!ll[,,\)fl

p-rl'1\.lllcd \1 llh fl\ l' llll'rnh....'r..; r\r~' ...l,:nt
Ch:lpl:lln "(';11"\'['" "\\l[,!h: :-:~l\.l'

the 0pl~T'1ln~ pr:l~\.'r I\hl~tl \1,1' 1\11

II.)wcd b\ the Pkd~:~' II! ·\lk~l,Ir1""-'

E\l'lllh' I !lllllqh\lJl r~''\d ,I klkr

from the n-:'IJiul)~1I \.lr~,IfIl.fcltH,ll1 i..THI

c.;rnln~ i.:omlll il h.:,,' ... tUH-::t.'" nk~

'Haplx'fllllgs ..I( Hl'~\l.jqll,Jrll.'f' r('~)ort

was al:-.'-{) rl'~ld Jnd l1h" lh"cd
I\·kmt>l'r:-. \"lH ,ilk'1hi lhr.: rl!lgi.)

,party a( ttll' 0illrfl.dlo.. \',,'kT,trb Hpnlc
on Sl'pt. 16 ell .' r Ill. TheY w~1

also hl'lp \\ Ith lhl~ \'i.:L:r~lfh "'~lrrl'f

onS(~pt. '1 ,; :H 5 JO p In

Carnle N\.Kdby '::~l"'.(· lh l ' ,.-l\,),..;rn~

pr:.rvCf
N('v.l l \.Hl'n-n.'ll dnd E\ r.:!H1C

Thomp,:,on ,cn'cd lun" h f,)ll,y.\ IIl.s
the m(,l"t1rl~

Thc nL"Xl mCl·tln~ \\ III Q,,-' ()n
Oct H J( the 'hlHTlC l)f ~e\'a

Lnrelvcn I:x:ginnlll~.I[ ;, ,0 P_!l1

l\lrnng..; ;IIlJ t'CII,l'I('h {I\ ','11 III ll!I'[]!

hy the hl"l~k dILII..~llll',l .Hlll bl'll

ljtJeh (d fl'd dlld_ \~ hll\..' [(l<,,', ,h

(t,.·lIled.\nlh flh!l\'JI-". 1~,'~h

gn'cnCf)

I~ll.,)wl'r girl \~ ,\.; '\!ij,,> I J\ 1,,' t-')I \ 1!

llamptnn. Sth' \\P[:.l' ~l bLt>.'r.. ,.lllf]

haltcr·style drl''i-., \\ ttil :1 r,:d ,J\lll

\\'411'\1 ribbon and I.-,lffll'l! .l '.\ h Itl'

hu\h't accl'llted \\ ttll I\Ll\. k. :\[1d fl'd

DAV Auxiliary
meets Sept. 10

Pain may be
eliminated
for millions
{SPECIALI A drug that IS
exctting researfhr::rs in the
tre-atment of pain has been
forrnulated Int<5 a new prod'
\Jet known as "Arthur Itls®"
and Is being called a
".\I,'tilca[ Miracle' by SOme. trl

the tft"'atrnent of d~e-bltit3tin~
'conditions -?u('h as ,a.rthr1u,-\
bursitis. rheum~ltls-rn

p~linful muscle aches, JOInt
a"fles. simple backa.che.
bruises, and more, Although
the" nlec han iSrH_ of anton ts

unclear. experiments t'ndi
cate lhal Arthur His®
relieves pain by first selec
lively allracting. 'and then
destroylng lhe messenge...
chemical which carries pain
sensations 10 the brain. lhus
eliminating pain in the
affected area. Arthur ltis® Is'
an odorless. grease"less. non·
staining cream and ls avail·
able immedleately wlthoLlt a
a prescrlptlon and Is gtrdran·
teed to work.

UMOOIy- .. dtf.e:t14.
1~. Stellar HeAlth Produets, ~nc

I"tlt' hndc \\ ,\.S l'-"(\..lrtl'd do\\, 11 llh'

,,,,k hy her fellhc" Shc' "pP";\[l'" III

a pearkd ami scqLli[l(~d -.,h(',~Hh lfh'-."

\\llh;1 haltl'f <;.tyk fllylllllll' 1t,II_\1

tured a tk'L,Khabk "'~ltln 'tr~lln \.'d~l'd

WH).rll'arled and sequlIll'd L1l"l',
She l'arflcd a l'a"Lli.k hUllqllt'l III

white' hill'S. r,,'d ro:-.c ... , Ir,.';-;h grrl'll
l'fy and stcpklllll[l.."

\'L.\tron or hUlltH '\1.1'> Pl'lll1\

Crall:e t)! ()nLlh~L q"ln p! tit,:
brJ(k~ 'ih

Brtd('..;malds I\cr,-' R~lh) I',

Hcr/tx-rg of Cfl'ck:, <.'n10 -"I\'!L' [

IJf the groo'm; Ann Perr) o! K;llh,b

Clt\-'. ~'lo: Tr:lCI Rex'\'(' l)! H~hlllh:-"

ami Jill Jordan "I' Waync' .
The \VOrTll'n \\-'Off Pkl,,'k l' fl' (h.: ,

fitted floor-length .. th.'::lth drl'-"-"~:'

The drcss('..; featured a ,;Jll'l'r hJltl'r
slyk llt'\:kllllt' They \\or,' lllell~hlll,':

The First Presbylcriar Chureh~
Wayne was the site of lhe JUlie 2LJ,.
19LJ6 wedding of Holly Paige of " .

Hampton andMic.hael. Hcrlh.er{Gf'" <.', .' .#'>t;
Aurora. \ I'

Re\'. Craig Holstedl performed ".':'
lhe 7 p.m. ct;emon,.. t;:'§

Paren~s of lhe couple arc James
an(\ Sharyn Paige 01' W"ynl' and
Deillus and Dori Her/bc'rg uf Faloll,
Colo.

The organist for (~le ceremony
"as Jane O'Lean of Wame.• Jail
Hoegh of H"mpll;r;. " IrlL'l;d' of the
brllk,.pcrfo[lllco trw ~)~,-lflo alT()Il\·
panlIllCnts. .

.\VC'dding IlIU"Il" 1Ill"ludl'd "Ciro\\
(~d With t-.k. "1 Cross \11 flc-art
and "I .).I'vl'·ar Jnhll LISIlO\\'\~1 ll!

'\urora was thl' VO...·...,t!I ... t _

Cundklll:htl..'r\ \\l'('l' \',\lll' ...... J

Rll'kl'llt'lt'r~ ~l1r 1.111l'plll :\[ld '1'1\ iLl
I\knkl' 01 fkbllllg'

':1&";'~.'\'.""' ..
,'. ':~!

.Rod Hunke
375-2541

• \NNlJITIES
RETlREl\lENT

Mr. and Mrs. Haahr

.....

'f'Jciou\ Ranch, Over 1.600 sq
rt. Plus hili Finished 8osement.

"2 Be(.~()om ~pdrtment

blll\;.'k 'l·or..~1adam-G,"£-late, Prl~~itknl:s

qlltiL Mcmbers ar\' askL'd 10 Sllhlllll
Idcas for qmlplGling the blOck.

The Craft Fair COlTImltlc'erc·
\xutctl that tilhks have heen rcs('(ved
by several differcnt craflns.
Mcmhe;s will be ,lSkbd to hl'lp or
10 donate Items for door prill'S.

Darlene Topp servcd IlInch.
Th,' next meeting will be

I\l0ntlay. 0".· 7 wllh Nelda
Hammer and Frailc.cs Bak on the
s(,.'r\,lrlg C~)fllllllll(,.'~.

New Li'loting
l Ye.H Old RMKh, Finished

Wolkout BJ>el1'ienl. MJ>ter
E,lth Underground Sprinklers

.I\fter a honeymoon trip 10
Colorado, lhe. couple is at hUnll' in
Kearney. Mo.

• STOCKS BO'{DS
'WTli\\, FC:"'DS

PLANS

LO'Cated at

nrst National Bank
ofWayn8

301 Main 51. ' Wayne.NE 68787

Brick R,!llch, J Bt~droon1).

lM\Jf' Kitchen, Full B,Hemt'nt

("rroll Home
BedroorrH, Nt:'w B.Hement

Call 1-800-745-7744

The lnrestment Cl'nter ... Hvre Than Just .lnrestments'

l'onsllkr the lolll)\\ lll~ In\ l'stlTll'nt llprl\)ftlJ!ll\I~'S then call me
for l1li.m.~ lnl"..xmall()[ll

HOM.ES FOR SALE"

•

..I-.t, .......•....i~... ri'i"', ;.":,:.

I'

-,

CompleteYol,Jf Bachelor of Arts
In 18 Months

This. Fall ConcordiaGollege Comes To
South Sioux City & Norfolk

• Achievable' Available' Accelerated' Adult

COl1coroia Co[{eg~
Degre-e C.;Imoletfon Program Office

300 r"'J. C.:Jiurno,o • Seward ,'JE 63.d3J.

E'agles plan activities
The.W."yne Faglcs ...c\u\iIUl \

met Sepl. ::! l with pn.'<.,Hknl ('l'l

V,mdersml'k pn:silling
-The Eastern ZunI..' Ctmll'll'Jh l'

will he held Oct. IlJ·20 111 Y"rk
Registrations an~ (fllL' by ((( q

Members arc asked lO chc'ck Ihe
Ilycr on the hulktin h,l;lrd Itlr n",r,'
details.

'The annual Walkins pan) wtll

he held Saturday. 0,,· I qlr'"11 .'~

p.m. at the Eagks Cluh:
The group has n.'Ll'IH.'d (11...:' qlll!t

Pamela Lynn Sneary of Kansas
City,~o. and Scott Allen Haahr of

___~~e.)'~Mll...weremarrie.d IuL}'-5~

1996 at First Baptist Church in
Raytown, Mo.

A reception was held ill the Park
Place Rotelin Kansas, City.

The bride is the daughter of
Richard Sneary and Ann Sneary of
Kansas City, Mo,

The groom is the son of the late
Theodore and Dolores Haahr of

·'--bmrcl.

The bride re<;eivcd a bachelor's
~-'~ree in education from the

University of Missouris al Kansas,
City. She is a teacher at Kl'arn<;y
(Mo.) High School.

The groom received a hachelor's
degree -in educatiun from \Vaync

\ State College and a master's lkgrcl'
in education from Kan\.~,l" S WIt..'
llilIverSity. He is a lcath,'! 'ar

il Kl'arllL'y HighSdHd als"

28 The Wayne Herald, Thursday, ~ptember26, 1996 . _ .

----:-Couplearemar~i~d-at-_lI()w\diiyon..¥iew~at~rialiSnifor kids?
. v: ....C'-I- n n--t· ... £lh" ... 'k' Q: My wife and I diSlIl!ree ' . there is no pleasure. A glass of waier is worth more than gold to a man
"~ZS~, -·ar.c ... stnll!~'c.ab!!-u.lthe~nle ~f Focus On The.. dying oLLhil:sl. The analogy to childreQ.shQuldbc obvious. If you never

, materlatlsm In our chIldren s Fmnily . allow a chIld to want somethmg, he never enjoys the pleasure of reeeiv-
lives. She feels we should With ing it.
give. them toys and .. games If you buy him a tricycle before he can walk, and a bicy~le before he

.--- --~t-:"w.en-ever:-ha,d'as kids, At Dr. James can ride it, a car before he·can drive and a diamond ring before he knows
C.hnstmas tIme, we stack Dobson the value of money, he accepts lhese gifts with Iiltle pleasure and less ap-

.glfts knee-deep around the preCiation. .
~ree. I feel this is a mistal<e,. How unfortunale thal such a child never had the chance to long for
even if we could afford. to do' something, dreaming about it at night and plotting for it by day. He
what we are .doing, What is'- mighl have gotten desperate enough to work for it. The same possession
your view on materialism ill that brought a yawn could have been a trophy and a treasure.
the life of a child? I suggest thai you and your wife allow your child the thrill of tempo·

A, I also have concerns about rary deprivation. It's more fun and much less expensive.
givingkids too many things, which Q' What is the source of self-esteem itself?
often. rellects our inabilIty to say "no" llllhem. ". A:'Feelings of self-worth and acceptance, which provide the £orner- J

The child's lust for toys is carefully gc'ncraled through millions 01 dol· slone of a healthy perso.nalily. can be oblained from only ()Ile source. II
lars spent on TV advertising by toy manufacturers. Their ,'OllllllcrClals ai,' . .£.annot be bought or manufactured
skillfully made ~o that the IOYS look like full-sl/cd COp"'S l'f tllelr r,'al Self-eslcem isonly generated by whal we see relle(1cd ahoul oursclves

--l-..Cilllllli'J:!larts.Thc.litl1c.1llL}'CLw..S(lPCJl.,J]l()~thc(L1I1UUe,laSClllallOIl F"c' in'lhe eyes of other people or ill the eyes of God. In Other words. CVl'

minutes later, he .begins a campdlgn that wilt l'vl'nltl~illy l"o\l hi"" d~ld tkncc or OUf wonhincss niusl he generated oUl<';lde of oUf\ch'l'S_ It is only
SI~.LJS plus battenes and tax, when others respecl us Ihat we respect oursclves. It 1\ orily when others

Suppose the"parents arc couragl'ous-l'llough to rl,'Slst thl' child\. ur~lll!2 hn'(' us thal we love (lJurscIVl's. It is only v.'hen olhns l"mu u-.; pleasant
He IS not blocked. Grandparehls ;,Hl' nntnrlou-.;Iy ca"y tD 'ron. and dcsirahlc and worthy that we comc to [('frn..; \\ ith our o\vn C"O,-;

Some would ask. "Why nOl? \VL1Y "huuldll't ,\;V,,' let nur" hildr(!\ l'llIH~ TIll' vast m;,~jorlly of us afC dependent 011 our a-"soCl~ltl'-'; for "~llutlonal
ItlL' fnHts of our good times'!" I w~HiI~l, not (k'IlY a chdd ~l r"'cl ....yl1~lhk, qll~ur- .... U'-;\"·IHHh:'-l· each day. What docs this "';<lV, then. arDlil thll .... l' whol."I,t in a
tlt~ or things he craves, But man) Alll"'flr~Hl e.!llldrl·n ~lri.· IfllHld:lkd \1 Ilh '\tall.,' 01 perpetual isolation year altl'r Yl:ar" SUdl (l"'llpk ~lrl' \ IrlU,III! en
,,·\(CS_Sl.'.S thal work lo\vard their ~ktlll1ll'l)l _.... _ I2IHl tn i.:"pertt'fJcL' j'l,.'l'Illlg~ o-!- wor1hk""m'''s, ~ll'l'(llllr\Jnll't1h\ \kl'"p-i1cprc'i"'"

II h~h heen said [hal pr'Osp~rll) (llkr-., ~I ~1\'~lll'[ ll'-.,l III lh,u,!,!l"r tlLlll 'dllil ;llldi.ksp~ur

dOl'-" :H!\.'l'r"lty, and I'm inclined to ",L':rl'l' nli.'fl' ;11\' k\\ l·;ll1dltll.lI,\' IIr,1! III

tllht,:I "en\\.' 01 ,appreCI<IlIO,n mon':'ltull Inr:l dl\ld In Il~l'l h~' I' ,'l1tllk\! 1\'

\\ ~_l,ltl'\ ,,'f )~". wants, wh\ncvl~"ra.~l' \1 ,llll ~ ,II

.~- lll-,,-~'-i'llliiHl'ning to' watctl ~iS a ::hl!dl-l~'ars \)!KIl '-o,\;\L'I<,-., III pl"',,'llh ,ll hi,
hlrthday P:lrty or perhaps at Chr,I,-.,Hlla-.,- llllll' ()Ill.' ~iltl'r J1Hlllh'r ltll' ,',

rll,..'fbivc (untcnl~ ani' lnssed aside \\ lltl hull.' lllorl' thall a ~1;11li.'1.'

Ttll' child's mother is made un('a ... ~ by thl.'i hll'-k Dr- l'·l1lhll-.,),l\lll ,Hid ,Ip
prl'C1JlJOIl, so s.t1e says, '''Oh, Mar.;n~ LllOk :\vhal it h~ :\ lltlk LillI,.' rl'l'\)J

der~ \Yhat do you say lO Grandmolll,'r i Cil\'\' Cirellldllll1ll"·[,, [II" hue I Jill
~ou hear.mc, ~'larvin? G@ giv(' GL.lfll-" i.l bl~ hll~ and \...1' ...

Although it sounds paradoxicaL ~i.lil ~ll'!lJally'dll'at~ll'hdd pul (It !)k,l .....

Ufe \vhcn you -givc him roo much.
Pkasurc occurs whe,n an mtens,,' Ill'Ci.1 l\ sat I'...,! Il'd I! thl'rl' l' Ill1 Ill'cd.
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Interest Paid
Annually

220 .•e~t 7th Street
Wayne, NE
402- 3.75-1114

Cohuubus
FederallJank

$500 Min·imum

Stop

$1,000 Minimum -

for
High Rates!

•Annu<ll rerCt~ntdg\?' Yield
AIXurate,Js of Q-12·96

Subst.:tntial Penalty For Early
Wtttrdra-waj"c'-- 

Offer May Expire .
Without Notice

18 Month CD

5.90%AP!.

12 M.onth CD
5.75%AP,Y

1l1tltllHH

The men wore-black toxedI>s.
A reception was held at Trinity

Fellowship Hall following the cer
emony..

Deb Mascoe of Lincoln and
Linda Pfannen§tiel Omaha regis
tered guests.

TraGi and. Kim Nolte arranged I
gifts. • . .

Anne and Pam Nolte, both of
Wayne, cut and served cake.

Also assisting at' the reception I

were Angie Olson, Anita Alexan
der, Becky Legue and Holly Castle, '
all of Omaha. .

Following a wedding trip to
Alexandria. Minn., the couple is at
home in Eagan, Minn.

The couple was also honored
Sept. 21 with an open house recep
tion at St. Albans Church in Edina '1
Minn. . ,

The reception was hosted. by the
groom's parents.

'~'

Nff:-and Mrs.tnenis

The groom wore a tuxedo with
black slacks and and ivory j~ckct.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Septembel- 26..1996

5441. Lincoln area residents should "
call 441-7188. Messagcscan be ac,
cessed by ente,ing the three-digit
number corresponding to the

. recording they walll to hear. To se·
lect a NebG~ide or NebFact pam·
phlet. enter the four-digit number of
the hrochu,e and leave Ihe number
to which the brochurc should be
faxed. There is no eharge for faxmg
the NebGuides or NebFacl".

Messages will change annually
and fax 'documents will be changed
qt)'U1erty, ....

It l~ helpful to have listing of
NUFACTS. messages and docu·
ments before calling, For a listing
of Ihe. NUFACTS ITI('ssages, callers
may request a NUFACTS hrochure
through'the NUFACTS syskm, or
obtain a copy ,it a local extension
office. To recei ve a ijq <if
NebGuldes ,rnd NebFac.ts avmlahlc.
place a request through the NU·
FACTS system, and one will be
faxed to you. "

The UNL Cooperative ExtenSIon
office is interested III gelilng feed
back from thosc who try N'U.
FACTS. A message can bc left
right on the system with any com'
mcnts.

Source: Randy Cantrell, Ph..p.,
dlrect0r, Southeast Research and
EXlension Celller.NUI1ANR.

glass windshield is
jus( for IQoks.....
Stationary (!ass;

1. Makes the roof & pl1lars strong
2. Provides lateral bractng
benefictal dUring a rollover

3, Helps malntatn energy
during a collision

4, Helps keep unrestraIned
occupants InsIde the vehIcle •

In a colllslon

Lynda
Cruickshank

Wayne
County

~ .Cooperative
..". ExtenSion

\ Tom's lIod~'

& Paint knows the
need' for stationary glass
to be installed correctly.

'Er;;r ~"
• liJ·S4.iJ llt iI1i!·iM
IM ...; ••• ,"u, .....,... -"....."

She wor~a.finger-tip-¥ett-wiih
ivory roses and pearl accents and
carried a cascade of ivory roses with·
accents of mauve and pearls 'VId
trailing ivy. .

Maid of honor was Karla Struble
of O\llaha. Oce Wait of Omaha was
bridesmaid ..

The women wore printed raw
silk tea-length dresses of dusty rose
and mauve accented with purple.

They wore white hats with
coordinating fabric bands and qrried
mauve roses, purple lilacs and
fcms.

~IIK" July I and' was created to bet· '
I'''' serve Ihose. who could not al·
ways access their local extension
(Iffice durmg regular hours. Since
tklt time, the service has -received
2,4U() ml'ormatlon requests and has
mailed out approXlm,ilely lOU
'\"hGuides. The most popular
ull'ssagcs- thus far havt' he-cn l.hose
dl~aling with information on: yard.
~tIld garden, water qll~llity and inSl't:L";

and wilclllfe.
Nehraskans can rt?ach NU

.. h\CTS by calling j·gOO-iLU-

i-iOllYWOOP ViDEO
310 MIAN 375-lnO

Blood bank holds
drive atGreat Dane

The Siouxlelntl Blood Hank 1'f,L,
a blood drive at Ore"l Dan,e Trai\crs
on Sept. 3.

A tOlal of 60 people ",,!Imlt'ef,'d
to donate and 5) plllh or hlpod
were wllecled,

The followlllg IIllIIVlt1lL.lis we,,:
rewgnized: Charks Hloomlleld, Art
Bruns. Michael Dick"s. Jim
Modrell and,Randall Swalve as one
gallon donors and Troy Brllns and
Casey Garrod as Cirstllllle donors.

"We would like to ofrh a gcnn
ous thanks to Marlyn JJcoh,,;n 'ml!
R01...3f! Pedersen for hclplng urrange
the blood dnvc. Thanks 10 all
those who dnnaltd at the blood
drive. It is grci:l{ to ~(,l' the support
of the GreatO'DelllC T""krs cmploy
ees." said Pam ~Llschlng. Dlrcewr
of Donor Resourccs

The sheer long sleeves and upper
bodice were accented with appliques
of re-embroidered Alencon lace. A
heavily beaded center panel and drop

. pearls at the neckline embellished
the bodice center front.

.NUFACTS offers th'e public
information at .their fil)gertips

The full skin featured a triangu
lar lace and beaded design at the
front. The lower back waistline was
accentuated with a satin and lace Best man was Doug Fitterer of
stylized bow which led into a train. Eag,rn .. Minn. Groomsman was Eric'

.-w!rtch. feallIfCtl pearis-ali(rThdjlii~-~lanellcr,aiSOO(Ea~--
.serts. Alencon lace bordered the Ushers wee Keh and Dick Nolte,
hem of the gown, both of Wayne.

What's available 24 hours a day. one of the nearly 425 most popular
provides information 'on a wide NehGuides and NebFacts faxed to

'''-range'of topics: and!, ahsoftftdy-ihw hOTTle or ofl',cc.·The service is
fr~? NUFACTSI open 10 the public"and is available

NUFACTS is a service provided 2~ hours a day, seven days per
by the Univcrsity of l'jebraska Co· week.
uperative Extension office that NUFACTS 'has been operating
links Nebraskans to informalion
about a variety of ,subjects previ."
ouslyavailable only through coo·
tactingan extension office.

Through a toll·free telephone
call, users- can have aC0C'SS to more
than 450 messages that addre,'"
questions frequently asked of exten·
sion offices across Ihe state. In
addition, uscrs can request ~) have,

Pastor Jim Genet officiated at
the 1 p,m. double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Phyllis
and Wilbur Nolte of Wayne and
Nancy and Dennis R, Blenis of
Bloomington, Minn,

Service
Station

.~r._and ~r:~: Tiet,g~n

Card shower
is planned

A card shower is being planned
to honor Wayne and Mable Ti}:tgen
of Wayne on their.sOth anniversary.

Wayne Tietgen and Mable
L'iicscnen wc.re married Oct. 4, 1946
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

The couple has three' children,
David and Dick of the KanS<ls City
,Jreaantl Jeanne Phelps of Wayne,
Thcy also have six grandchildren.

They have lived in Wayne 'all
d,clr married live,'" ./

Cards may te,\Ch them al R25
Fast 6th StreGt, Apt. lA, Wayne,
Ncb. hR7R7.

Marine Lance Cpl. Aaron
Ceiger. son of Donna Uehling and
Charlcs Geiger, both of Wayne, re- :
('cntly completed the telephone
\witchboarcl repair COUTSti,

During the course- at Marint'
('l)fPS Communications ElcC'lrOnl(:s

School, Manne Corps Air Ground
I('ombat Ccnter, Twentynine
~\dm", Calif., students tccciv~, in
struction on the mechanic,1i and
('lcrtncal theory of operation, t~st·

Ing. troubleshooting and repair of
sw Itc hboardsyslem"s_. ..,.------,........-~~

The 1994~iradual(' of _Waype •
High Sch001. joined the Marine
Corps III May 1995. ~

, . - Blenisa~e wed it! Omaha .cerem,ony
Karen N~lt~' of. Omaha an~"iJlgJm.!!~Qttheunity caru.lle, .

~l'lJ>1mt1~. Jam,es' BIems or- Eagall; Given in marriage by her father,
Minn. were married' Aug. 31, 1996 . the bride chose an ivory Italian
at :rrinitylnterdenominational satin gown featuring lI'traditionat
lSlIurch in-Omaha. bridal neckline, basque waistline

and cathedral length train.

NICHOLS - S,"" ,,"d [,,,1.1

Nichols of Waynt', ...a daughtcr. RI
ley Sue, Sept. 1.\, 7 lhs. oi [11

Grandparents are' Lmya"d \ Llrl
Nichols of Wayne, B:;rb and nill
Stephenson of ' Lincoln, Lll'\.... Jlld
Jan Lemon of Lincoln. Url'I~l!

grandmothers are Fr~lnC(~S ;\'k'tH)-[-.

and Sue Wen of W,;;ne, r\n~Il'
LCIlH)Jl of Lin ...:o!n, Clara R\.·adlc \1f

Papillion.

JONAS - David and Tammy
JonaS of L0uisville. Colo., a son.
Matthew D8lIid, Sept. 19. 8 llis ..,'!
oz. Gmndparems arc Robert c: ,ind
Katie Fletcher of Santa Clara, Utah
and Jim and Marilyn Legg of Man·
hattan, Kan. Great grandmother IS
Irene FleTcherof Hoskins.

MANN - Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Mann of Winside, a son, Jacob
Paul. Sept. 20, 7 Ibs" <) 01 lie
joins two brothers. Ben, K and
Joshua. 7. Grandparents arc Vll'lor
and Reba Mann of Norfolk and
Dick and Judy Dahiclson of Nor·
folk. Great grandpiITenls arc Jeff
Lr'onard of Nmfolk and Ray amI
lean Barg of Wayne.

TRlJHE - Cory and Mdissa
Trube of Columhus, a daughler,
Tay'lor Joy, Sept. 17 .. Grandpenenh
arc Bruce and Linda Truhc of ('rl'll'
Great' gr-...mdpar,:cnts art' Alkn and
Evelyn Trube of Alkn alldMtldred
Heikes of Wakdlcld. Gr,'al ~r,'at

gri.HH.lpar('~1ts arc Ba\il ;,md (I tad\'\
Tmhc of Wak~'1'tcld.

Wayne/Carroll CommunitY'Sch~ols- OCTOBER 1996

---New
Arrivals-_'--_'-,-_

, Music for the ceremony was
provided by organist Pastor David

.' • ""Collins of Omaha, Vocalists 'Beth
Are1Ul-Hqrder Levin, Pam Stoutenburg and Mary

-,.M!U'Y Lee Arend and Timothy ,
Russell Harder, both of Omaha arc Cossette, sl~ters of ~e g~:l::;all of

--,"planningaNo~&welfdll!gat .·--Mtnneapolts-sang- Ho tcI-of
• St, Cecetia's Catholic Church in Faith". Other selections included

Algona, Iowa. "Christ in You, Christ ill. Me" dur-

Jhe bride-to-be is the <bughter of
Robert nd Donna Arend of Algona.
She is a 1990 graduate of Algona
High School and a 1994 graduate of

.' tlie University of Northern Iowa
with a baChelor (\farts degree in
marketing. -

~ Her fillnce is the son .of Russell
and Rita Harder of AJgona: Hg. is a. _.
1'989 graduate or' Algona High
School and a 1993 graduate of
Wharton School of University of
Pennsylvania. He is a branch man
ager of Financial Network
Investmcnt Corp in OmJlha.

He is the grandson of Lavem and
Opal harder of Wayne.

SUNDAY MQNDAY TUESDAY ~I)NESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
... Chofr Sal<'-sSlarl 2

VBW.Polnt A 5:30pm

CLlde :1 Field TrIp WSC
_ ..- '" ....

9 FB·Battle Cree·k-H·
-. &BOpm

CCAqulnas Invlte-4:30 pm
CGo-Col.Scotlls Inv-9:00 am

4 _ 9YB.-P1er.ce._
Trny-9:00 am
CGo.Oakland
Invlte-9:30 am

VB·Wayne Invile
'rnA

All State
AudlUons

Norfolk
Close Up

Rummage Sale·
Commons

Homecomtn~

WSC7/8 Band
Marches

Columbus Day

1211 CCBloomfield
Invtte-3:30 pm

FB O'NeilL-H· 7:30 p'!'
HOMECOMINC

.Grad~ I FI"ld Tlip Fir" Station

718FBSchuyler·l-!·
-1:00 pm

VB O:'olelll·A-6:00 pm
Dr.Je"sen's BirthdaySupt

108 :J ceo Dis, Quail Run
'Cnlll1nbllS

Dalld rJoo .... tt·r :\lag,l/.;rw
Saks F-k~ir1

\VH~ Cull\lr.\l St'Ties-t',lrll
Cradi' :J Field

Trip Slddl\lln Cd.tphil>;'·

·97 /8VB-Schuyl<"r· H·
-1:30 prn

9FH-Col lakeview-A- 5:00 pm
CCNort'0Ik·H·,!:30 pm

VB Sioqx Cltv North Trny·TBA
Crclde 2 Field Trip Fire ;3tatton

L:arroU FaCility Mt~·

5:.30·6:30 pm

(ll) FB Schuykr H 8
';:00 pm

IH) VH So SI~HLX Tn}!' :):00 pm
- CCu-Pr"lldt"r H--l.On pIn
t l'l)fl\lt"C()mlfl~ ('oron.lt-lOn -U'I

8:00 pm
N'~~tlu~l.'\l r'\rr Fr(,:\'(ll,Uon \Veek

76

7/8VE-Laurel
Trny-9:00 am

Marchln~

Contest@
Uncoln

19FB· Tekamah-A
7:30 pm

C rade -I Parents Eat
1817 7 /8FB Harlln~ton CCA

-\:00 pill
9FB·O·Nt'iIl-H-5:00 pm

C 2 District CC ~~ Wayne·TBA
Crad" 3 Par,e-nts Eat

16718 VE·W"kdield
H3'30 pm

PSAT/NMSQT Exam (JunIOrs)
FRiENDS l'v'1eeti,nf( 6:30
8:00 ptn HS Commons

Grade 2 Parents Eat
Kindergarten Parent Nlf(ht·

7:00 pm

In) Ftl West Polnt .. A· 15
';'30 pm

School [lo,nd ~j[~. 7:30
,fCarroll

\,H ("rorten H-6:00 pm
C ...)IUTllbus Dav Observ(~d

Cr,lde J f"Hents Eat ~'
National School Lunch Week .

1413

23

UNITE:D NATIONS DAY

['{;lIlc! Booskrs 24
M~lll,<vint' Saks End

---~- .~----~--+

2·6 7/8VB-
. Wisner Trny"

9:00am
ACTCWSC

NSBA Marching
Contest ·Omaha

CC STATE MEET
@ KEARNEY

End of First Quarter
-or

MIDDLE SCHOOL MOVES TC MODULARS

25«' FB·Ist Qualtfyinf(
Roul1d·'rBA

VB· O'Neill Triang~,lar.

A·TBA

------- .---- RED RiBBON WEEK

HS / MS Concerl
LH-7:30 pm

7/8 Choir per(offil at
HS Concert ,-

22[Ell FB·Laurd-A-5:60 pm
(8) VB' Heelan Tmy

4:30 pm
7/8 VB·Wakeneld·A

.3:30 pm
Choir Sales End
StaCf In,,,,rvlce..

2:00 pm DtsmtsS<'l1
WEB MeeUng-7:00 pm

21

.-' ...

flAPPY 80LLOWEEN

Crade ?Fleld Trip John 'Deere

EI>R"WrtC'ardS
Sent Home

l'!I..AN~SHng ~o
[Sophomores) I "'.

VB-So Stoux-H-6:00 pm

RED RiB~ONWEEK _ f-- _ ....

- -- rHIGH~~HOOL.375-3150 • MIDDLE SCHOOL. S.75-223~"ELEMENTARY ~HOOL. 3~-38541
- ..- c-----

2 7 D 11 ht 1... 0 . Stl1r1g,S ConcertJlf- "'~"--S¥~s ~-- ~ 7:30 pm
. Time En~s EL-ID Ptetures taken by

Move Clocks! Sta~e Fann Insurance
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Dawson McAllister has been II

youlh pastor, coffee house coun,
selor, author. TV and radio host and
friendlO tholJsands of teenagers. A
series of prime time TV specials
enwJcd "Kid.s in CriSIS" has enabled
him to provide spirilU<JI coun:-;cl to
teenage youth thro\Jg~ the natIon.

For 'more infoflluHi'on conlact
Judy Kvols of Laurel or Rev. Du·
ane Marburgcr of.Concord.

F\\!~nnI!e~e opuonal!G

In Salon Specials

-$l.O-O-QFFH.lircDt .
" Perm or

10% OFF Hllhllght
sklar Kelly or Sandy

~;=s 0#ft.~.. _1996
120 W. 2nd--WlIYne•NE ' ,\~",::.--_,J9

Becky Chvala's last day will be
Friday, September 27

p

Come in and have a cup of coff,ee and a treat
to help wish her welt.

,c~\ -I~eO\\-S
",oI'k",,\-S,~---- .

1'Cf'~,?

VG

Baptism---------:...-..;.,'
Bryce Ronald Sebade

sponsored by Ron' and Marilyn
Harder and Rev. Duane Marburger.
Attendees from the Concord Evan·
gelical Free Church were sponsored
by Jim and JUdy Kvols. Jodi
Thompson served as chaperone for
young people from the Laurel
United Methodist Church. Assist,
ing waS 'Jason Kvols who is Join·
ing the Shepherd MilllstrJc's st<tll as
a rese,\,:ch assistant.

....•.:.....
:::::
::::§.....•....•...•
, ...•.....

. ..
""'" .

Generp,til?ttS of a family . '
These generalton pIctures were taken recently at the baptism of Bryce Sebade. Pictured 1

.at left 'are great grandfather Eugene Sebade holding the baby and standing are grandfa-
~ her. Ronald S~bade and fther Chad Sebade. At right is a five generation picture, Stand
IHg IS father Chad Sebadeand grandmother Rhonda Sebade, Seated is great grandmoth
l'r "everl):.. Hansen holding Erica S'ebade and great great grandmother Millie Kelly
twlding Bryce Seb'ade, "

TwelJly·three area students lllld
snen <\(Iult sponsors traveled to Ak·
Sar·Ben in Omaha on Sept. nand

,,14 to aHelid the Dawson McAllister
SludcJ1( confcrcnn.' k'l.HUrlng na- .
ll·onal youtb s.peakcr Da\\'-son
~kAliistcr on thethcl1\c, "Maklllg
Pcace Al Homc'."

Area youth attend conference
1

SCllu~IACHER .
. FlJriF:RiU. HOMES

W/'l<~£..W'J."¥~lne t"i\RRott.=t.J\tJREL

Carroll church .
receives funds

Buthday is observed

St. Paul Lutheran Church in
· Carroll recently recei~ed S450 from

Lutheran Brotherhood Branch
#8212, a l(atcmal benefit society.
through the Society'S Congrega:
lional Matching Funds program.

. Lutheran Brotherhood match,,,!
the amc)unnhat·tne cunglcg-mJol\
raised through a bake sale and threc'
Sunday school collertialls. Th,'
bakesak was on March 10 and th,'

_~'ollections were 00 Man:·h. lB. ·27
and.' I

St. P,lUI\ will use' the funds It
raisl'd and the matet~ing funds frqlll
LuthnaJlBrothcrhood.Jor til\' L:l:n.
I,' n.l1l al on June X, 1997, e

Lutheran Brotherhood. a Irall'rr"iI
hl'T1l'riL SlX'l('ty, pllers a hroad rangl'
or high-4uutilY finall.ci~ll produl'I"
~11lL1 services to Lutherans natio.n
wllk, Through ItS fraternal pro
grams, Lutheran Bro.th~rhood aid"
its mt:mhlTs, their c\lfl1TTlunities and
l"utllcranism. O;'er the last It I
y'cars, Lutheran BrOlherhtmd ha\
contributed rnon: than '5.160 1\1 il 11011

(ll rrakmal r)ro~raflls

for $650 for the ]1)1)6·97 year.
· .,.;,", Ms. Barker is a 1989 graduate dr'
Wayne "Hign--Sehoola:11d 'is' the
daughter of ML and Mrs. Jim

· Unger,ofAm<:s and Mr. Roger
Schindler of Newcastle. She. is a
senior majoring in business admin·

·istration.
·She is·a member of the WSC

Student Arnbassadors and the
Student Senate.

Che~rs'to yal-

Adam Dicdiker

in j()urnalisrn,
Al WSC she has hl'l'n ,1l'livc as

thl' Art Cluh Prc~j(kllt and a 11lCIll

Ill'r of the WaYllcStellc'r stedl
TalllillY Bar"-l'r n! \\';Iylll' .11:1:'>

.bcl:I-J--a\\'anlGd -th(:J;UllL'.\..A. B Gll' KL'II

i\1l'1llOfli.lI SctHl1:lrs!llp 10 C(\ll!llllll'

hc'r studies ,ell WS(' lin all arc! 1\

~.j!'

_"i\ -

--~--,-
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Mitch,
is that hat coveting

your bald

4B.

Several Wayne State College
students have.receivc.dschQ/arshipSc .
to colitintie their education, '

Adam David Diediker .of Wayne
IJasbeenawardg(j. the First National
BanI</W~yne'... Coml11unity

Scholarship. to anend, wst this
fall. His award is for SI,IiOO,

Diedikcr is a 1996,graduatc of
Waync HighSchool and is the soh
of Dave and Tami Diediker. He
plans to m,ajor in architectural. en·
gineering with a minor in business,

In high school he was. active in
football, basketball, baseball and
was a state golf qualifier, He was
also a membcr of the studelit coun·
cil and the W·C!ub.

DpAMO~D CF:\TLH

DIERS SlWPLY NOH.TlIEAST NEBRASK.A
DOESCHER APPL[ANCE INSUHANCE AGENCY

FIHST N:\TIO~r\.L PJ\C'NfSAVE WAYNE AUTO PARTS

lNSUH.,\NCE AGENCY PAMI.DA WAYNE ~AH.£~CENTRE

F1HST NATIONAL DAJ\'K WAY;'>;r: COUNTY
MEl'o.IDER n)!c TOM'S BODY PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

.. .._~ FREDRICKSON OrL CO, & PAINT SHOP. INC. W-A¥:NE Fb"l'ANGlAL-
KTGIRADI6 SAV.~~~SI,I~~CY 'SERVICES

:\IAGNUSON El~ CARE W/WNi: STATE COLLEGE \VAYl"'E HERALD
MORRIS Ml\CfUNE STATE NATIONAL DANK & MORNING SHOPPER ....

& \VELDING MEl\HH::H 'FDIC WAYNE :::::

~. . OFFICE CONNECTION VISION CENTER ::::

....~.. , . .. . i······

~~illmiiiliiiiiHniiljiUiniliillililiIlliIriiliniliiinillHliiiij!ininlilH!mIiiifHUU1!il!ilili!i~t~~'

Pamclll-K_.--ilalll1ag....lll------Uf----W.:.~
has been awarded the Riky's Care '
and Pub Scholarship to WSc. lin

. _llwardis Jor ssmL
Miss H~lJlna~l1~--is a ~r~ld\(~Ill" ~)l

Rapid City C:entral ,;nd i., thl'
daughter of 1\11'., alld \lrs. Johll
Hanml~,-m of North PI:Hll'. Sill' 1':-; a
senior-,~)lfljOfil'lg-ifl art WHit 'a'H'I·tHOr-

-=Stud.entsreceive sch91arships

'This yeur'S'tcaching marwal' ''';va:-;
co·authorized by Clark !'\Ibrlght, a
counselor,.youth communicator and

\ 10linda Konr., of ,Wei I' lle celc· 'ullectm. of ,rC-'icarch for Dawson
~,_ brclt,'d her brnhday on SatlJJday"' '\1'AI!' . L' ,I, ,"kt' .. II .

__ Sq11. 21. Forty-four rdatiH's and ;.,~ ISler.., IVI..:., d \\IT Y C~l -In

'Happy Birth,dll)'l fncll(h ~ltlcrl(k~t1lnHn OIJl~lha' r:r~";'show for tc~nagcrs.
Love, Y.auJ::-Family! Happy 21st! n.lilili. :"J'"folk. WaIn,•. \\rakc:fldd, . YOuth,Htending from Concordia Bryce Ronal,d SebCldc. inLmt \l'" or Chad and Rhonda Sebadc, W'\-S

'-- '"-"', ...,/ (orK'onl <u,d Jacb")l. . ......, L,lILhcran, Church III Concord were baptized on Aug' IS at (;racehHhcra,n Church in Wayne by Pasta".
I .. MerkMahnken. Spl>!""" wcrl' Chad amI 110111' Hank or Atkinson and'.

• ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. HC,llhcf- Starx'lman or Bcldl'f~. A d.inncr was hl'ld afterwards allhc Chad

:~~:?~,::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::,;;:::::;::::::/..~~~.:. Se~:(~~:~):~<;ndPeF(,IlLs wc'r," alll'rc'sc'nL (,randparents arc Ron'e;nd

..... ..••• Rhond;\ Sebade or Waync' alld Ron and Sh,(rknc Stapelman or Belden.
I:::: ::::: Greal gr~tndparcnts arl' Bn' ..lilt! April Hansen of \Vayns. Eugene an~J

.:::: ::::: Maribclle Sebade "I' Ernc~on, Joycc Stapdman Df Belden, Joy ami Eve·::::. D -, th· k ..... iyn Johnson of Bllx>!lIril'ld and great great grandmother or Mlilic' Kellys,

ill! 0 you ever .. '"\'11 :~~::::lLadies ~eet '
:E::: about all that, money:::: "Immanuel LlIthc'r;ul ladll",\il! . (~QlTlrnlttec's 'I~r OCl(',lwr arc

.i..:~.:.~.,:. ..:,~:.::.:.:: of rural \Vakl'rll'ld Illd Sept. 1') Sc-r\'ln~-Eh'rnll'(L' RcwlTlkl'l andl-d~ The Illel'ling opellcd With llll' Ncva ~:ch[cnkamp; Vi"ltIlH~' alld

::::: r'A,"""" you' spe'n'~' ::::: sln.g.'1l1g,~0.·"1 We."k."'ilh JC".tl\ ,\11 Wayn,'CareC,'nlrc'.Fkanura'RaLlss;
::::: /,'\~" \~~. . • .,.... th'~\Vi,{' . '';''(,:x( bv !)ra\.'l'r '
...... (,';."...... 1 _"""t~)~A . ' ..••• ~loI' ) dnd Dorothy ~\-'1cyn; Ckaning and
•.... ... _/;7 -'..... ..::: Pastor Carner had 0jh.'rlJTlg dC\ll COrnIlltlnl(a(HlIIS~MarCl Rocher,
:::~__~~~:-~0" ~_ ~.~~_~____ _ __ __ -< - .::::: t1c.~sa.nd~I~~~!~~~~~..L.~~ll .r-:~!ILRQ_dKL>-H~~~I!I.i-IT~J~.C.~l~l'.l,

---'f::: ,/(7;/ "~'c:":.;~s j~'~ / -as it gone ::::: l«)~;;;o~~~\~~Roebc'r upc"lwd tile an\\~:'I~)II~I~':e:~~~\g hunured Pastor

::::: /~-;~_'~ ' .... ~ 'Y ~' / ~ /,' ~ 7. "" .' I: . .::::: b. Ll.Sille:-;s fT~("('.tlng h. Y fe.adll!),: "A Carnl..'r Jqd tttt" anruver"ary or:
•••• , 0,/ ~ I.:.. / f' " ,
..... ?j)-/.~'> / ~~ .. ~ ::::: 'aCt' III a ( fO\\'d Donna amI Lloyd H.lH.'her \1,141"'; ac '

:::: ~~y ~~ ~"/ •..•.:;~. .- I ~ ::::i Neva Ecinenk,Llllp <11\(\ I\Ullilil" I-.nowkdgcd
••••. %,,'" ,. '"'~_""'" • ore··er-" ::::. SC.hriChcr g.a\'l~ the VI\I!aIIOIl r'l'por\ The mCl'llng <,:'lo\cd With the'
::::: / "~' ~.,/ ,,~" ~~/ ~/ . ;W' • ::::: Fall c1caL1lllg was \l't !m (Ict I I.(m!'s Pr.cr and tahle prayer
::::: ,~ ~ft /? ".,';. / '-dI': '" ::::: wah the nun daIC On, X, Bewrly Ruwl' ,,'rwd IUlich It
::::: ';:.W/. .~r7;( ,.' ::::: r----------------------..;,,-----.

--~- ... . ·~~J)ees·~~i; AR£WE-b1L. .~ ..
::::: ~. :::::
m~: ~~....~come back )~~i.::::: ,~_.~. ....•
~:~, ...'. .~rlto uou?~j~

~~_.-:~ ..... -.- '-- ~~~'!':~) ,~ .,'~~----~- ..::;::::::: "''- ----- -. / ( " :::::
!g~: ~~ -~,,'i- .. When yOll Sll(~P locally, you~re:~g!
••••• I ~ , , •••••

:::: ~ l if":': '. . !l(Jt Just spendlrlll money, you re:::::

i~~~: "~Js.~:'~,,:-,ey/ In.vcsti.n9.. It Pari of every dollaryou:~m
::::: '1" - '! Y', , spemJ locally IS rcturn0dto your :::::•.... ,. ....•
m~: commurllty I'n Ule fom; of merchants' .:~~!i

'I:::: tC1Xl~S" corlJrlhutlollS to loeIl charttlC'S c!fld employee salaries.:::::••.... ....••.... , ....•
••li.. .•••••

I:::: Local bUSiness firms help pay the taxes that sUPPQr1 schools:::::•..... .....•
::::: and other vitCiI community services Their charitable contributions:::::••... .......••... .....•
::::: sllppor·t your Ilouse of worship, youth activities and more:::::•.... .....•:E When yOll support local bllsine~ses by shopping locally ...you're:::::•.... .....•
:::::. also supporting your own comnlunity. ::::::
::-:::' J ......•.... ~:::::

~!m~ No need to roam... the best shopping's here at home! :::::
, .-:::..•....

-~~ ..~--



UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pas~or)

Sunday:' Sunday school and,
a'duh Bible study classes, 10 a.m,;
worship, 11 :05 a.m. '

TRINITY, LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday~ Sunday school, 10
a.m., worship, 11:15.

PRESBVTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, paator)

Sunday:' SU!,day school, 9:30
a m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. -Wednesday,: Conlirmation, '4'
pm Thursday: Piesbyteri,an
Women, 2'.30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St,
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Friday: .Pastor's officII hours,
8:30 a.m.-noon. Saturdsy:· Men's

. Elib1e.stuli)'.. 7:3Q.a.ro.SUnda.y:
Worship with communion, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday's,chooi and
adult Bible study, 9:15. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.

-Wednll'lliday: Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m.; Midweek, 4,5:30; Bible study,
7:30 p.m. TRursday: Early Riser's
Bible sludy, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's 01,
fice hours, 8;30-noon.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

SundaJl:: Sunday school, 9
am, aca~8l1a choir, 9; wOrship,
10:30. Tueeday: Tape ministry,
Wakefield Health Care Center, 3:90 I

_£c.rT1~W.\I~I1~Jt~Y-=-$f1[)!QU:bQjL..L:
p.m. Thursday: Circlll 3,,9 l\.m,; ,
Circle 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 3, 8: I
AA,8.

Winside _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a,m.; prayer.group. 9; Sun~lIY

s~hool, 9 :ao: worship, 10;30.
Tuesday: Women's prayer group,
7p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m.; board meeting, 8.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter' St. ,
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, Pastor Mike Gilletle

. speaking, 10:45; 'Logan Valley
potluck supper, 5:30 p.m.; coop
service, 7. Wednesday: Con
firmation, 4:30 p.m.;·snak shak, 6;
pionaer club and take-five, 6:30;
Bible study, 7. -

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East 01 Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
a.m.; w.orship with oommunioA,

. 10:30; council andAALmeEiting ll-I<
ter service.. Wedne.sday: Conlir"
ma.tI9_n, 5:30 pm.

Sioux City, 10 a.m. Wedneeday:
ConfIrma1ion class, 4:30 p.m.;
choir, 7:30. Thur8day:Ladies
Aid-LWMS, fellowship hall, 1:45
p.m, Friday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m. Saturday: L'wMS super
rally at Waco, 10 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Dual.Parish Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual Parish cate
chism vespers, 4;1 5·5:30 -p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid·LWML.
1:30 p.m. Saturday: Dual Parish
Holy Absolution, 7 p.m.

.Wakefield__

a.m.,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town .
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday .schooi, 9:45
Wednesday: Confirmation class
at Immanuel; 5:30 pm

CONCORP~ LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school, ":30
a.m.; contemporary worship with
communion, 10:45: CROP Walk,
Lau'rel city park, 1 p.m. Thurs·
day: Deborah Circle, church, 2
p.m. Satu.rday: Concord/Dixon
c~rrtet~rysupper,Concordgym,5.
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(G~ry Main, pastor)

Sunday: Worshfp, 11 a,m.

ST. PAUL'S lUTH'ERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

UNITED METH.ODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Short d~votional ser·
vice, 8 a.m., so members can at
tend tinal Springbank ser\lice: Sun-
day school, 9:30 a.m. -

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace, student' pastor)

Sunday: Final worship service,
10:30 a.m.; Ambassador Quartet, 7
p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Allen --

ZiON CONGREGATIONAL·
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

...{Qall. Axen"pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sun·

day school, 9.

'CarroU----

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST' 
Independent - FundaMental
208 E. F.ourth St, - 375·4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunda~: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worship, 11; evening worship,
7;30 p.m. Wednesd.ay: Prayer
anqBib)e study, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd,

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation' book
study, 7:qO p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7,:,30' p.m.

final service in September was
-mad~ earlier this year.

FIRST PRESBYTeRIAN
216 West 3rd
(CraIg Holstedt, pastor)

"Sunday: Worship, .9:45 a.m.;
<:olfee and ,lellowship, 10:45;
church school, 11. We.dnesday:
Lectionary Bible study, 9 a.m,; PW
Bible study and meeting, 1:30 p.m.;
Christian education committee, 5,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Ch r1 lilllll.n) ._... -
1110 East;7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; W6rship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes·
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.

--~------ -_._- -- ---- . -----,. --,;hurehServfces',.;;;-='--;;.;;--;;.;;--;;;;;;--·;;;;;;-·-;;;;;;---------------.:..-----
, junior choir, 7; midweek school,

Wayne 7:30; senio~ choir, 8. Thursday:
. Outreach, 7.30 p.m.

CAl.VARY BIBLE
-'EVANGELICAL FREE

502 Lincoln Street
"'(calvln Kroeker, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

I
I a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High

'Youth. (7th and 8 h grade), Senior
highYouth (9th to ~2th grade), adult

w. I ~ible study, 6 p.m.' .

~-~~ fl=lRST- BA-PTISY
,It _ (Douglas Shelton)
j 400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30
am, worship, 10'45; chOir prac-

• lice, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m, Thursday (first
and third): Couples Bible study,
contact Larry Carr, 375·4905

years, the number of members has
declined and the decision to hold the

The Ambassador Quartet from' George, towa will present
a gospel concert at the Friends Church on Sunday at 7
p,m, The group has been singing for 32 ye:trs,

"It is time to think <lbout a p[li'
jecI to raise funds to rclocatcsince
we do not kl1Owhow much longer
we will be ablc 10· usc this space,"
Sr. Jeremias said.

Am<;.riea's (ELCA) generosity. the
group is renting an, office at
WeLCoMe HDLlse locatcd behind
ihc StudentCen-ter.'

The Springbank Friends Church
playcd an importanl part in the his
tory of Allen. The first seulcment
at the Springb.lI1k two miles e.Lstof
Allen be.gan in the late 1860's. By
18g6 more than 200 people wer" on
•he church roles. As th<: congrcga
tiongrew, a serics of meeting
houses were used 10 housc"the .is
sembly. The current building was
built in 1916 and has served the
congregation since then. In recent

The Ambassador Quartet perfor
mance al the church will bc at 7
p.m.' that evening. This lime IS a
change from earlier publication.

Sunday, Sept. 29 is the final
service for Springbank Friends
Church in Allcn. The service will
be hcld-lltI0:3na..m.•JoIluw~d b~

a catered noon meal at the Allen
Fire ,and Rcscue Building.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421.' Pearl St.• 375·2899
(Pastor-Martin Russellj
.(Pastor Bill Koeber)

I Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and'10:30
a.m.; Sunday school and adult Bible
study, 9:15; nurserycara available

,on Sun<;iay mornings, 7:45 to 11 :45;
WelCoMe House supper, 6 p.m.;
evening with pastor at Westwood
Parsonage, 7; WeLCoMe House·
Bible study, 7:30.. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.:' Northeast Conler·
ence steering co,,\miltee, 7; WeL· Concord.. ....._
CoMe House worship, 7:30. Tu!!.s
day: Blbl!! study, PoPo's, 6:45
a.m.; Divine Drama class, 10 a.m.
,and 7:30 p.m.: Care Centre. t:ommu-

FIRS, TRINITV LI,ITHERAN nion,4p.m.;property commi1tee, 8.
Allona (9 rollessouth . W~nesday:, Staff meeting, 11
1 1/4 miles east 01 W;ayne) ............a,r.: conf"matlqn for 3rd, 5th, 6th,

"This projeetwill definit~.Jy af· MissourI Synod 8th graders, 6:30 p.m.; adult chOir

feet the futurc gehera\ions·. It ai' ,_c Sl'llsCkuyn.d!la:eyr.leSISLJ'n..dPa~t()rh)l .. 'I::~11"" G:i~~r:~I,m.~·w:'~~;~~;~:us~l,t~~
'mosl'seemstoo big to even' think ,ay sc· 00, F 'Cub Scouts 7
ahout, hut someone has to start ages, 9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:15. ( ,_._ ,.
'somewhere. Perhaps this year, wilb PRArSE
a 101 of t1cwthings in hand, it is FIRST UNITED METHODIST ASSEMBL V OF GOD
timc to start," sheaddcd. 6th & Main 901 Circle Dr., 375·3430

The officers who will hc work- (G~ry Main; pastor) (Mark Steinbach, pastor)
ing with Sr. Jeremias during this S~turday: Church clean-up, 8 S,aturday: Prayer meeting, 7
,:;chool ycar arc Tad Pfeifer, a.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8:15 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
-5p-J'ItHrrg-;~presidcnt; JC'1ll1IC a-.m:; worshrp, 9;30.'nnnH:J:1JY:" iCm:-;-worshlp celebration, 1.0 a.m.
Swohoda, Elkhorn, vice-president: JDC Bible study, 3:30 p.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre·school, el·
Ruth Helen Aschoff, Osmond, sec. Wednesday: King's Kids, 3:45 ementary ministries available.

p.m.; youth chOir, 4: confirmation, Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m., EVANGELICAL FREE
retary; l1nd Jcrcnlp' EschHman, h 2 .
E. r!cson. vice-chairper~on for 7, chan'cel choir, 7 nursery, newborn throug years; (Bob Brenner, pastor) .... ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

.Rainbows, 3-5 years; Misslonetles, Friday, Brunch with Dave West 7th & MlIlIl!!l
Cooperativ0 Campus Ministry... • GRACE LUTHERAN girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, Johnson, 9:30 a.m.; Round Robin (Br!,ce Schut;J'astor)

"The officers lire working hard to Missouri Synod K.6th: Youth meeting, 7th·12th; .(,1issionary Conference with Dave StJnday: CHnstian education,
organizc comnlllleeS so that more 904 Logan adult Bible study. Men's and and Joyce Johnson, 7:30 p.m.. 9:15 at.m.; worship with eucharist",
students can activcly participate in (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) women's fellowships meet monthly. Saturday: .Round Robin Mlssion- 10:30; worship, Wakefield Health
Newman Cluh and willl'omf(\rtahk' (Merle. Mahnken, ary Conference wit.h Dave and Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; LLL rally, 'I

calling Newman Ilteir l)wn." Sr. associate pastor) ST. MARV'S CATHOLIC Patsy Alfors, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Christ Luth1lran Church, Norfolk...
Jeremias sai<l. Saturday: livllng Way, 7 a.m.; 412 East 8th SI. SLlnday school, 9:30 a.m: morning Tl,lesday: Circuit pastors, 9;30

"The Newman Club asks fur palfs·N·Spares, 7 pm Sunday: (Donald Cleary, pastor) worship. Charles and ShelfyKieffer, a.m.; LLL, 8 p.m. WednesdllY: 1

your generous Hssistancc through Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a·.m.; Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. no 10:30:Jr' & Sr YQuth,~t~ee~n=t~imiTew,r-,W""'ecoe"k"d"'a;_y_c_c1asses,6 p.m.; choir, 8:
worship, 8 and 10:30; Sunday school. Sat'u'r'da' y'. Mass. 6 p.m. Corlcord Gylll, 4:30"p~m., evelling teachers g:-mray-"'Tadles AiO--2-'-'--

praycrs~·Also, we w")L1I<1 welcome school and- Bible classes, 9:15: Sunday: Masses, 8 and 10 am., serVice, last night of missionary p.m. '. . .,
financial assistance in our hulldlTlg Couples Club. 5 p.m., LLL Fall Rally. special collection for Pop.s John conferl:lnCe, 7; refreshments fot-
cndc<.vor," she added. 6. Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Paul II's 50th Jubilee of Ordmatlon. lowing; C.IA birthday party, Fors·

I For any information or to pm- handbell choir, 7:45: Duo Club, 8. Monday: No Mass; liturgy of Ihe bergs, 805. Monday: AWANA di·
vide financialasslStancc to the Tuesday: Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.; word and communion, 8 am rectors meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Dean
Newman Club, ,'onian Sr. Sunday school staN, 7; Living Way". Tuesday: School Mass. 11 am., Board, 8. Wednesday: AWANA &
J("emias, Newman Ministry, 7:30; CSF Bibl.e study, 9:30. board of education, 7:15 p.m. JV. 7 pm, CIA, LaLlrel gym, 7;
Waync State College, P.O. Bos Wednesday: Men's Bible break- Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m., K· prayer and adult Bible study,.par·
142, Wayne, Ncb. 6X7H7 or call fast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.; living 6 CCO, 7 p.m.; grade 7 CCD has sonage basement, 7:30. Friday:

3 Way, 9; prayer meeting, 1:30 p.m.; Mass in church; grades 8 & 9 CYM Service at SIOUX City Gospel Mls-
(4(2) , 75- 1I55. 1iL_,__. ~...m.9G~..iA-hom"s~.-+nu~8day.:,,.Ma5'l.;--s10n',,8,p iJll.··satttr-day-:--'Con '

.,' ~~--- .... 8-a.m,; Mary's House, 7 p.m. cordlDixon cemetery SLIpper; Con·

Final service to be at Allen church "DOrdl_g;~5~m
Concert is tobe ----

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
held on Sunday (Nancy Tomlinson, past~r)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun·
Praise Assembly of God in day school, 10. Wednesday:

Wayne is hosting an outdOQr con· DISCiple Bible study, 7:30 p.IT1,
cert at the WSC Willow Bowl Hl Thursday: Sewing

~day.......s..cp.~-l(.Lal-b.;J(Lp.n~~srANRE'1>CATH(jLlt:'
First Calvary perlorms tradnlonai (Fr, AI Sallnltro, pastor)

gospel, country gospel and Sun day: Mass, 8 a.m.
fifties/sixties songs' changed 10 Wed nesday: CCD K·12, at Lau·
share thc Good News of Chris!. rei, 7·830 p.m.
These music styles arc sure to be H k-
enjoyed by the entire family. OS InS _

This outdoor concert will lx:gm PEACE UNITED
.at 6:30 p.m. and will end at CHURCH OF CHRIST
approximately 8 p.m. The pubiC is (<;)lIn Belt, pastor)
invitedandencoumge<lto allel\d. f~'I1 Sunday: Sunday school and
offering to assist with expenses contirmation class, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
will be received. ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8

For further infonnation regarding p.m. Thursday: porcas Society.

the concert, call 375-3430 or 375· TRINITV EVANGELICAL
3103. ~, LUTHERAN

Ifthe':weather is unfavorable, the (James Nelson, pastor)
concert will be held at 'Praise As- Sunday: Sunday school and
sembly, 901 Circle Drive (5 blocks Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
east of Main on 9th Street). Monday: Pastor's study club,

Sr. Jeremias, left, is the new Newm'a" Minister. She is
pictured with this year's. oflicers in front of the present
Newman Office' at the WeLCoMe House.

Club.to have new start

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 26, 1996

The oldest organizati{)n on the
Wayne State Collcge campus is
starting a new beginning,
'Newman Clubistiot oiilysulrl
ing a new school year but t\lcy have
a new minister.

Missionary Benedictine Sisicrs
decided 10 appoint Sf. JcremiasLeq,
OSB as a new Newman Minister
despite pcrsonnef shork1ge in their
community.

Sr. Jcremias graduated. from
.UCLAll\1986'wlllra 'Bachelor-of
Arts degree in Economics. She is
gelling on-the·job training and
le<lming thC importance of this
ministry to Wayne State apclthe
community.

The campus ministry is nDl only
ministering to each other or to col
legt;. smdents_on campus., hut also:
to the faculty and staff, the parish,
the town and the worl<l.

Sr. Jeremias hopes to reaCh out
to more people' hy bringing in more
speakers, not only III the spiritual
aspecc but also the. issues concern· .
ing young adults and our society
today.

"Hopefully, these activnies and
people in this group will havc an
effeet on everyonc's daily lives.
Newman "Ministry has to be. con·

~_lcr!led with' the EODIe Ihe\' Sl'rvC
todilY and also have to consider the
fUlllre gcn~rations." Sr, j(,H'mia..;
said. ...

The Newman Ministry has he
gun thinking of fund-raising Ideas
to provide space to have theollice
of a director and to house Newman
activities.
, At the present tillie, throngh

. Evimgelieal' Luther<ln Church of

~~c---·..-~·-··--------·-.-·_'-"'-~~~.-.----
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'WHERE CARflG MAKES
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EdwardJones
Reggie Yates

lnve!ltment Repre1entative
300 Main Street· Wayne! NE

402,375·4172 1,800.829·0860
St,ying tndividuallnvesro.rs Since 1'871

'WfiS WAYNE '
'..' ...... FINANCIAL.

SERVICES.
1-800-733·4740

:K)5 .....10 "02·,:)75-4745
WayM. N~. 6S79~ FA.X 402':~1>047''''

.'._~._~~-----

WAYNE'S
PAC i'.. 'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

.102·375·1202
HO~1E OWNfO ~ OPERAtED

FREDRICKSON OILCO,_'0""",_,
/l'hQIM,;(402)'7f.35ill W.:1-ac:0471·~1'

<..,.....) @-'~
Triwagon:StNa' ~.AIgnJrlel1~

,'"

D.P". nliqila
(WE SERVICE ALL MAl<E$)

222Main
1!l!!f!f4. Wayne. 'NE ...

375·1353.' ..-

,1590 AM

, 105FM

NQRTHEASJ'
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.PROfUSIO"AL

INSIlRANU
AliiNT", vie.. 3rd wain" 375·2696

~
.wA¥NE "CARROLL 
-WINSIDE 'LAUREL

DonaldE,
Koeber,
·0.0.

Quality
, Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

<in>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Streel·Wayne, NE,
375·2020

Auto Parts'
MACHINE SHOP SEIlVICE

FAMILY HEALTH
CARe: CEN1'ER

~
.FIRST '
NATIONAL

<, BANK~"6,,,~,,"m.
~ WAYNE,NE,68787

M.......rFDIC

Wayne
BIGR"r\."7 SOUih MIlIn w.yno, HE.

ZJli"~8us. 3:15-~424
AUtO MR'l'S' Home 375·2380'

. ,
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The Farmer's
• Wife

the back dour light, and lhq
sne<tked In thai ,,:<'1.. _

The next murnmg, 1 was. sClllllg
Ihe table and making bll'a.kla\!
when Joyce ca.TlIl' dO\\ill, iiHI -~\Il

flounced lhal lhe gUl'sh iKroS\ lhe
hall were gone. They had gone oul
the fronl door I

OUf imagln~~lon..; \I,l're working
overlImc, I \\-,(,l1l" up to dll'l'k the
room. The ceiling f~lT1 \\'-1\ tWirling

mendy. That was aiL
So we chuckkd aboul It all eLiy;

guessing that some cowboy lrom
Iowa was- here With someone else's
wife l Untd Mr,s. Sullivan called
later to apologize; Ihey'had lailed to
tcll me they would need to leave
early. She also filled me m on thc
trip to Murdock, and the "afldcur·
few" return. They pwnllSed Ihey
would comc back somellme; hope·
fully, we can meel them Ihen An
other chapter ls'r my book

of Hoskins also ''fl,:cci-''':,l'd f\.',Sl'rVl:

t'hampion ,teer In DrVlslon II Wlt~

her steer wei-ghing ,1275 pOllnds.
Jodi is the daughll'r 01 Ranl!all 'lIld
D,ane Milkr of 110sklils.

ln the showmanshiil t'<)Iilest,
Lindsc.y Slevcrs, d',~ghtl'f or Jack
anl1I~)f1 Sll~\'l'rs orF'~H1d()lph, wun
I.!,rand dwmpipil :-.hi\wllIarf hnnors
in lht': JUlllor DIV'i,"uoll Katie
Bc·hrncr, d~llJghlCI llf Jon and Peg
Behmer of Iloskins, fl'ceived a spc-

See \IEAT, Page 711

Honored
Jerry Schroede,r of Tri
County Insurance Agency
in Allen garnered honors
recentlv at the Farmers
Union 'Co-operative Insur
ance Agents mec<ing in,
Omaha. Jerry received a·
Top Ten Pro'dut'er Award
for 1995-96 as well as the
Bernard F, Bishoff Ext'el
Ie nee Award.

guestdt B&B

~~-AutOcBody.

Ph()ne: 402-3.715"4322 .~.21k)% 244
2 Mlles"South and 1/2 East of Wayne

sucn'ss.
CLUIl TO MEET

II y"U ,Ire intereslcd in belonging
tll. a crall club which meets
IIIOlllhly, Young HOlllemakers
Cluh is resuming,_ils meetings and

Norfolk meat ani;mal
expo held for 4-H'ers

's1\1l"l'1l \VaYlic County 4-H'ers
amltwn Ill'lln Counly 4-H'ers Pilr
lll'lpatt.'d III the 47th annual Meal
}\manal FXP{lSIIIOn on Sept. Y, Il is
spolls-Olcd hy the Norfolk Area
Ch:lmh,'J' M('(\rllnll"ce, I\gri-Rtrsi"
nes.s ('oullcd al1lI Nurfnlk Livestock
~Lllkct

-J.I idl~ll' 1 {)cd" Sdll or SUJll and
Naill y I lcd, of llo.'.K IllS, \Vl)/l re
1l'I\'l' l'h:II1\PH)1l Ill:lrkcl heifer hDJl~

lHS III j)I',:\SHll\ II With his heifer
weIghing 11(,-' pnllnd~ Jodi Miner

I'llst clay ul 1:,,11. cmp. ele"r;
brans mt' turTling, cum drying,
sunflowers ladlll~. We'rl' a lillk' dl'
presscl! ahuul [("lib,," lrlday, but
the sun did rome up. ,..

We. had the uliimatc mystery
guests thiS ,:\ll~l'L _A ~1rs. Sulltvl\n
calkd e.arly III~he \ ...·cl'k. aml'made i.l

reservatIOn lor Thursllay. She asked
If they cOI;ld clJcck III "bout· 1:.\0

I knew I had to bl' in
PlatlsmOlllh ill 2:00, so Mike
~lgrc("d to come hOll1l' t Will the #JI
riet' at lhal titTle.

He hung around until 2:00, and
no one CalIlC. so hl' left a nole on
buth doors and left. Whmhc arnvcu_
aftc'r 5:00, thne was a $50 bill ,on
Iht' lahle, wllh a flO{(' saying lhey
had gottcll losl. A piekllp with
Iowa plates was on the yard.

Joyce, uur Monday through Fri·
day guest tIns month, ate supper
with LIS, and we. c1t~arcd the dishes
4uKk1y because' the Case County
Tounsm COllllllilll'~ was meeting
hen' ill 7:00. (Mike invited them, I

• <tidn'l).
Joyce wcnt upsliurs to study. I

wenl fOf my wr<tk. None of us no
ticed that the pickup was gone, Af
ter Ihe meellllg, I locked the doors,
and wc wenllo I.."t.

Apparently, the Sullivans went
into town for supper and stayed for
muSic. Thcy were a lillie shockecl
to find the front door locked.
Fortu?utely for the,m, I did not get

HlHncr died at the Pllgll11l I !a,','n
RetircIIIcnt Home in to..; ,.\ltDs,
Calif. un July n.

DlIes were colkcll'd and ttll'

birlhda-y---.son-g- was sun--g fOf L tI

Hiltun. Delores Utecht alld ~LII)

Doescher.
New c1uh books wen~ hand-cd lHlt

anll members spem the aft,muulI
tellmg about their sum mel

The next meeting will ~ Uct. 7
at 2 p.m. with Joann Temme III
charge.

Sl'Pl. '22 guesls In thl' Rlhl' Puh

hOlilC for her .!'lilhdal' _\~"'.'L:~ur~'-M'~f'r
alllll~ulh Carstens, Dalla, alill J'III ..r.:J I/'l:- Y
PuIs, Laura Curt!.'i'i and J)(lr~j

Ahlman of NOllolk; Dll\!ln Pul, lit
I IIlcoln and Shorty anel Il\,c
Hln/man, Dl'fUlL'l and RJllIlllli.l
Pul'i, Diane GllIrk, Angll'. Stall')

"1Il1 Kl'isey, Russel Puis alill Dylan
and Kobert Wesely, all of Hoskms
I'llc ~lftl\rnUOn-\V~lS \pl~nl playlllg
cards, with prizes gOIng lo Shony
Hilllll1i.lll. Ruth Ci.lrSll~T1\, DennIS
Puis and DIane GllIlk.

-Food~ust likeGr~ use- to I1llIke

IntrodUCing the new Country Chiden Runza" Sandwich With tender
chunks of ch,cken breast, broccoli, SWISS cheese, and nce, baked
InSide Runza' Restaurant's ffesh homemade bread, Irs a great new taste
And a great new Runza" Sandwich for you to choose from Makes you
think of one of Grandmas values. "Vanety lS the Spice of Life"

COUNTRY CHICKEN
RUNZifSANOWICH

NlI1c IllCmbl'fS of AUllL' ~nJ()Yl'd

a lhnch lrc,at iunch~()n al Rrkv's lIn

SqH. 16 for'the first llll'l'{lng ~)r till'

ncw club Y\"'~,H."

Delores Ulu::hl r..:-aJ "DDIl'l C;I\l'
lip" hy Phuehe Cal' lur lill'
thuught 01 Ihe day

President Zlla Jenkin..; l'UIH!Udl'd

a shon business m~~[ing.

Bonn·addl Koch anti Lu Hdt\1n
will selc'l't a book lor the publ,,· II
blary If] memory 01 Ruth HumCf a
lonner member 01 the club. tvllS.

Acme holds first meeting

Allen band honored'

COMMUNITY CALEN[)AH
Monday, Sept. .10: Flre

hghtcrs mutual aill. R p.m
Tuesday, Ort. I: Easlern

S~". R 1'111
Wednesday, ()c"t. Z: 110\I"lal

Auxiliary. ::.: p.m., l'll~ l'lHlIlUI,

71(1

Thursdu)', Ort. J: ClllllTllL1
1111) Cluh, lj a,lIl, CUI Lodge uR\
AF&AM, ~ pill.
SCIIOOI. C\LENDAR

Munda)', Sept. .10: JV lucll·
birll al lbningllHl, J.\t-'(llkyball al
\\-'II\Sllk

Tuesday. On, I: Volk)klll,
Wynot, home.

Friday, Oct. 4: Fuutball,
Emerson, humc

Saturday, Ort. 5: Volin·'
hall, Wayll" IlIvll,'

1500 Viniage1IilI ITrive
VVayne.~ 68787

in Retirement Living"

the Assisted Living Advantages at 'Wayne's
Finest Retirement Community:'
v Independence
v Security
v Privacy
v Long-Lasting Friend,lllps
v 3 Meals Per DllY
V Selective Menu Choiees
v Private Dining for Family & Guests
v 24-Hour Licensed/Certified Staff
v Medication Management
v Assistance with Personal Needs
v'CraftJExereise Room
v Ice Cream Shoppe
v B.eautylBarber Shop
v Planned Aetivitics
v Frc'e \Ian Transportation

, v Housekeeping & Laundry
v Bring Your Treasured Belongings

Call (402) 375·1500

~ Check Out

~OllYWOOO VIOEO
"0 MAIN

WAYNE. NE
375-1290

.Forty attend Phi Delta KapPCl;
AREA - Phi Dclta Kappa met Sepl. 16 at the Haskell Housc with

40 members and guests president. Dqh Leighton of Winside, preildent,
opened the business meeting, .

Dan DePasquale of Norfolk, alternate delegate, will auend the Phi
Delta Kappa convention in Sioux Falls OCl. 1I-l3.

Judy Koenig of Wayne won the rafflc prize. Proceeds go to the schol
arship flind.

Guests included Evan Bennett of Wayne, Linda Johansen and Patsy
Huff of South Sioux City, spouses of members, and Cathy McClary of
Wisner and John Janles of-West Poinl.

The program consisted of a tour of the ESU building in Wakefield.

Wakefield News----
Mrs, Walter Hale .
402-287-2728 <,>fficers. Ken·Thomsen was named

president: Rick Puis, vice presIdem:
THEATRE CARA V AN and Beuy Sehwanen, secretary,

The Nebraska Theatre Caravan Other board members arc Cliff
will be making a two,day visit to Stalling. Merlyn Holm. Kenp"tii
Wakefield. The group will bemak- and Beme<11 Gusl1lfson.
ing three presentations and
conducting an acting workshop on SELECTS CAST
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25-26. The cast has been selected for tne,
Their visit is bemg sponsored by one-act play "Stark Drama," which

the Little Red Hen Theme the Wakefield ~hgh School speel'h Allen High School drul1l m,tjors Sh<lllyn Moran and
To be performcd arc ':A Thou- and drama team will use for Tiffany McAfee .accepted the trophy' 'for first place in tl1e

sand Cranes" on 0,'1. 25 at 10 a.m,,' competition this fall, The first pre- Class 01 competition at ~Band,Da] at Wayne. State CO,lIege
"Song of Myself" on O,T 25 al;' sentation willI", for·lh,' Wakl'f,dd Saturday, l'resenting.,the tn~is Dave EWll1g, preSIdent
p,m, and "Ptppin" on Oct\ 26 at 7 community on Tuesday. N,l\ ILJ of the WaHle Area Chamber of Commen'e,' The trophy
p.m. All performam'es wtll be In The cast indutlcs Jas\lll TllI,'I, was spons,ired',by People:s Natlll:al Cas of \Vayne.
the school auditorium and arc free Chad Maekiing, Knslln P,,'StOIl,' 'II --,

and opcn to the commumty as well Randy Hanllltlln. Jami,' H,,·bl1l1, H k O
• NeJiys

as presented 10 Wakeficld sLUdel1ls. Austin Lueth, Jenny Haglul!d, JOII OS IllS ~ ----,-,-------
The workshops will be held on l)lrich, B,1. Hansen, Jennder Mrs. Hilda Thomas Lutheran Ladies Ald-LW~tL, 1\(1;
Saturday: 0,'1. 26 wilh a limited SlInpson, Sara Mattes, Jared Bake'l, .402-56"-J569 Trinily LUlheran Lad,,', LW~IS,

number ofparlicipallls, Kristin Brudigam, Br,'e Oswald. GET.TO.GETllEI{ CLll1\ kllowship hall. 145.
BOARD REOI{(;ANIZ~:S Katie Hoffman and Brand'H1 Kai. Ann Nathall el1lenalrled the Gt't- TOWN AND COUNTRY

The annual ml'ellng 01 Ihe The play is under the d,re,'IIl"l of to-Gether Club Sep!. I'). E\L'iyn The Town amI Country Gardc'n,
Wakefield Health Care C,'Ill,'r "as Mrs. Jeanne Wilwnding, Th,' tTl''' Kicensang wa.' a gucsl. ('ard prilL'S Club,met at the Mary Jochens
held [('cclltly Ken TIH,lIl1\l'fl and includes Hcjdi ROSl' and Eric fh':l wert" won hy Ir ..'ne Fktd1l'f, Frances hOIllC' for a dessert IUllcheun on
Mark Viclur \\l'rC fl'-ekl'tl'd (\.) till: com. \V,~I-kl'r and I oLlIlIaYl' 1,;lIl~l'[\hcrg Sept, 2). Frances L[mgcJlhrrg,
hoard and a Ill'\\' IlIl'llIbn, I"l'placing Nl~X..l nh.~l'llll'J., \\-dl hi.:' ell- lhe, prcsll1cnl. conducted. the .meetmg,
Cannella Rodb" ISRLl,\iland E,\STERN STAI{ hOllle or I-.\abc\ 'Slhw",!c LlII (l,1 Members answcred rolll'all WIth "a
Woods, Golden ROll ChilPICf 106 OJ'S 17. ksson you remember." TIll' t",SlCS.S

FolJowlfl~ til,' .1/11111.11 rnl'clln~, JlICI Sqll. 1. Hostcsses werc Kalily 1I0SKINS SE"IORS had tile cOlllprehensl\e sludy on
the hoard rl~orgalll/l'd and L'lL'l't(:d Potter and ~'1argarl't Lundahl. The l'lll' 110-.;1\ Ins Sl'lll\.}f" !lIe! Jt tlll.' 'The Cardinal' Shl'- aho had lh'l'

chan.... r \Vas dmped ill memory 01 flTl.' lull for ~11l ~lrll'rJllli.\11 01' (~lflh lL'SSO!l and sho\'o'cd a \ ilh'n "The
Priscilla Ealoll. Karen Jones, (';rand Sept. 1'1. Pflll'" \\l'fl' \\ un by Allil Pnv<\(l' l.ife of Pl..mL\" P~lrl .~.
Rep. Intima 111 Nebraska, was prl" Nathan and ElSie' 11111/111<111 An,,' Not llle<'lIng wIll be With IlillLl
SCI1lc.{l COl1ununicalions were read Nathan wa" cofkl' l'kllrllull lor till' nlOlllas un (kl. 2K

Worthy (,rallli Patron and ~la- woperall\'\' IUlllh
tron an' sponsoring an Oct 1.~ Nexl 11Il'l'llllg j" (h,t I \\ llh
Missouri escaI1t' lrip. For mure in- Hilda Th()rll:l,~--;-il-;:-rl:lf-~c----Z)T .11
formation conf<.lc( Nanl',y KlfHll')' of nllH!,l'I1\Cllh

Wayne. <;tIILH \\:O\{KFHS
Duc to thc elcl'lion, the Ntwclll-

b ' t' '11 I N I' '1'1 HO~lIla! C;uild wnrh.n-.. (or (h't
l"I mel' mg Wile ov. - '" 1(1 are Ro,ctllL' [),',k ,",,1 \1cuguc''''''

OClober nlectll1g is Tuesday, OcL
8. \Vagnef. lkt. 1.2 \\\.JrIH·r-.. arc l.lJ

ctlle Martcn .II\[! Ann :Jalkln.
COMl\llINITY (c\LENDAH

'I' nesaa" Oct. I: 1I0sk IIh

$cni()rs, Ilr~' hall, L10~111...
Thursda), Ol't. .1: P,"IL,'

[)tllcas SllCIL'l" 1:.1(1 p.m, Z,on

6B Tb;~ijlt~d.1bU1'8da,;,&ipeeinber26, 199fJ Allen News
,...Briefly SpealDng ~-".,..~ .-'. KateBnaweIL~"~~~.,.~~ ...-.,';'c-":ear:"·-'d::"oo=am":·.needS1':'·.:.:,.:S1:o:be:':b:ro:lk:en::do:w:~i1-''''~M::C:t';hod~'-~I:st::::W~o:m:e:n"""'at:te:n:d;ed';""th~e·........w-o-u7id~· w-"'~el7'co-m"e"n"'e-~-m"" ·-em-be:--:is".~T::-h-e ~.
~BridgeiBp~_ at C~~~!u.'!.;_,c_····~. -.c=c-'::r.yccqA18 ~,_~~~~s~~~~le, _'~lIIl~t~IS~i:,II~f:~~~~~~ .~~%&.~~::~.!j~a1a:n~e~~;:wa~~:

W~I1"'''' ... rlilDelaDlcsofDridge. wereplay~ fonowmg the Wayne The Allen Community .. Club The ~enior Cente(s fl\l'lll,ers. were. Doris,Linafelter. Lois Berns. Kathy Wilmes' home,
Country .clubladies-lunGhoon- held Sept. 24. wIth 40 attendmg, -Host- m~tl!Lth~,Village Inn (or.its regu, market on Sept, 2 I was deemed a Phyllis Geiger. Carol Jackson and- . -NtITRITION'SfTE MENU

~ 1--esse8-Were-FayePeck-and-Dorothy-Hugtres:-c- -~~-' '---.. --- lar monthly dinner meeting on success, The goal of $700 was ex· Evelyn Trube, Speaker was Raquel Monday, Sept. 30: Ham.
Winilerslastweek wereSIara Sullivan, high andHelen James. second Sept. 16 with.I I members present, ceeded and. will be matched by Martinez, the wife of the East Dis. burger steak, baked potato. cooked

'.. .. Iligh..duesis were Joan Lage. GloFiaTOelIe aOO·Mar~e Warn, Judy Olson. president, called the AAL. Teresa Sachau was the win· trict Bishop, cabbage. strawberry jello.
' Next week will be the last meeting, with awards gIven, meeting to order, ner of the afgllan. OPEN· HOUSE Tuesday, Oct; I: Roast pork.

------~-.c_.. _--'--_._-'- -Tfie"ilew-reSident
Th

August'pk- FltKE~J\:THON Allen Servic.e will host an open mashed potatoes, gravy, carrots &
wee Wonzen's Auxiliary nzeets nic was considered a success. Rita Children in the area will be rid- hquse Saturday, Sept. 28 from I1 celery. muffins, bread pudding,

I • 'I' S Maues reviewed plans for t/le, Sept. ing their bikes for St. Judes Bike-a· a,m. to 2 p,m, The gas pumps are Wednes.daf,' Ocl. 1: Swiss·\VAYNE - The WaYn,.e Country. Cub Women s .Auxi lary met ~pt. f S d S 28 be .. 'on\" ulc bak-
Affi A <Ii 23 River City Roundup break ast. thonon aturay. Cpt. ". gm- up and running, Regular hours are s........... tomatg.· e, . "" potato,

I? to greet n~w memberstolileJXlard and elect newo ..lcei'S._uen ng Ronnie Gotclireporieoon die ning at 9 a.m. at the school. Con- weekdays, 8 a.m, to 5:30 p.m., and lettuce salad. peaches.
were Sonja Hunke, Marta Nelson, Judy Nemec, Lil Surber, Jeanette . J Rah f f /l 'f /l d 3
.Swanson Marian Hubble, Tetri Heggemeyer and Jessica Olson, gazebo/park project. The matenals tact ean n or urt er m orma- until noon on Saturday. T u r s ay. 0 c t, :

Ne.wly ~Iectedofficers are Marta Nelson, prsident; Jessica. Olson, vice have been purchased and arc being tion. ROUNDUP RIDERS Wienerlbun, potato ~alad. baked
H stored in the fire hall. A work night R,EUNION The River City Roundup horse. beans, fruit cocktail, salad, pears.president/soc.ial and publicity; Judy Nemec, secretary; Tem' eggemey· Th T b f th All I F'd 0 4 S I I f

was scheduled for Sept. 24. c en mem ers 0 e en c ass back riders lunched on the grounds ro ay, cl, : a mon oa,
er, treasurer, <Ii d club voted to pay $50 for Allen's of 1966 met for a reunion Sept. 2. in front of the Gaylen Jackson macaroni & cheese, broccoli, 3 JLadies Lea.gue. and the tournament scheduled for .199.7 were scusse, . 20 h Th d' J' H'II ,- sal d h .

d listing in the Highway broc ure. ose auen mg were anIce I home Sunday on their way to town """" a, c eITy cnsp.as well as ideas for social events. Members are encourage to contact S N d
' . A chifdren's fall party was dis- Eder, Sue nyder 0' eill, San ra where they camped on the Jerryauxiliary officers with questions or concerns regardmg women s events. , C bb H Id Ch .

cussed. Geiger 0 , aro and ns Schroeder property, There were 110
Next meeting is Op. 21. Isom, Doug, Mattes and his wife in the group that ate Sunday

RECYCLING TRAILER Pam, Gary Mitchell,and his wife evening at the Village Inn. The
The new recycling trailer is PC(' Carolyn. Dennis Mitchell and his Community Club served then an

'm'anenily"parked in its location wife Kathy, Duane Prescott and his egg and ham breakfast Monday
across the street from the fire hall. wife Karen and Carol Jcan Jackson morning. Donations for the break.
Newspapers, cardboard, glass, plas- Stapleton and her husband Jim. fast were given by Security Na,
tic and cans can all be placed in the llMW MEETING tiona I Bank, S&S Cleaning, Tri-
marked compartments of thc trailer :Five members of Allen's United County InS!lrance, State Farm In-

surance and Allen Firefighters.
HOMECOMING

C<mdidates have been picked and
coronation will be Friday, Oct. 4 in
the school gym at 2:30 p.m. The
g:lhle with Coleridge will De hel(l at
7:30
llAND

AlIen's band placed first in its
division at Band Day in Wayne on
Scpt. 21. The group has received
the first place rating three out of

;. four ycars, Richard Lacy, band in
struclOr. reports thal all of the fifth
graders have startcd instrumental
lc;ssons Ihis fal I. The Music
Roo:-olcr's tailgate party preceding
last week's' football game was a



Annual

Percentage Yield

1 Mile South of Nbrfol
On Hiway 81

.. 402-3711-2121

*

Hurry! Offer for a
limited time only.

16 Point
Oil Change & Lube

6.250/0

PROMPT DELIVERY N SERVICE

1 Mile South of Pilger
On Hiway 15

02~391t3-3D3

PILGER
SAND 'k GRAVEL

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILLSAN.D
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK ,
-BLACK DIRT -WHIT! ROCK

24 Month Term
$1,000

Minimum Balane"
Compounded Qunrterly

Belle of Sioux City Casino ~

Sunday, September 29
, Free Trip Includes:

Free Buffet, Drink, Free Silver with Pm:clUl!lC
awl Much. MIlCh MQre!

Leaves Winside 8:30 am
Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot 9:00 am

Call:

109 Main St - Wayne, NE 687·87
375-981,7 •

S lotS 0 f If u n lr 0 U I' S

1-800~756-8386 or 375':4622'

A Special Rate fronl
The Bank Where "You're .So,nebody Special"

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 Main S1re<>1 - P,O, Box 249
Wayrte, NE 68787

402·375,2043
- Member FDIC -

THE MAX

Penalty lor earty withdrawal· Rates subloct to cl1anga - FDIC
Insured up to $100,000.00 APY is accurale as 01 Sept 3, 1996

:{~m'6Qice' 'e';fj{
8 Month Term

$5,000
Minimum Bulune#,

Compounded Quarterly

FREE BUS TOUR
'•••••••••••••,IPMlIPMilIPIP IPIPIP, ..

Book Your'

til Christmas~Partyt ~.'. ~
, Now!' f"

. Good Dates Are Still Available! ..~
Large Parties of75 or More '.

Can Book the Entire Bar on Sundays

20-Piece Chi<:ken S[X"Ciaf,- $12

--6 --S€HMITT-- "'n ,bllSlneSS_
since 1970"

'- . Construction Inc.
, Drainage Ditch Cleanout.' Terracing -Tree Hamoval -

-S~e Development - ConcreteRemoval - Building Demolition. ,All Types of Dirt Work-
• DOz.ers • Serapers(11 & 22yGj • Excavator • Loadpra

Bobcat· Graders' '12 yrd Dump Trucks FREE ESTIMATES

We Appreciate 402-256-3514 ~~\Your Business .

Coors &
Coors
-Light-
12 Pack
Cans

or IIHllvidu~ds"),and art' not ClIlitkd
to lWO voles even ill 'community
properly states. No one (s autho
ril.ed to rt...'gistl'f or to vote on hehalf
of all IlIlltvidual vmer. Raw wool is
exempt from assessment, and im
porters who imported only raw
woOl art' NOT eligible 10 vOle.

Questimis ahmll vOlcr e1iglbilflY
(who can allll cannol VOle), verify
ing volume of prOlluctiDn, chal
lenges (the process by which a
vOLer's eligibilily IS otl,clally ques
tion), the ,hallcnge resolulion pro
ce5', appe,lls of eligibllll)' determi
nation, ballot counting, r('porting
and related topies should be made 10
fhe County rSA Offic,'s,

Que.stions about vOllng proce
dure,S (c ,g., ahSl~ntce voting, how to
obtain ballot materials, where aTld
when to vote) shoull! he made 10
lhe County FSA Office. Any other
questions anout the referendum
should he referred 10 Kenneth R.
Payne, al the Agrlcullural
r--larketillg Servicl', \Vashlllgton,
D.C, al I-XXR-26:i-X 110,

If approved, the program would
be funded by a mandatory assess
ment on domesuc producers, fce(~r'
and exporlerof live sheep ami
greasy wool of a I cent-per-pOund
on live sheep solei and 2-cenls-per
pound on gttcasy wool sold.
Irnportants would be assessed '"I
cent-per-pound on Itve sheep, the
eqUIvalent of I cenl-per-pound of
liv(' sheep of she"!) proelucts as well
as 2-cents-per.'pound of degreascd
wool or the equivalent of dcgreased
wool for wool and wool products,

Oct. 1 set
cforsheep----~

'rerereri((Ufu

$099

Miller Genuine
D aft L ' ht 12 Packr . 19 . Bottles

Milwaukee Best
& Best Light
f2PackCans

$481

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne~ NE ""'...."...

1l1"lImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!I~111lIIIlllll111111111111111tllllllllllt1llllUllllnll

(continued from page 6B)

Meat--

BUlch.er hog h,'ad "UlH1l al tile
Norfolk Liveslock Mark,'1 011

Tuesday totaled :'107 Tr<'nd: I>ulch·
l'rs wc.fe 25~ l~) ~O\:' luwt.'r, <..;ow')
wefe slc.ad y,

U.S. 1\ + 2's 220 III 2bO 11>"
£57,25 to $57.75 2\ + .1, 220'10
260 Il>s., 5,5625 III 5)72'1 2\ I

J, 260 lLl 21:'0 Il>s., 5;;" III S57 . .'\
+ Ts, 2S0 10100 Ibs .. 5Y; lo Sill.
.1's + 4's :,\()O+ Ibs .. $4X III 55')

Sows: _l'~O 10 '100 11>,., S,l" III
S4X; 5tXl lO 650 Ibs., 5-1X ill 557

Boars: 54,1 III 54().

sleady.

cial aW~Hd for fifth trbcc showman
. in thc' Junior Di\'isiull,

Clll1lpletc resulLs 01 the M,'at
Alluml EXPll lollll'"

Dhlsion 1I !\Iad.. ct lIl'ifcrs -
CLI~S I PlHpk: ~hLIl.ld Ded.:, llmkins
Rl'll. Andy \{l,hcIIS, C_uILlll Cltlss.2 PUI

pic I;lt?~;hclh Hlh.'\., Allt!\,"'llltie 1\1Il\l'(~
;jnl! ~kli~~:l nlJrnh, 11<l .. kin,

PI,lslun I \Llrkl't Stcl'rs
eLl, .. 2 . !'ltrpk 1.11l,hn Sll'",~r~. 1{,11I

dt~lrh: Ehntt't'"th- Ht""-'Io., r\Hen Clli!i'r A, 
PUTl'k FI\/~lht'lh lh,d~. ,\lkn Cbss ~

I'uq'k, L:lYllc Sievers, R~lld\)lph

Pi\ision II \-Iarkct Stl'l'rS 
CLIH 1 Purple ~,Ill' Bdl1lll.:r, Jal1ll

Hdlln,:r, Ad~m Ikhm~r, :Ill \~f lI()s~~n~

Cl.:ls~ ~. Blu~, M.m.11 Topp. WlIl,lt!.:.. Class
J I\lrpk h.xlt \1dlt-r, H~h~lfD C\.lS~ -1
Blue, An .. ln:'1 l"h:d.. , lI~lS~lfl' Red Allllt"e
Buresh, 1l"~~U1S Cl.o~ ") l'urpk \lellsSlI

BUTt'sll, ll"~~lm

~ ()i~l,it)n III 'Lll'"ht'l Sttl'l'"S
Cl!lss l ~ Blut" K:llil' llehrner, lloskc;m
Cluss 2, l'UfVlt' Bryt'\: U,--,herts, 1I,'s~lm,

JC::SSICJ:1 lhl('k, Allc,n, Blu!.: lr:SS1C", n~Jl'k,

Allen ~ Class '\ PUlpit: JLl~h Behll\("I
11~)Sk.J.nS ellls,,,.'i Purpk Seth AlhlcnPIl,

Ht)S"'ln~

. Junior Sfy.,\\o-mun\hlp --- l'tJrpll'

Lm ..hcy Sievers, (~':LOJt'!ptl, K.iliC' Behlller,
II os Ions; Mclls~~ HUrC'!;h, Hl1'"rns Blue
Seth Andcrs\1'11, IllhklllS, tlr~,e Rl,he/lS,
Wmslde

Intl'rmcdllll{-' Sho\\mall.o.hlp -

. Blu!:. h'SSICll lhH:k, Elll,<d"!'i:th H~h."k, ,\Ilell
Senior Shu\\rnan"hlp l)urpk

Adam Behml:r, Il~)sklll, Blu~' I d,,'nl: ")1"\

l:rs, K<lnd ..Jlph

The 4-H Livestock Exposition
runs .n conjunction with River
City Roundup and_Rodeo, presemed
by the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben,
which also nms froll! Sept. 25-30,
with rodeo performances at 7; 30
p,m, Wednesday through Sunday,
~lIld <llso a Sunday matinee at 2
p,m, in the Ak-Sar-Ben Coliseum_

There were 3X.1 fc"der pIgs solei
al lhe Norfolk Livesl,lCk Markel
r\'londay, Tn'nd: a~tien was good,
pnees were $ 1 l1J S3 higher on pigs
under 50 Ibs., steady on pIgs OVL'r
SO Ibs.

101020 Ibs, 512 tll S21, 51 III
53 ~~:~sn,[O
S32,mo $311lg!ler; 30 to 40 Ibs,
S,2 to $42, $1 loS3 higher; 40 III
50 Ibs., $3S tll S45, 51 III S2
higher; 'iO lD 6(L!bs.,S40 to $49,
steady; 60 to 70 Il>s .. $-12 lO S50,
sleady; 7010 XO" Ibs., S4S 111 55'\,
stcaely; XO Ihs. and up, S50 III ShS,

A\I the -1- H Iixposll,on eVl'nts arl'
frel' and oren to the publi".

Thl..' exhibitors come from an
eight state region anel represent 210
·coul1li~'s. The eight states arc Ne
braska, Iowa, Minnesota, Kapsas,
Slluth Dakota, Colorado, MissourI
am! Wyoming .. A tOlal of 4,265
enu,,"s will [w exhibiled dunng the
Sl:a.. -(by event

for kd cattle. Prices Wl're' steady on
all ell.sse"

Good 10 choi'ce Sleers, 56S lO
57,0" GO!'1! to choice heifl'~~" 5()1:', Ip
570. Medlllln ami gool! ~teL'rs-;lI1d

heIfers, Sbb Lo $6X. Stanllard, 551
to 562. Good cows, S32 lo S.17.

Sheep Ilumbered 41:'5 al the Nur
folk LIVl;Stock Market lasl
';'V(',dllcs'day. Tn,~'n~l: fa'ts \\'efl' S~

lower, fc(~krs (Uld ewes were Sll'~ldy.

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Il>s., SX2
l() $X6.S5 CWI

Feeder lambs: AO 10'60 11>, , 5X'
I tll SIOO cWI; 60 to 100 Il>s, 575

10 SX5 Cwl
Ewes: Good, 555 lO 570;

MI'l!tum, 5.15 to S55; SICluglll,'r,
525 to 535, '

Tht l,1II' ~t,lt~ «ut you mu~ (:;Ill Di!:h'ef'> Hmhne l11 Nehra,b
h:f(l{( F1l,1 dl~, .'\11 mem\len "'Ill h: o\lllficd and \'001 ~~
!tnt":' InU be m.ulo.i Wtthlrl 4~ htlUTh (exctpt \\,ttk(T)ds and holl,i\\,sl
fll't" \1$' du~, It'~ the lJ...,<ll.ld it could §.1\'( ~~l1Uf hft, Dtg u:

Dig tliis~

There was a fun or 12t. ~I( lhe
Norfolk LlvesLlKk ~ Lirkel Tue"b)

For ()l) years ,~~H c,hit.lltors haH'
OCl'n panicipat'lIlg in the annual 4-11
Livl~Sl()ck EXIX)sitioll, prl'~l'nh.'l' hv
the Kniglll~ of Ak-Sal·lkn, Wor1~1
class Judges WIll lx' c"aluaung Ih,'
livestock and sho\\'-'manship lhc .t
H'ers ex.lllbn. The E'lxl"tlon also
includes lOurs for 2,5fXI n":tro llPea
fourth grade sllldems 10 acquail1l the
urban youngstcrs 011 proper care 01
farm animals and obs,nve displays
of farm grams and hy-pnxIlKLs.

Sherm,lIl Bag, Ak-Sar-Ben Vice
Prcsidel1l, has annmlllL'l'd that a 10
tal of 1,930 exhibitors w,1I panici-.
pate In the 1996 Exposition, The
Expo will rUll from Sept. 25 to 30,
with"the Ak-Sar-Bcn Buyers club
Purple Ribbon Auction at 6 p,m.
on Sept_ 3.0. in Ak-Sar,Beu HalL

4 ..H Youth Expo is set

Vaughn Sievers, with 'his heifer Josi, won the 4-H Market beef championship at the
Nebraska State Fair. He is pictured with the Mark and Matt Johnson families, repre
senting Arby's and Governor and Mrs, ijen Nelson.

Sievers shows grand champion

On Oct I, 1996 the Department
of Agriculture will cdnduct a second
referendum on the sheep and wool
promotion, research, education and
information order. This referendum
is being carried out under the au

. thority of the ~hcep promotion,re,
search and information act of 1994,

The order will go in to effect if
it is approved in this referendum by

• sheep producers and feeders, and
importer of sheep and sheep and
sheep products, If the order is ap
proves, it will become final, and a
nationwide program will· go into
effect to co!lect assessments from
the sheep anti wool industry to carry
OUl research and promotions activic

tics to benefit lhe industry,
A ·referendum on lhis same issue

was conducted Feb, 6, 1996 but the
Secrctary detern\ined thatlhe results
wee invalid because the procedures
were applied incorr'Jl'ctly and inwn--
sistenLly, .
. In-person voting will'take place
in the <;:ounty CES (County
Extension' Service) Office that
serves the voter's residence or, if the'
voter is a busiress entity, the office

Vaughn Sievers, 17, of the "bcst made heifer at thc show," silid this is the first lime a h,'ikr Ihat serves the enlity's main office
Randolph, won the 4- H Marker Doyle Wolverton, 4- H beef ha~ rcc.eived the lop honor. or hemlquaners.
BecfgrandChnmpiomhip Sept. 2,at show superintendent, said that Sievers received a S I,OOO-cash ' , '
the 1996 Nebraska SUlle Fair. Nebraska is unusual in that it has a award donated by the Jllhnsml fam- .'I'll be eligible to vote in this

VaughA is the son of Jack ami large 4-H markel beef heifer pro- ily, representing Arby's of Linclll..nJ",en~,um,you musl have been a
Lori Sievers. He showed Josi, a gram, Steers arc usually le{\Iler and and Beatrice, He plans to put the !,,,,son engaged.'nthe producuon,
Chianina-Angus cross. The heifer meatier animals, 'so the lradition money toward college. Ieedlllg or Jlnportauon of sheep or
weighed 1,185 pounds with a hip has been lO show DIlly steers in the Vaughn is currently a fr~shI9"n "'('~p producls dunng calend,rr year
height of 52.5 inch~s allLl an aver- market beef show. and Northeasl Technl\al 1')<)4, In lhlS referendum,lhe term
age daily gain of 2,66 pounds. In the 17 years Wolverlon has Communily College In Norfolk, "person" m9ans an individual or le-

Sievers ,aid he thoughL JOst was been involved with Ihe stale fair, he majoring in livestock produclion gal entity (for example, a corpora'r---.....------.....-----...................--....--.....--.....---------·-..... lion, partnership, estate, elc,) or

(Livesto¢It;l\l~~I~~.epO:rt]~~0ii:~:~;:j!~:~:i::~::::1~r;;:
In thisreferendum, each eligible

"person" has one ·vote Spbtlse,S
who JOlfHly own sheep arc consid
ered In he a "family" (i.e., a "group

~.~{~~ri~
'\~!

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 26, 1996
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The Norfillk LlvestllCk Markel
fat callie OIl Fndaysaw a run of
4S6. Prices were $ I lower on steers
tlild heifers, C()\I,,'S and hulls \\'l...,re SI
I()wer.

Strictly choice kd stLlers Wl'.fl'

$70 10 $n,50. Good and choice
steers were 569 to S70. ,\kdwlll
and good steers Wc'fe 567 tll S6'i.
Sl~\ntlard steers wen: S~2 to S62
Strictly choiCe 'fell heil'c~" were S6'i
to $70.10. Good anl! chlllce heil,'rs

'~---wcre $6S to 569, Medium and good
heifers were S(,7 to S6X. Slandard
heifers \~'er(' $:'\'2 to $6'2, Beef l'll\'"\

were $32 to S~7. UtilIty (U\\\ \"l'rl'

S.~2 to S,~7. Carmer, 'and I..'lllll'r"

wert: 526 to ~.;~ Bulugll;\ hull,
wcre £35 to S-l2

Stocker and k,'der,a1L' w;I;;.Ii,'ld
011 Thursday w [th ~I run ul 'l, ,(,:\
'lK'mf. Prict~s ·wt.~ft\ Sl-tl'ad)'

Good and choicc ,,,tC'n Cal\'l'S

w("re S5S to S65. Chi.HCl' and Prlllll'
lightweighl calves were 51{;; -[c) S70
Good and choic~ ycarlH'lg, steers
\",'cre $62 to $nK. Choicl' and prill1\.'
Ilghtweighl )'l'arllng 'itl'l'rs \\~'rl'

S64 to SbX. Go",1 and chlllee h,'ller
calves wefe S52 to $:'\7. Ch()\\:~ ~md

prime lightwl'lght hl'ifl.~r l"~Jl~('"
Wl're $hO to 56.". Good and (tl01CC

- y,':lrling hCifNs\v,'r<' ~\I11 10)(\'\ ,
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MANY THANKS to relaflv~s aocl
friends tor cards, letters, \lISltS, foodl>
gifts. and flowers while In the hospital It\
Rochesler and Wayne and sInce my
return home SpeCial thanks 10 the
Docto.rs- and Nurses and Pas~ors K[fLfD~t

and Stanton ana Sister Gertrude Onco
again, with gratitude to aU form the
bonom of a mended heart ArdycEl
Habrocl<. 9/236,

----I

SINCERE THANKS to my family
friends and relatives tor Ihelr prayersl
cards, VISttS. gifts, and p-hbne call~
dUring my recent hOspitalization and
~ocoYery at home SP\lclal thanks so Dr:
Felber. the doclors and nurses In SIOU~

CIty Father Don Cleary and SlstOj
Gertrude for their 'VISIIS. Also to Mabf~1

Haberer and SI Mary's prayer chain
God blftSS all 01 you Mary Darcey 9ml

GARACE 'SALES
G)(LORE IN .

- .....- cMOSKINS-
Frlday-S.turday,

Oct. 4·5, ~
9 a.m-.5 p.m.

TREASURI$OF :zo FAMILIES
Computet', trUd mill; ~OI1p,bo.tt
m<>tor, plc;/nlp tClPl* - r~n,," tabl.
w/C~ 2 el\llftlSe!>jkes, lots of

t°.>W.tehi~.nt~:.~~;.

HARVEST HFlP wanU,'d TrllC~ drlvf'f'

grain carl opef.lloTr" k,r 1.111 11,)lvr
Septemb(!: NOVUJllhl'! Room
Please call J08 ~YJS J~J:n Df lOB

",,01

REGISTERF:O [HE'tIIIAN ('Dm;JI':~l:.,,-"

sal<'lfy excf:>![\'rlt tH'fll:!:t',

SOUlthlll'W M;IWlI C,JI(' 'll>~

18 5t COlCld. NE oSl! :10 rlilu S!-·frl ~~",

1996 EEOC Mf[IV

MAKE A 91(',11 l,lrl'I'1 J:llII,-I,11

Managers rn,lr"ag('f U;l'rlUl", l Olllfll't1t:'v'H
w,lguS SlftlcllJJt'd . v,IC;~I'{\'

'5ur,~CU Intlr(~nln~ bOllu~i hf~I1\,j't<,'

SlClt~~'.vlc~> dnd gIQWI. C:III C'-I', ~J

• BOO 279 48(13 '-¥
WE B PRf SSMA~~ ~!rl'l\lr'q

PutJI,shl/lg If1 South ""1)11' I ily I'

cepllng <lPP!IC<llID.'l~, Inl ,1 flrl! !II'H'

Pfl.'''.S OpU1d!or Stl0lJic1 h h·(' ',(\1111\ d'I''''

roorp ,111(1 c,trlpj:'ill:q p')' [1'.1

conl~\'rll;v(' <,,,I,H I' ,111(1 tlf'llI t.h

reSUnll" to ~t,11 Illlilll'I"1

f.)\JbiJ~,h.,,<.g . f.:w. Bell ~" ~ .. ~;:nJlfl
(Ily "JF· hR ..'7.41) ...' 4'-14 .1..'bJ

PHII'~'T ::,H()P fll" ':',l'ld~Jl'l

Pflrlt,I19 and ,r ';oLJtl:

Cily IS <1CCt~P!"lg iqJpILl,d!IOII~, tOi d ~LJli

lJ!1H~ PW\tlllg rlfhJ procJlJ( lion 11ldlld~jf'i

Mll~,l ~VIV(> d(H~roorT1 (l1'l,1 -;' I1I.'j 'II
pless ~'~pen.e IdE~ill will iH"1

wollorg'lf11ll'd a st.·11 S!dr!fJr ilnd dllil' \01
m(~tJf dt:<ldllflt>S PDSltlon otl,~r~~ cornpl~!'

live ~,iJl;'lfy nnd bf~11E'!J15 Apply If 1

or.. -5en(~ f~~'SUfl1f,k'10 S!ilr Prml.rnq

PO E~u~ 1~1 c-;Oldl, ~1i.11i<1·
402 .\',q ,~:)r..l I

UCENSED- UFE ..& healO-l i'lq~f,1

Quality products. high com""""OI"·""(~

.ad>iance-bctOlv JSS,LW: IU'ldbenefits (rnu51 quql,fy tOI

bHnelrls) enlt I 800- 25~-' :"')81

20120 WITHOUT glasses' Sale. rapid.,
non-surgIcal, permanenl restoration 6·~

weeks Airline pilot developed Ooctot
approved Free Information by mad BOO~

422-7320. ext 221 406951 5570
4069615517
http Ilwww vlSlonlreedorn com
Satisfaction gual antpod

US MEAT Animal ReSl..'nrch Cel1ll'r de I
cepl!ng appllcal'lons Farm Opl~ri1tIO(l1
Manager ResponSIble 6:500 ilCles CfO~)
praducl1on. Inpul plRflrttn<J' fecord~:

rotations cropping pl<lflS SUl'prvISf"
crews 8S a9 r(~qulrpd MaslPls 'pr('
lmred. 2-3 years experienGe large sc.:':tll:'
crop Excellent salary'-berwll!s ~Apply' b
October 11 1996 T(~rry MC1dso·n
USMARC, Box 166 CI<lY Centl;1 N
68933 402 762 4151 Conl,t'ct II dlS,lbll

Ity ilccommodiltlocl reqUired AA EfO

I l'qulI E~d

"'.1 tid,

1',1 ~l', If 1i' I' Ifj

W""kiy
1(Jli' .l'lt!

1 Bt}{' 'j.1',

rf,jl': !--lorl:\[lo/: No .....

r q,)\'rlt'II(.(:U &. IIHI~

& r I~(, I: I il elr: \1111 q
!I',r~ '~will 'nuv(:
f I

PLANT YOU Rmnbow now Fancy Tulip
and da1todll bulbs at Garden Perennials
Free cut flowers now until lrost 3 1/2
rnJles south of Wayne Open 10 am . 6
pm Monday-Saturday. 2 pm 6 pm
Sundays 9/26
--~----~~-~.~-

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real est•• advertlaed in thill
newspaper Ia aubject to the Fed
eral· FlIirHol!alng Act {)f t968
whil:h-~ it Ihgalto·advertIM
·any pl'ef~. Ilmitldlon. or d1a.
crimirl~tion baNd on r~,eolor,

r.tlglon;sex. Or nalilnil origin. or
an intention to m.. any aU<lh
preference. Ilm.alion. ordlacrirnl·
natlon.-1hian~wlII ~_

imowlngIy-lICCtijlt-anyiOYiltliliig
lor ruJ ..tide which Ia In \lloIalion
'of the law,Ouf read.,. .,. In-
form,ad that all t5:J
dW,allll1l1•. lid,v.r" . .,lI.ad In thia _. =
~r ar••valla·. .,
bl.,' 00 an equal -
opportunltY"'~ ~,

STITCH STABLEHwy 35 Wakefield
InVItes yo,u 10 a Fall Open House Sat
Sepi 28th 9 30-.5 All n,ew Items- Door
Prizes· Rotreshments l Stop In and look
around Hope to s.ee you Sat at the
Stl~ch Stabte, In Wakefield 9/26

RARE OPPORTUNITY Internallonal
camp"any now Interviewing for localManager?O.istrlbl,Jtor Booming Fire
Safely fleld Complete training prOVided
This IS truly a 6 figure Irl.come potential If
YOLJ're wanting to work tor yourself but
not by yourself call 1 800 240- 7.681
Ask for Mr Colwell 9/19t2

SPECIAL NOTICE

oppurIUIII!'I.",

~ ull ~,I ~,J f'

tU~;jl(h'(/:;.:;.).X)1 ", ~ '-A_If).
OWIH.H<Qlj'!'r,'i'it-or'l; INt,'I(

jJ,ll Sl'!tI/;rT:I'fd', Paid
scllp tICk><:t<, C.III [011
·?fllf\

I={)n(l (;RA[1F- t;'lfikt'( dIM'r t , 16 run.....J8
',ta!il<; (\o:c('~lpnr Dfln01ns IJIP moctel
I CH1VI'II!I0l1,11 tr'-I(I(lIL l~<lll !,-'1dd',
,1,11111',ll,(j Tl;lIl:,~'l'i [I'" p(" /\.,IC\lrl,"
~A Iwn ;' {;' q 'Ij~\

('[Il rlHIV[H'·; ,Ird\ [;Ir Ildll"fl fr,I'.'I'1

tlrq 11,1<,"; ',\Ilnl "'Vi'FrI"i f 1i\I'ff',rl'-"'(

Vrlr: .. f'ld!" Tetl <', ()lf~

[JHIV[· H~~,."SWII- I
1"III'Il) tf',lfl' cir'\/{'I"
pl'fll'll( I'd (JrIVl.<I';

',,',11001

1 flOO

KEAnNEY AnEA COI1l~,1IlY has
~tor over thp road

l:olllp"lJ!>vL' Will~.w~;, 401/\ 100% COn)
n1;1!c:h ,VaCtllibn hcnllh plnn

hO.fTW!1I11(' 1 ROO 4631

OFlIVERS OTR W.'lIlt Illill.'s? Rdrlgt'rdtl'd
cmnf!r rons Gn~at L<1k.('s'-~o1Irhpi1st;)('td
Fast No NYC top ht'llplllc; Iwnp,'r

Gr.lnd ':,i.-ll'd

\BJ:lil...,l,lL"JU--~--~

OTR DRIVE R"" Omnha based Ileet owner
hilS opening lor good drIver or leiJrTl
Trucf..-s to Mldwesl COZlst
Transport Top pi1y und be-ne!lls Call
Don CIt NOD Transpb.rt '-W~ 73::1 6636 1
8006636385

DRIVERS TEAM & trolnoes Midwest
Coast ~Trzlnspor! (MCT) Om':'lha based

Ilect operator seeking leams a.nd
trainees Primary hInes WC5l Clnd
SOUlhe;)~t Tf<1lfllng progt(llllS lor
trainees AnnUill f:iHnlngs

$S8,00er Toa"". $75000-
$50,000 L,lrlny ;It ClIIH'IS SL'r\lICI':,

Inc. 800 810 5432

WANTE'D FEEDLOT pen "dec for Img8
south cenfral ~ebraska feedlot

. Expeflence necessary References re
qUlred Fringe bcme.flls Include health In
surance, hOUSing allowance, bt?f!l, etc

Call 30899S-614 7

J::'AYIN~l:t...-tu..l.illl1.LB.E.-and.-.o-l-hef- -- ATTN~EX'P-E~~IEN'~/f.-[) I-I-~t..~ (IrIVI':'; (111'... ·

---- ---farm ground for 97 season Wayne [0 ownl SO down /8' ,l:: :1111,", ()WII"",f,,!

Thurston, Dixon, Dakota County aroa pos<;:blc In 18 rr':)rth"'. Av(j F1 rj(F) ,

wnte \0 UfncfROntal. POBox 421 mlles.imonth Cornp,Hiy (}rIVL"" nr'Wt:

Wakeheld.,NE'68784 ,911213 equipment Cornpetlll\t<~ pJy tH.'fH'! f II,:"

Cali New Apple Lines 1 ROO'\}.A41 8308 (r
1 800 843 338-1 Madl:,on SD Man ~"fl

8-5 p m CenlrJI Call!

$325 00 Also ellr

Video g<1/114-'5 HuS;W

Ill:'QUS Inven!oty 0(.'<1I\'r5 Wi_,I( l:'n1(\1 No
c.:lrly sales MU011t..'r Go ':Xlc
4825 S 16th lllKOlll

liS! cilll 402 423 8888
27,29,9 OOarn G 90PIll

DIABETIC? Are you stili paYing for sup
piles? Why? For II1formatlon on how you
can n~c,elve ~upplles at ,little or no cost
call 1-800-678-5733, _ _ __ ; _ .,

WOLFJ TANNING beds Tan ell ho",,,
B.uy'dlrect and s21ve l CommerCial hOflllJ
unllS from $199 00 Low monthLy P<J 1
men!s Free color c<1falog Call today 1
800842130S

WET FALL prt-:dlctl'd We mahL' combll'lt>
exlonslO'rls wldo~ combllH: rear
rlfns,fiMtlo guard plch~tps grain CC'lrt

:lXl() wtderilng Heins Wf'.ldlng Sutton
402773S2~6

'FOR SALE (2) gOF''''\lhHcners. FLT
120s. 12 7 Detrorts.>,g-sp-l,~('ds PrrCt'r\"
duced to $16.900 1 800 523 4631

PEPSI/HERSHEY route, Excellent cash JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS needed im- WET BASEMENT blues' Wftcan COrfeet
business" Top'local sites, $1,000 and mediately, Contract service" Full bene- the problem, guaranteed, with our Flo-,
more weekly potential. Minimum invest- fits. Send resume to: Anderson Bros Guard Waterproofing System. For ap-':
ment, '$7,500/huge profits 1-800-617- Electric, Plumb,"9.So l:lea!!n9... PO Box __~ment--eaU-J-.!<>ImServices, toHtree,j

30,-""b-5000--- ---- TOll, l<earney, NE 68848 108-236 64n. ~335,Jn.OmaAa.-402-895-41851

-SuBWAYClJRRENTLY has-s-e-le-ct-o~-p~~~a:~8=237=5t\14-~- $$CASH$$ IMMEDIA;E $$ for structured!

tunities available in the Nebraska and IF YOU have experience in repair or con- set~lements.", and deferred Insuran,eel
South Dakota region to purchase oper- struction of feed miU or elevator facilities, claIms. J G Wentworth, 1-800-38,-
ating storeS. For more information, can- we need you! Top pay to qualified people 3582. ~

lact Todd Carpenter at.il08-389-3243 EBM, Norfolk, 1-800-356-9782 ,
PEPSI-COKE route, 43 local/estab I

CNC\LATHE and mill operators needed siteS. Beautlful.machlnes, new or pre",
tor production manufaoturlng Prefer owned, $2,.5~0 00 weekly Free vldeQ I·

some experienee-, however If qualltied, $5,000 investment Mega Vending,
wilJ tr?fn. GqQd....Wmk.ing."en'llironrnent-and - ----l--2OOO--Biseayne -Btvd-. Miami', f'L J"~181 ~
wages, Contact Olson Industries. Inc '~·800-511-6342
PO Box 758, Atkinson, NE 68713, 402·
925-5090 NANNIES NEEDED Care lor 6 and 4 yea!

'~ old i~ New Jersey Help at summe~
NEWL Y ACQUIRED Chevrolet f"cdlty IS camps, car, travel, $300/week Nannle&
looking to, tifl all positions at dealership of Nebraska, 4023792444, 1800730"
We are lookIng for expenenced prol~s- 2444. "'\.. t--
sI9nal~.»tj!liQg tp wlgG?'? ~h ,f ch:lt1ee:!L. 1-

--for-'advancement .Currently' afflhated wlth- -S~~' ~E-RS' 8'~'~-d~:~~~;~~ :~a~~u
20+ 'iJores Send reply to 2014 E 201~ faclurer Save $1.000 to $1.500 Fre,'
Place,.Bcott5blutl, NE 69361 Attn Video & prices 1 800 869 0406 Goodl
Loren Holub All InquIries will be f..-epl Lite Spas, 2E145 '0' 5t Lincoln NE
confidential. 68510

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER

THURSDAY, OCT. 3
%:00 PM • 4:00PM

PIE
AND

ICE CREAM

SOCIAL

FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR ·Rent 'n Wayne for
two persons Call402-331-5074 9/26
~ . , 1975 INTERNATIONAL C,Jbovcr 2-1 ,,'<111

HOUSE FOR Rent 2 Bedroom box needs soml:' worf..- ('111 308 (: lJ

deposil no pets & relerences T'equlred, -} ~ 1
Call 375 4742 9'1§..,./
__~__________ _ ~ DIABETICS IUS'N(~

hnow MedlCi1rt" (ar In;;ur:ll', 1'\

n~o'S't- sllpphes') :C-(111"" SOt1
6332001 L,tlL'rly ~kdl~',ll

§-Ufi'~;:H+le-e--e~"~No H M-O'- 1TT(,rnt1 ['r"",

Mention 1212()

FOR RENT a 2 Room Office Suit
approximaleiy'270 square tr$~75,
utilities ,.included Call 402-464·33 'or"
-conlact,the Probation Otl!ce 'at 75-,-
1250 ' 9126t4

------ -

-oMAHA's
HENRY DOORLYZOO

1Block Off 1-80 at tne 13tn Street Exi.t
Omaha, Nebraska (402) 733-8401

Service Manufacturing
.L.yons, Ncbr"ska68U38

,JtSS'STANTSTUDENT CENT-Ell
MANAGER .

_..,-I~wr:p-Cil.p@~!1<J.'lEI_us ~am~sonn~~rerer~ce~!.o:
FTankTeiich;_Studeht Center Manager, Wayne State College,
1111 Main, Wayne; Nebraska 68787. Open until filled~ Wayne
State is an Equal Opportunity Employer. \

Fabi'ieafiori 'and Assembly Positions
Are Available

Full-lime, part-lime and t.emporary positiqns are open.. , .
Excellent compensation plan,includes verycQfTlpehtlve hourly

.... wa e _,bonus incenti....e- .. 1<10 ai.cLv.acalio~.rf~ ~- .• " ~~.
~cenenT,-verycomfortable workingilnvlr6ririierlliri" a new t,acility
with modern equipment-. _
Excellent care opportunity withy a company marketing to U.S.
and international customers '.. . : •

··-·'Expe:rience--iiiTefpfu1~-We·tfainmCtivatect--and-uependalJte'p-eo--

pie. Call John Niewohner today at
402-687-4120!

WAVNE STATE COLLEGE --
NEBRASKA PROFIT STORAGE Centers Steel mini

~~:::::::~:=~::::~:~~~:~:::~:~~-~r~aagv~T~:~~3~1~~:~u~i~~c'~9~~~~-._ 4!)rt50~-UnTIS~-~ f6-:21\O-- . Fe ree-
brochures Senhnel Butldlngs 800-327·'
0790, ext 790

FARM/COMMERCIAL 51"el buddlngs'
'If Dealership faJli~rig'. must,liquldate IIlt'l! In

ven!oryl 25x30,-30x40, S.h.ltO WIt! dc
hV~..r-:H}?o/o·50%;,.~ New s'trll

'0 OO:21l-1l5ll4=

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 68787 OFF.ICE: 375,2134

NEW LISTING

QIA-ality Living .At Attorable' Prices
5 good reasons why you should choose

akyiew' r/:o:a~~~
1o\v"n110USeS

They certainly grow up fast, don't they? So while they're still young, bring your
little ones to see our little ones! The Henry poorly Zoo's baby boQm continues
this year where you can visit the world's first test rube gorilla baby for a
limited time, Those older but young at heart can safari through the

Lied Jungle, monkey around With the orariQutans
in Primate Valley'or peer at playful penguins In
the SCbtt Aquarium. Be sure and visit in April
1997 to experience the newest addition to
the Zoo family, on IMAX®-3-0 lheater,

1 Located In a qUiet, low crime community of Wayne nebraska
2. Why rent when you can ownot today-'s interest rates_
;;3 no lawncar~or'snow removal necessary It's provldadoby

Home Owners Association. .
4_'__C::l<?~~19_J?r..QYidence ,madica!-CeA-i.ep---&-W-eyf'l.e-C-ore· nurstng

Home F . 'fi t' II '. or marc In orma Ion ca :
5, Quality construction, 402:-375-2319 or 402.375-4204

leave- message if no answer
Lo<Gted can... cOrMrofVlntclge

HII Drift "lbpen Street

CALL US TOLL I:REE 1·600·457·2134

••••&

WANTED~
_~=~w-spaJ}e:r.-."
Carriers--- ~~



-ShoE' RepJir
'Leather Work
-Men's or
Women', Hoel'

-Same Day
S-ervice

1 t 5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375~2055

419 M.ln St.,... Wilyn.
Phone: 37$-4385

IIEIIiES
lW1omotive

Service
-Major & M'lIlOl' AlJpairs

-Automatic Transml$1lion R.~:·
·24 Hour WfllCker'Seivice

·MuIti-MileT_·

rI··

MORRIS
MACHIN£'8.·:
WELDING,.

.•.~-'..

South Hwy at NorfoUc. NE
Telephone: J71·9151

YAMAHA
••Kawasaki

~tune~roll

";HOl\TDA
Conle rid.£: with us.

-Motor Cydes ·Jet Skis
- Snow. Mobnes

'B&'.B
I'~'cle'~---·--·'''C

VEHICLES

-;. VtfrhIJv~~~SE
Cr Si~'cr;jr Gas

502 Moln St., 375-5421

Bring your oil 'J~'
&. ftlter.. .we .,.., X ~,

will change it ,,/~"---

lor $5.95 ~.

SERVICES

FOR SALE: Trailer house 14x70 2
bedroom Call 375-2606 or 3751572
leave mes..,.sage 9/26

111 Wet.t Third St. Wayne"
375-2696

+Servic.e

SER\'!CES

Results!' .
Call Anne Nolte Today

~STOl..TENBERG
.....l'ARTNERS

375-1262 • 375-3376(hm)

~;.~~·~rr.·.~~.'.~
Cont....11 . . .. /....,

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans tor over 50 years.

Independent Agent

EX!5erience

-Farm Sales
--- ----- ----"--

-UOIIII-IIIB
-Farm Manag,ment

-.-AutoTtfurm! ef.tte-
-Health -Farm

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

I. --I
Northeast Nebraska
L;ur~ceAgency~

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches .
Cadillacs. Chevys, BMW's. Corvetles

. Also Jeeps. 4WD's Your Area Toll Free
1·800-898-9778 Ext A-3729 for current.
IISlings 9/26t4

--Exercise bike, 5 HP'Snowblower, Pioneer 580cc of power, less'than 500 miles of,
turn' table, Pioneer cassette player, trail riding, e~cellent con,dition. Has all] .
electric floor heater Call 375.-1428 the options, hand warmers, reverse and

9/26 more. Pnco right> Only $5900 Call 402
_._::=---=====-cc==.~.~ ... ..3Z.~c496;) a_ft_~I E).Pm__ 9ltt.

J~T
>Ul1IoC-&4I.na........---t--r-1..:......-208cIhhrStre••

Wa,ne. HE
375.3381.

Max Kathol
and

East Highway 35
Wayne, Nt

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
.Commerdal -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

"'Home "'Auto "'Life
"'Businesfl "'Farm

·Health~-

- 316 Main -W,'yne, NE
Phone 375-1429

aTTE
C ONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

Ctrtifitd Public
Accountant

Associates p_ C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Complete
InSurance Services

-Auto ·Home ·Life
'Farm- ·Business 'Crop

Gary Boehle . Steve Mufr

303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

if~Firs' ...lonalInsurance
Agency

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Business &Professional Directorv

We are currently seeking
an 'individual to work at our
fac;:ility as a child care teach·

'·ar. oul r r
'·ttran:-§atIyCfllfdhoooTIe·=

greeor previou& child care
eXP!Hience. Must bll able to'

. work when (leeded. ,

iease-piek-op"'app1ication
<.It 403 Johnson St. in W<.Ike
field or call Kathy Loole - Di
rector, 287·2521.

, .

10$ Main Street
\yakefield, Nebraska 68784

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE
WAyNE, NE &8787

WASTE DISPOSAL DRIVER
Start at$7.~0 per hour!

HELP WANTED
Now Hiring for 2nd Shift

BOOKKEEPING 'RECEPTIONIST
POSITION AVAILABLE

Full or part time. Associat'tl degree beneficial.
People skills required.

Send Resume To:
ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY

Box 390 • Wayne, NE 68781.

SECRETARY 1I, Regional EducalioI} and Distance Learning
Office. Hiring Rate $1314/month, plus benefits. Job-descrip-
lio" aiiCl ,jpplTcatimdormanravaitatrlFt:>y-wrlttn-g-tO--me--Ad.
ministrillive Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
1111 Main Slreet, Waym;. NE 68787,or l'-y phoning402/375
7485, betwcen"'7:3() am - Hi() p.m. Completed application form

and Ictter of 'appilc"l"'" are due in Hahn 104. by 5:00 p.m"
Monda'y, S('plcmber ~(), 1'1%. Waym' State College is an Equal
Opportunily / Affirmative Action Employer.

EOEJAA

For immediate consideration, qualified appli.
cants should apply at our office in Wakefield:
M.G. Wald,baumCompany
HUrhan Resource Dept.
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, NE ·68784

PART·T'MEHELP AT WAYNE GRAIN
Need a responsible individual to help out dUring harvest .

wepr~videaJiumber-afne-Ji"erirsl"fegulaTlun:ilihE;-eriipr6yeeslriC1~--···
ing, but not "rolted to' ·Med,cal & Dental Coverage ·Paid Life Insurance
·Paid Vac;allons/fJolidays 'Companx-roatched40 11k) •TUllion Relm:
bursement Program ~Advanceme~lPotential

HUMPTY
The M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the na· DUMPTY 515 Crescent Drive
tion'slarge'st p~oducersandprocessorsofe,...g;;=gs:c-lr-; •. DA¥-··e-.tltiEi--t~';:T-o-s-e-c33e'--&Bc' ae~dl~lf~Oc~Olrtlaffirfr-.e'~n··cbeatBhehcok,m4eO·2irr.317"S,r.n2a64cu9Iatoer·c400n2d.i2tiS09n.'l.929.·-andc--egg-'PTOCI:UCt"!Vl1as - tth~ followlng-oppor un.l· . .
ties. We arecurrentlyaceepting applications for Wak-efield, Nebraska
a 'Wa'ste Dispoul D.river and Part·Time help. at
Wayne 'Grain•.

Automatic Equipment Manufacturtng ~ori1pany Is cur·
rently seeking an enthusiastic, team oriented IndivIdual
to join our -customer service· team.

ThiS learn member will be responSible for providing
service lnfomlatlon and assistance, warranty analysis
and processing, as well as ,Infonnatlon rcgardlng reo
placement parts for our customers_'__=---;;:;;O=:;;;-+l';":;;-i.
. The successful cancnaate must possess. or ave e
ability, te) develop knowledge of products manufactured
and must havl; excellent Interpersonal and communica
tion skills, (etephone' etiquette and organlzaUon<*
skills. Also must be self·motlvated, have the abilIty to
solve problems, make declslons.andtype 45 wpm.

We offer an excellent benefit package Including health
Wetr-mailltatned3--- and life If'lstH'ftf\ee,paldholldays;VBcatlons; ~ompany

matched 401(k) plan, and profit shartng. -
bedroom house Qualified applicants Interested In working Ina fast-_
with fihished bas.::c.e~-_~~Id'a.ced,...l.eanLQ.l;iente(LerutlrOnment·may:..senQ.tMk-.~__+-
ment, doUble stall sume to:
garage, new patio. Human Resources

Automatic EqUipment ManufactUring Company
Recent lender ap- PO. Box P • One Mill Road. Industrtal Park
praised at $60,000 Penoer, NE 68047

,seL(ing$S5.00o..
firm. Call 375·
1216 after 5 pm, .

·Banks

-.·Merc11an1s

'Doctors

'Hospitals

·Returned Checks
A..counts

Actlol·.Cl'ltlltCerporltion
220 'WIlt lUI Street.,"".'8181

·--·--·---·------~~ .....iiii........iiiiiililh~·_·-~~:375~rl-~---{4(48IU1.9\-):8'1fo~..~=_ ce '.•••._•.••..

SERVICES

WANTED

Wayne native needs
pheasant hunting

. gr()und-tu--enteit'?m--
Nebraska clients.
Opening w~'C\(~nd-WaynF.

Carroll or \Vinside ,lfcas.
'Will rcnn;yaay or wecKOn~-

1-800-737-7255
Ask for Brad

LAWN MOWING tree estimates Will
bag and haul R Way lawn MOWing 375·
5741 4//25t1

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes trom
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, Repo's.
REO's. Your Area Toll Free 1-8OO·S98·
9778 Ext. H-3729 tor current IistlOgs .

9/2514

FOR SALE: \963 ~l"'v314 'on 4x4
pickup. PS,PB,P'" . 'I. and cruIse
Aluminum Wi'O'"""" ..~ ,vme gnll guard
It's not~ • ~t Call 375-5234
weeksl beforo 11 00 am
weekd~y 9/0tl

OTR DRIVER WANTED" pulling
Hopper TraIler mostly midwest Late
model Kenworth Call402·375·2782

- 9/514 j

WANTED: CUSTOM Bal,ng Hay &
CRP Call loren BMeis 278270S 9'5'4

HELP WANTED: A person to mako
phon~ calls· to sel up appoIntments on
the phone . Flexlblo hours Call 375·
4745 ask lor Wayne 9/26

DAIRY QUEEN IS now taklO\}
applicatlOns tor all shifts Apply at DaIry
Queen, Wayne 9/2613

HELP WANTED: Assistant manager
in a very clean and modern 600 sow
farrow to feeder pig .unit. Must be very
dependable. "Experience- desired by will
train right ~erson: Resp.onsibilities

HELPWANTED:.Assistant Manager.
Looking lor outgoing customer oriente,d
·person to fill 'position 01 wh'ic'h
responsibilities in.c.tude: bookkeepIng
inventory, managi3rT)ent, ordering and
a!lvertising. 'Benelits inclucted are:
Medical, Lile, 40 t K S~"d resume w,th
letter ot application to Student Bookslore .
1034 1/2 N. Main SI; Wayne, NE EOE .

9/26t2

HELP WANTED: . Part-time. bartender
needed at Oa"(is Steakhouse -in Carroll
Call Jan 585'4709. 9/19tf

HElP WANTED: .. Day w~itre'ss A~ly

at. Popo's:-can:-37b-4472 91,26

$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING, Part
Time. At Home. Toll Free '·800-89S·
9778 E;xt T-3729 for listIngs 9/26t4

$1000'S P09StBl:E ·READING
BOO·KS. Part Time At Home Toll Free

-'1-S00-S98-9'US-Ext-R-3729 lor Listings
9/26t4

-'7'COrnj:JelitiV&'cwage;~1lOen~iafion,·
family health insur~nce. Wor~ every third
weekend, House available it needed.
Applications kept confidential. Call 402
529-6334 days 402·529-3255 evenings.

.• --'-"-'--' --.-·----1)lt213-

'.

1L-r-.....IIIIII!IIIIIII........IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII..........!""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIIIiIIIIIIIIIl''''''..,J-{D~R~IV~E~a~s -UEEOEn..ta-Puu--""m:R--4"'~~~~~;""",.",;,,~~~~~~~~_ ...... ......,
OWNER/OPERATOR \\'ll'ltedto .p.Yl1 Small fartiily owned business runs sharp
grafiihoppeilocally through grain harvest new equipment with competitive pay
then OTR afterwards. Also looking for while being h9fOO-feguiarly .Cell 1 8ll

. o.wner/.operator to pUll Qw.orp0m-p
reefer OTR, Call 1-800:@-2~QQ c:!!l

HELP W.\NTED

"

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, NE, is now accepting
applications for 2nd shift assembly work. Great Dane offers.
employees a modem and clean manUfacturing facility, wiln

-----------pJ\lllrrIl1\,-S--cu rr ent Iy '''''a=-,n""g,----I---'zW7'l>1lOfnir ben.elits.
applications lor full-tIme employment
Moslly day hours Apply In person at 2nd shrtt <.Issembty positions start at $8.13 per hour with
Hwy 35 East, Wayne 9126 regular wage increases to follow. Benefits include medical, a
------------- no-deductible dental program, pension plan, 401 (k) retirement
RILEY'S IS now hlrtng Day wall stall. savings plCln, vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, credit
Great hours M·F 11am· 3 pro -Also hinng
part-time evenIng walt slalt Apply In union, and much more. Interested individuals may apply at
person 9/26t2 either the Wayne P'lant or the Nebraska Job Service Office in

Norfolk, NE, Applications may be received by calling
402-375-5500 EOE

~\-~ Great Dane Trailers, INC.
/ c(~\; _.. 1200 N. Centennial Road
\JL Wayne, NE 68787

. FALL FIELD work anel harvest help
starting immediately. Call 402,385"2406
or 402-385,2174. 9126

FULL-TIME General Farm Help needed,
Large late model John Deere equipmenl,

'"·'---'-wethTTairTtar~,nlOd very·cJeiin.~
385-2406 Or 402-~5-217 4. 9/26
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ONE

4.025.08

CQllected
699,984

2,254,476
69,941
59, 012

1

o
4. 138

1

26.894
18,4671

8020!
12,269

1,22,850
4,463
~;

4,053,482

DIsbursed
2,266,754

327.844
56.147'
74,646'

191,471
48,960i

78,041'
1.0301

22'l!'.. I.
12,2

107,086
9,974

(Publ sep!~12 19','26

,1"~1

(Publ SeP!. 19..26, Ocl 311
2 dlPSI

-.....-,-"·_··_~····--···-1~-···

~
683,8~

2,577,755 .
50,400
58,842

5,DOO
5.000

o
tJ

20.000
23.000

103,570
5,000

~
4.296.905

.. ::. NO~E
IN THE DIS1RICTl'hUIl1 1'011 WAYNli

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN RE THE NAME Of KATif LYNN Nfl '

SON OOB 6130,90 SSR£27 26,8619
CASE NO 7970
COMES NOW Kat,e Lynn Nelson ar1(~

lhrough her n'Oltlpr Stac~y UllriCh
QueSIS thai ,111 ordt" t.,(, t'ITlt"erl cr,,\I'g'll\l rWI

f1drne and state';;
, Petitioner has Dt'en (I tes.,dt'nl uf W.ly n l1'

CO·.Jrl!y. N8bratP tor rll0lEl Jhan 'olle year .
? PehltOfHO!t seekS 10 chunge hpr- fHlf'll'

oocause the p<lleolal nghls 01 hel lillhut .....fH~
term,nalec! on february 16, 1995 In IrJe Sfdl~!

ot Texas. she t1<'!S c;alled helsel! by til,s
as II IS hel rnOlher's malden nflnle and all
hef family uses ItllS last nome

3 Pelltloner roq.;.i9Sts hOI nL\rllO bin
changed to KAil0 Lynn Kovarna . ,

WHE RE"~>AE, Petl!IOner roquusls !h~S

coull enter an Older changIng hor nalllo If>
Kalle Lynn Kovama •

Slacey Ullrich, as Mo'l~h0.' petltloni'
O. Box 201

Wa 8, ·NE 687- 7
Shelley A Horak NSBA 119453
600~4th SIreel, Sulle 903
Sioux City, IA 51101
Ph, (712) 233-3613
Atlo-rney IOf Molhur

(Publ Sopl 5 t;J HI,;l il

NOTiCE . '. ; j'IN THE COUNT Y COURT OF ;.WAYN~ .
GOUWY. NEBRASKA . ,

Case No. CV96·126
To. Alan Hammer, Defendanl
You are hereby not\f(ed that a Pe-tlllon ha

~r1 filed agamst you by KeIth A. Adams dJbJ I

Action Credit Services, PI3Inn.", the ObJe<:t~.nr'
pra')'ef 01 whIch 15 the'coUecllon of a debt

You are reqUlred_ to· answer said Pelillo 1

on or belore the Z1s('day 01 OClober, ,g9f~.

or ludgmen! may be rendf.He<? against you !
(Publ Sept 19,26, OCI 3, 1(~)

. NO,pCE I
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate 01 Elst9 SaUl, Deceased
Estate No, PR96-34
N6ncei's:nereby 'glven"thi;i 'on 'S'epI9mt>e~

3, 1996. In the County Court 01 Wayne County ..
Nebrask::a. the Registrar issued a wfI!ter\
$t8tement 01 Informal Probate 01 the Will o~

sate! Decedent ttnd that Merlin Saut. whosq
address IS Rural Routs 1, Box 7f1, Wayne, NEj
68787. and Lorraine Saul Johnson. whos~l

address IS 713 West 1st Street. Wayne. N~
68787. were mformally appointed by the R~·;

istrar as Personal Representatives 01 the Es1
tate " I

Creditors 01 thiS Estate must lile thell
claimS with thiS Court on or belOf.e Novembe
14. 1996, or be lore-ver barred, All persons
having. a flr:anCI<;l.l or propertY IOlerest In said!
estate may demand or walv~ notice of any ori
der or fil,ng pertaining to saId estale

(5~ Paarla A. BenJsfTllr
Clerk 0' the .counly CaLlr

510 Pearl Stree
_ _ Wa~.nQ •. NE, ~t17~

Mlcnei.t ~. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & .Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·3565

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE I

COUNTY, NEBRASKA i
ESTATE Of WALTER MEIER. Deceased I
Case No. PR96-35 I
Nonce is hereby given that on.Sept. 3, I

- T996, in the County Court oTWayne-Coutity;!
Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written!
statement of Informal Pr6bate 01 the Will 01,
said Deceased and that David Baier whose i
address is RR 1, Box 88, Wayne, NE 68787

::~~:a~~~k~;t'~~8:d~:S~~~~J'1
pointed Co-Personal Representatives 01 thiS I
estate. Creditors of this estate must file their]
claims with this Court on or before November]'
12.1996 or be forever barred. \' I

- - (1i 'Pearta A. eent_m1r,:
Clerk of the County Courtl

510 Pearl 51reet
Wayl:le, Nebraska 687871

Duane W_ Schroeder '13718
Altorney for Applicant
'10 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-2080

Estimated _;'xj)enses.
1995 • 96

.il1l.lI.O..IJ
2.577.755

345.750
72.330

113,400
245.,50

92,400
30&,000-

7.000
51,450
23,000

103,570
45,000
~

4,796,905

(Pub! Sept 26;. Oct 3 10)
2~llps

Budget of
/.

f.r.Q.g:wn
Total Tax . G.F.
Special Education
Interest
School Nurse
TranSportlltion
Media
Gener,,1 Administration
Building and Site
GF Presentations
LB95
Inlernet Funds
Misc.. Funds
Trl1nster funds

TOTAL

~
Special Education
School Nurse
Statf Development
Media
General Administration
Board

,Bulldin~& Silas. ..
Transportation
Plant Operation/Main\.
LB93
Internet
SP!lCIAI Projects,

'EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT
Yearly Summary'

Budget' of Esfimatedlncome
1995 • 96

PatriCk Nolson Ill'
lind through hiS SI<lC€,Y U!If\C:h iWCl

'l'qU\'sts thai an (lrclt" bt, I'rllPlt'(j ctl,1I1Q,ng

r,,~; l1,lrTW <1;1(1 '>~:l:t'S

1 Pe!IIIOfl('t has bet'r1 ,IIP~,il{'f11 01 \'V,lyl1~'

COUIlt)' , Npbraslo.a for mori) Ih<1l~ onp Yt',I'
~ Pe-II!lorHi'1 $fH,~l> tu CIl~'llqQ h,s r1<lrHt/

because !t1(: parental rlgn[s 01 rll~ 1,lIrH:.'1 Wt~le
IPJnllfl,HOd on 1- ,-'blu,lry Hi, \qfl~, If) I'll' SI.1~\!

01 fex,lS, t1i3 i1,IS called hlmS!illt by In,s r'41rne
as II·I~ hiS frlO~flf'r"S maldon n,,'llH, and all 01
hiS hlmlly U90S lh,s 1,.tSI

3 Pelilione, hIs. lliln;o bn
clUlnged 10 Dyli)n Pa!rlck Kovarna

WHfnf F'ORF, Petitioner requnsis thiS
COUll ontof an ordtH char1Qlf1g"hl$ nfl,me to
Oylan Patrick Kov<lrnij

SlllIcey Ullrich, as Molher of PellJloner
P,O. 80x 201

-:Ii Wayne, NE 68181
Shelley A Horak NSBA .,9453
60Q·4th Street, Sullo 903
Sioux Cit)', IA 51101
Ph. 17'2) 233·3613
Allorney for Mother

(pLJtll St,.'pl 5 1::', l~J ?ti)

Ronald Wer1
Personal Repres8ntallveJPetilioner

RR 1, 'Sox 89
Wayne, NE 68787

1402) 375·4273
Duane W. Schroeder ,t3718
Attorney for Personal
Representative/Pelilioner
110 Wesl Second Street
W.yne, filE 68787
(402) 375·2060

NOTICE
., IN lHf. [)IS1RICT COunT rO.R WI\YN[
COUNTY. Nt HHASKA

IN AE lHE NAMf Of· DYlAN PAl!1ICK
Nfl SON DOB {j.'26t<J? SStttl].o:!i 1736 '

CASE NO 7969
COMES NOW

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

• COUNTY. NEBRASKA .
Case Nq. CV96· 124
To: jennifer Sathe, Defendanl
You are hereby notified !hal a Petition has

been filed 8g81nsl you by KMh A Adams dfbIa
Acnon'Credit ServIces. Ptalntltf, the object and
prayer 01 whld'1ls the collecllon 01 a debl

You are reqUired 10 answer saId Petlt10n
on or belore the 28th day 01 Oclober, 1996. Or

Judgment may be rendered against you
(Pub!. Sept 26. Oct 3,10.. 17)

$5349713

(PlJDl St;>p~ 26.0el 3.10)
2 dips

Every g9vernment official or
board that handl... public moneys.
should publish at "'-"l:u1ar inU-LVaIa
an accounting or it abowine' where
and how each doUar wlIpflnt. W$

hotd this to·be e tundamental pro,.
.. dple to democratic 1lOYenUDel1t.

Altost
Carol M. Brugger

NOTiCE
IN TH~ COUNIY COUr-l'! Uf WAYN!

COUN'T Y, Nt RHASKA
tS1All Of PHUOlNCl l KAY De

coa5ed
Case No PR~~,31

Notlco IS horeby gNon ~r',l~ 0.'1 St'Plt.>nlbel
73, 1996 .In the COUllly CO,Jr! ot Wayne
Counf)l, N<'lbrilsk<l, JaM E Kay whOSt) add'eS5
IS nn, Box 97. Wayne Nt 58787 WdS Inlo r

mally appointed by tho H8g,S'.I'H as Personal
Roprosentallve o! tho [SlaW

Creditors 01 HIlS OSt~lt> 'rIle'st 1'lp :""e,{
claIms· wllh H1IS COUT! 011 0' before Noven'~'

26, 1996 or ~ tor~IVO( ba(rod
(8) Purls a. BeA~fl.

Clerk 01 the County Court
510 Purl Slr••t

--Wayn&, Nebraska 68787
Duane W, Schroeder M1371S
Atlornitv "fof' Ap'pllean't.

. 110 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375·2060

The 'allow,ng act,on was lal<.er by lt1t>
Board

1 Passed Rosolutlon No 04 96 seTting Ih~)

levy dlttorer1i lrorn me Ie\>')' sel by Cownry
2. Increase Irw budgel by 2""<- &. IrW" by an

additional rQio for Irlf.! C.o"';pu~a: or' 0 1 AllOW
ablo I.ln1lt IOf f Iseal Yl'i:\r 1996 97

3 Passed Ordinance~ sl11tlng lho
budgo11Qr 1996 9/ and al!owlr.g for approprl
nTions

<1 Approvitd lor P;lyrT1t'I·~t It",~ bill !rOln 0 K
nOPai r

5 Allowt:{1 l1w c>lange 01' ,'lt1 tw IdLng
petrT1lt prtlvlOusly i.IP1..HOVt'-d tor w,,,~·o., SI,lle
Oank

Vlsl!ors 10 m~l

ArOlok, and Owon and K<HiH'
I tl{) mOOTing adjournOd n.1 9 as ~? M

Fredorick Weible. Chairman

PROCEEDINGS
. _. S-api'ember 17, 1996 -

WinsIde, Nebraska
A Speclat Heor,ng and Moetmg ot lhe

Boar<i of Trustees ot the Village 01 WIM.lde,
NObraska was held aT me auditorium Oll
September 17, 1996 at 7 30 P M Present were
Chiwman WeIble. Tr~Slees Skokan, Hansen
and r rahm Absenl was Warnemunde

Franklin S Gilmore, Chairman
Cynthia Pfln1noy, Clerk

;/!ull' S~'PI .h'l

ROSE 1.5 psi.
cEQU!PMENT INC~ ~,_ ..-~~.-- ..
For a free Yldao calk ~
1-402-415·5988 or1·8000279-0749 ~.'
P.O. BOX 82246 3200 WEST 'O·ST.
U lllI501

P~8L1C NOTiCE
On Septon1t)i)1 19 ,99b trw W,lyl'l'

County Agllcu1tura, Soc,,,ty adopted H'le 0,.(1
gel 101 the 1996,9' (,seal yt~l:lf fh~ ioHow,t''J
changos were IJ1'lde. 10 1'1~' L\lopo.sud budUl!\
as p'e ....:ous'y 't'PQr\t:>d ,yqb '991
mcl'lTS' 'Wffro cna,""qed 110"'· 7"38:;0
103850 00 nl'("(>s~,\'y 'f'SeIVl' ""'.1')

crHlngt'd from J4056 :.J) :u .ID'.>!' ;.' I <I'1ti

unused dutr'o',:l' W.l-. Cll<.H19pc1 tlD'11

1'896 g...1 to S"
Delores Felt, Socrotary

'Yub1 S~'p! ?t;)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County BOilrd of COin

~~~S~~~';~S~I:~~~~e; In16t~u!~~~ ~~t~S:;/;Ly~,r:l
County Courihouse trom 9 il 11' until <1 p 111

'The agenda 101 thiS nwel,ng IS aV<lllabll' IOf
public lnsp.oclion at the Counl)i Clerll,"s. otLeo

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ Sepi --'til

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

$22,57'
Carol M. Brugger

. Vllla-ga Cl.rkrTr.asur.r
(Publ Sept 26)

DENTIST

I'll \ In!.\( 1<., r

OPTOl\H~TRIST

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, NebraskB
O-W.I • .."iHy~.
G.D. Adams, M.D.: FACS
C f Hehner, MD, FAGS
Joseph C. TIffany II, MD, FACS
""""trlo.:
D.G. Blomenberg. MO. FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D, FAAP
F.",'~ Practice:
WF. Becker, MD.,.FAAFP
F D. Oozon, M.D.

'10Z:rMiIiiSl:' - .T-SUrber; MO,,-FAAFP-
Woyne, NE A.J. Lear, P .A.,C

-»S-l444 - 1!dfttNl ....91_
W.J. lew, M.D., DABIM

-I E'!!J5!'f 411 o..t....",.,.''',"1
.ilEALTIl .=. AI Oil DucIey. M.p., FACG

PhIrmadsts: Sa181i1e CUnics - Madison
~.... .CII...... 1(;p:; -+-t--..cSIJmal:&~·m·c.:..- J>/OIfOIk--.

.~"P.
..~ -l75-O19

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larrv II. Magnuson
ORlometriat

50tt Dearborn at,.••
De.rborn Mall

Wayn., Nebraalul ..787
Telephone: 37505160

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

- .. -- -- ----

~~
Dr. Robert Krugman

••:: • (eft.died Chlroprac.tlc'.' 1\ .... Sports Phys.lClan
.~ .' 214 Pe.. rl St.

W.yne, HE

Office hours by appointment:

402·375~3000

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DA.DONALDE.kOEBER

OPTOIIEllUST
313 1I.ln 11.

Phona 375·2020 W.yne, ME

•

Northeast
. Nebr.aska

I Medical

~ r r r r r r r r Group
'- ~ ... ~ . ~ ~ PC

I~~~:~~~~J
'l'FAMlLY

WAYNE, PRACTICE
DENTAL ·AD. Felber MD.

.varnes A Unclal! MD N;T~~~C7s~~E l?lR~~A~I'~~~~~al I"CLINIC -BenjmnLnJ. MartLn M.D. tell,QueS!, l t. C a NElbU1Sll"a llflll!Od 1'J.lJI],ly_......---.= ---1---l--+NfftI'lt-&.-~-+-;;,,;;,;m;H;eN"""'i1~ur;aer·-l~$OT~----------------~"
SWP. 'BECKER" D.D.S. ,,- .Willls·L Wlselnall M.D." Slo.l.lO q! Nebraska Wln1 Its li~gISlt)f8d 0111(.'1,.1 :11

40f North Main Street eCaty West PA-C ~r~~~';:,'7:t~h:·~(l~~1 ~~7~,~~r~~s
Wayne, NebrBskB *SATELLITE l>us'"&SS .s rD &ng"1l" ,n and l~ do any lawlul

Phone: 375.2889 " ~~~e~Ot~~~r~~~It.~~Y o~~~S~:~l~:luio~~s~~~;l~~'
OFFICES hllll\€'il llHbllny COrnpa"y "1<\Y b-O organl!ud

-lAUREL 256-3042 ~~~~~~~~(~nla~~I:/adNO~'~1rSv~~eslnc:~r~~r:~;
eWISNER 529-3218 te.chnoU:l.g.y. nod tOI. all othel purposos

-WAKEFIELD 287~2267 authorIZed by law 10 lhe samo ox!onl as
nalural persons mlgtlt Dr COuld do lhe IIn1JIOO
liability company was tprmOd 011 August B
1996 and Will COnlln,lJe IOf a l)e11.Qd of twtlnly
(2()) years Its allalr!:! shall 00 COf1dUC!E!d by 1ho
Member's pursuant _ to· an Oporat.>ng
A\1reement duly adopted by lne Company

Dated thiS ZOm·day 01 SeplE,Onloor, '990
Inl.lIIQu..l, L L.C

Bruc. J, Neub.w.r I M.mb;er
SUU.nn•. S.....r.....mb.r

(publ 50PI 26. 00 3 10)

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Unused Budget
Aut!lonty created
lor n'tlJl! yem

-.----'--e::-RRotr-VU:tllG'E· -- ORDINANCe-NO. 409 PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE OF SALE OF
,.. BOARO PROCEEDINGS AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT THE BUDGET - NOTICE IS hereby gIven, In compliance with sectlon 13-506 of the Nebrask8 Stale Statute~f SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

. C.•rrqll, Nebraska STATEMENT TO BE TERMED THE ANNUAL changes in the operating budget for the City of Wayne tor fiscal year 1996-97 which was approved" Wayne C9urtty, Nebraska, will selt the tol-
___-'.C.. __ • __ .... ,S.pt.mb~r.tjr1.996 _ APPROPRIATIOO'BllL;TO APPROPRIATE on S~pt~mber '0. '996 . lowi"ll surplus office ""d school..,pplies""d

The-ilolirdlll DtreclOiSforlhe Village of SUMS FOR NECESSARY EXPENSES AND From To equipment by sealed bid:
__~I,:~~tjn~~--~e-~toA- OA:··Ihe--above LIABILITIES; TO PROVIDE FOR AN EFFEC- General Fund chang.es included: Typewriters, calculators, filmstrip projec-

_~'~d~a~la:.W~ith~..!!lh~il~'~fo,;;ngiJw~i'l;ng~rn~e'im~be~rs~D;;;re~se~n~l,:_JJnIJlV';;E~D~A~TE";:u=, ~ , ~ __RemoJl~MobiJa,OOme.arur1,1Jcense tees - _---.--6.00 0 tOI"5,o~~. -controlted -reader-:"
- FrBrikbn Gltm~e~ Ricl!t-Davis. TaffY Davis, Jeff BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRPER··, Increase t1,~~~t~.I~~!-:!.~a~s.~_~~mln _ ?,;3,~5 2,673 tape players, books, records, filmstrips, film-

ellis &rid OUug Koester. Absent: none:-ATso-' SON AND THE VILLAGE-BOAR[f-6F-THE-··--~ea'i:.lC8Public Works Capital 330.600 306,500 strip cabinets, card file cabinets, telephones,
present was Cynthia Puntney, Village Clerk; VR..LAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA Reduce Parks capital Outlay 69,500 60,000 chair, file folders, paper, and other items,
and Gary J.e~5 from J & J Sanjtati~n Section 1. Thai after complying With all Increase Recreallon 1995-96 Personnel Services .87.170 89,694 which arB available for inspection a1 the

A motion was made to approve the min- procedures requir.ed by law, Ihe budget pre= Reduce RecreatJ.o:n Capital Dunay ,~",~"", , 2.100 1,100 Wayne County Courthouse in the basement
utes of the "August 14' mea-ring wais made by sented and set forth In the budget sl8tementls Increase P~I 1995-96 Personnel Ser~ces 33,796 39,994 lobby Of the County School Superintendent's
Terry Davis and seconded by Doug Koester hereby approved as the Annual Appropriation Decrease Library Personnel ServIces 62.811 55,682 office.
All present voted approval Bill lor the fIscal year beginning August 1. ln~rease Cash Reserve 380.587 412.676 A bid must be submined in a sealed enve-

Bills presented were·as foHows 1995, through September 30, '1996. All sums· EISSY:!5.=, Fund chan~es Included lope that is dearly marked WIth the words BID
Nebr~ska Dept. ot Revenue. Aug.ust, 9824; of money cont~ined In the budget slatement Reduce Admlnlstratlon Capital Ou!lay 36,085 24.085 FOR SURPLUS SUPPLIES AND EQUIP~NT
Jet! Etlis, salary ,\ 100.00; Alice DaVIS. salary, are hereby appropriated for the necessary Increase Eundeil Deprecla:lon. 1 ,885,144 1.897,144 A ~!iiled bid mu!?t be ~.taine.d in an inner

__~._400,OQ;_-Cy-nIhi-a--c--B-uA~.ry-.,.---4-2-5--,OO: - --e-xpens-Q'S'and liabltllleS of the Village 01 Win· Sewer Fund--changes-mdoded-,--- ~~... ---marked sealed envejape inSide the mailing
Farmers State Bank" loan, 613.37; Bethune side. A copy of Ihe budgel document shall be Reduce Admlnlstr.allan Capita! GUitay 10.700 6:.700 envelope. Bids wiH be received at the office 01
Repair, repairs. '107.35; CIty 01 Wayne, diS· lorwarded 8S provided by law 10 the Audllor 01 Increase Funded ~eprecl<:'~lon 498.063 502'.351 the Wayne County Clerk, Wayne County
patCh;' .85.00; Olds.: Pieper & Connolly, legal Public Accounts', Slate Capllol,-llncoln. Ne· Water Fund d1anges lndudod • Courthouse. P.O. Bo~ 248, Wayne, Nebraska
expenses, 33.85: North Central Regi9nal Solid braske, and to the County Clerk 01 Wayne Reduce Administration Capl!al OUTlay 10.700 6.700 68787, until 4 30 o·clock pm. OClober 3. 1996
Waste Managem:enl, feserve~ 83.50: ,J & J County, Nebraska', lor·use b~ the leVying au Inoease FUl\I.ded DepreCl8hon 645.81 I 649,811 AI thaI lIme all bIds WIlt be opened and read
Sanitation, garbage serVice. 1,726,00; Wayne !ho.nty ., The above changes were the results 01 the CII)' CounC11's budge! work sessions aloud In the COmnliSSloners' meellng room at
County PPO, serVIce, ,~5.04: The Stallon, Section 2, ThiS ordinance shall lake eltecl Summary 01 the proposed budge I was pre">~lJ.<;ly published Ihe Courthouse
ga's, 12.83; Serv.811 ToweL serVice, 8,00; and be in lutl farce Irom and aller Its passage BDt--ly McGuire, CI,y Clerk All equipmenl ~;u be sold as IS without any
Wayne Herald, advertiSIng, 39.60: Jeff ElliS. approval, and publicallon, 01 posting <:IS (pub! SePI 26) warranty 01 any kind whatever Wayne County
postaoe,.10.11;Pat,Robens.,lepalrs.150.00 reQUired bylaw ~~8-U~~lit~~---·_---~~--,-~

A motion 10 pay all bUls as presenJed was Passed and adopted !11>$ 17th day 91 NOTICE OF REGULAR September 19; 1996 .. Irrt?gulantlos and the fight to relect any or all

~~~e~yA~f~~e~e~Vtl~o~~~:r~~~~d by Doug Septomber, .1996 Frederick WeIble BOARD MEETING ~ We.tern Area Power Admlnlslratlon blds Sidney A. Saunders

A motion was made by JE!tl Ellis and sec ChaIrperson mon~h~~C~~(I~;r:fbrheg;~~r~.~~tEl~~~~~~I~~ :~~n~;8~~e.OWce Wayne County HlghWil~fJ~bl~r~~:.;9~~~
~~~~g:i-rT~~?OaV1s 10 pay 50"!" or ~er dllve ~:':~.SJ.:Brugger the Wmside School Dlstnet. a'kiU School DIs' Billings, M.ontana 591 07-~800

.._..::... A motion was~rn.<rde'~\:}yJ'ett'tl'1iS"and 'SlIT:" '---'CTiii'rk -- - tnct 9.5R.Ln the GOUJJ!)'.,ol Wayne. iIJ thet)ralc~. "Qear.. $..,.....".
onded by Rick DaVIS 10 approve the cohtraCI (Publ Sept 2£) 6f Nebraska Will be held at 800 p'm .a·dock or R,egardlng conlract No 20760 P0155
WIth correctIons WI-lh J & J San,tallon AII,pre as soon the-realter as the same may be hel,o Listed below IS the operahonal 3"d tlnancral
sent. votOO approval on October 9, 1996 In the eleme-n!ar~ school data 01 lhe ElectriC System lor the Village 01

A motion wi'!tS made by Terry DaVIS and library, An agenda lor s\Jch meeting. kept WinSide, Nebr'asks lor the llsc::;al year endIng
seconded by Doug Koesler to approve a Spe CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD continuousl')' curren!. IS available lo.r publIC July 31,1996 1

oat Designated Uquor License lor James Mil PUBliC HE~:r~~~, Nobraska Inspection al1ha office 01 the superlntenden1 Kwh purchased lrom Western
liken, dba White Dog Pub. for a wedding re Seplember 17, 1996 BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF . Area Power 2.509,034

caption and dance on October 12. <'996. Ail The Board o(Oltectols tor the Village of THE ~INS~~~gg~~~S\~II~~RIC~, / Kwh purchased kom Wayne County .
present voted appfoval Carroll met, In public hearing session on l,~e a~~\HE COUNTY OF WA';~E' Public Power 944.523

A. motion'was made by JE~lf Ellis and sec· above date with the lollowlng members pre N THE STATE OF E8 ' Kwh sold 2.886,80'
onded by Terry DaVIS to approve a SpeCIal sent: Franklin Gilmore, Rick DaVIS, Terry I (P~I, :e~~i:) ~l~:~:= by the Village 5~~:~~;
~~~~~a~~eLlb~~~~;~~;~~ :~rr t~e ~:~Ir~~:~~ DaVIS, Jet! ElliS and Doug Koesler Abse(l! Amount Paid 10 Westem Area

dance on OClober 26, 1996 A-i presenl vOled ~~nee ~~~~: p;~:e~~:~~gC~~~I~a,~~~t7:y~I~~; CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD Power
app.roval and conducted by' ChaIrman q:ilmore' P.U8L-IC ·HEARJNG _~QJj;tl)JJlEatd.tQ.Wayne_Co,..
-, 'b!hei-lle;rls"als-cU-S~Se(r bL";:.no ,~CIJon--la"kell RIck Da .... ls made a motion to'exceed the Carroll. 'Nebraska Public Power $44.84816. NC>TICE
included' FlUOridation eQlJ,pn~(>rll grant ana budge111mlt for the 1996.97 Ilscnl yei1 r by a'l September 17, 199& Amoun·t PBld tor Carner Rentai $4,4710? IN THE CDUNTY COURT OF. WAYNE
nUlsance..dogs_ , aodlfi01TI1~tiUg~'Slersec-c"-1~"'- --me-'--eu-a-r-a'O'r-t)iF8C10TsT6TlneVllrdtie-cif -.---G-ross---el-e-etrrtat----reve-nu-e--- COUNTY,NEBRASKA - .

There being no h.dther buslne~s tOI diS mOlion All present voted appr,oval Carrol!.met in pUbk s~ss,on,on tf1l'! abqve dale collected $166:37343 ESTATE, Of PATRICIA R WE AT, De'
6Jssll;m. a mOllon to adjcl,lrn was made oy.Je,tl Frank Gltmore intrOduced RE'SO~Ullon No· With ,he !ollow,ng ·mernbe-rs plese~.t ~rar~k:lin" i:~g~:a~e s~edule -- V~139U 01 WI'l~~~Sed. . •
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